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U.S. Said To Have Offered 
Use Of French Bases Te Bonn
Final Broadsides Fired 




i BICUMON'D. V* (C in -D r. 
iM»r?t.n i.uther Km f Jr.. ha» 
ivmrned lUrrninjfham. A la . that 
drtr.onstritioc* wiU ref-unie in 
the rieft! (eft* daft* unleM city 
ieadecs meet (our dernatids de­
ft sgned t.'3 help tolve ciftil m h t* 
problems.
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;She ownerihtp of ih* tximmon lhat u  w ill aot become law 
.fthareft uf toe BnUfth ColutnH*: The BCE case bai been » 
£.ectnc Com{-)*ay IJauted by;poUuc»l bcmbfthell cince IH l.
: •t®'''*'hment,'* iTiiere has Lfteen much cntlclam
• The agreetuent has the rffecSiofter toe governmenfa arUtrar- 
«  negotiating, or of shoving into! ily setting a value In 1961 
;a sort of Umbo, toe jiidgment of| But Mr. Booner aaid toat If 
■Chief JusUce Sherwood Lett Injhe had to do it aU over 
B C. Supreme Court that
NEW YORK (API -  
United Stale* is reliab'.v
By THE CANADIAN PBES8 
The last shots of tba electloo 
camj>aign were fired last n ight 
In Vancouftfr, Progressive 
Conservative leader Davie Ful- 
Inn told an enthmiasUc audience 
The deicibes the fcivitation as the they ftftcre on Hie ‘■threshold of 
re- latest move in toe con-.is'ctition 1 a new day In B.C."
mood for greatness.’*
"What w# had. what we 
wanted to reJacL i*  going. Wa 
might a* well bid it farewcLl,”  
said Fulton In a final pitch to 
the province. The speech was 
broadcast over 24 B.C. Radio 
stations.
bia flag is flying over the B.C. 
Electric building."
The Premlar spoke In aapper t  
of Highways Minister Gaglardl. 
whoae main opponent 'n the 
electloa t.s Conser\'*tlva leader 
Davie Fulton.
' I t  Mr. Gaglardi is not re-
Southern Christian I-e*dersh!p!|j(>y^j.jjjf^fjjj'g o r i g i n a l  BCE
takeover was Illegal on consti- 
tutiorial grounds.
Mr. Bonner ssld the consti­
tutional questions raised bv the 
I-ett 3'Jdgment would Ukely be 
wtUad at a ipecUl meeting in 
Otuwa.
Mr. Ig itt'i Judfraeot said BCE
betvfteen the United States and 
France for ttkftit German Sup­
p o r t e d  to h a v e  o f f e r e d  W e s t  G e r ­
m a n y  t o e  u » e  o f  s o m e  A m e r i c a n  
m i l i t a r y  s u p p ly  b a s e *  i n  F r a n c e . , p o r t
the New York Time* siv.v West Germsm miUUry leaders
A London di.*patch by Times h,n\-e complsdned f o r  rears 
•orrespexident Sydney Gruson ; about the lack of training areas
and rear supply depots. There 
would be DO Braining on the U.S. 
bases, the dispatch says, 
Gruson sakl he had learned 
from reliable sources that the 
U S. bid to West Germanft’ had 
angered President de Gaulle 
and French approval of the 
move ftft-as imlikely.
The Times correspondent savs 
Tondon diplomatic circles be­
lieve it was Washington's aim to 
hold the West German as tightlv 
as tossible to American m lli- 
tary power. In this way, the 
United Statwi hoped to prevent 
West Germiiny from turning to 
France soigietlme in the future 




s a mood for change," 




New Democratic Party leader ; elected I don’t want to be pre- 
Robert Strachan said his party 
was the only one which offered 
program in Monday’s provin­
cial election.
mier. There is no more dynamic j 
efficient minister than the High­
ways m inister," he told 1,000 
persons in the theatre and 
"And not one person has | others who were listening on 
argued against its principles.”  loudspeakers outside.
he said in his last big speech, 
just 60 hours before the ojiening
of IftOlhs.
SHIP LAUNCHED
■Defence Minister Hellyer 
■aid today the launching of 
the Provider mark* the final 
atep in providing the Royal 
Canadian Navy with n replen- 
l!.hnient-at-.sca capability of its 
own. The defence inlnlsler was 
guest of honor at the comniU- 
aloning ceremony of Pixivlder 
which will rejilenlsh Canadian 
naval thopa at sea with fuel, 
ammunition and store.* and 




VANCORIVER (CP> -  Ad­
vance txdling indicates there 
w ill be a hea\*y turnout in Mon­
day’* B»C, election, officials 
said today.
Ken Morton, registrar of vot­
ers here said after t\*’o full days 
of advance voting, the numbers 
who cast ballots was well alxive 
average.
Elmer McEwan, Victoria re­
turning officer, predicted that 
Monday** vote will break all 
record.* .Far more persons were 
using t ie  advance poll than In 
the last election.
I,OS ANGELES (APi-Ocean 
breezc.s broke through the heat 
wave today, bringing relief to 
millions of lortureci southern 
Californians.
The wcathernian predicted an 
end to the three-day .seige to­
day, with an expected high of 
95, By Monday, he adds, the 
temperature should be back In 
the mid-80s.
Temjx-raturcs began slacken­
ing off slightly Friday, but read­
ing.* were still high enough — 
well over 100 — to cause wide­
spread effects on an already 
wilted population.
A score of schools were closed 
hundred.* went on short shifts, 
and mo.st rciwrled absenteeism 
at 30 to 50 jwr cent.
Most siwrt* activities were 
lopjfted off the day’* activities. 
Seven high school afternoon 
football games were postponed. 
City officlAls sent workers 
home from offices that weren't 
nir-conclitloncd, business activ­
ity .slackened and sidewalks 
were nearly tmpty.
More than 70 jftersons were 
treated for licat prostation In 
southern California hospitals 
since the height of the heat 
wave Thursday afternoon.
Attacking the other jwhlical 
I>artics, he presented the Social 
Credit Government as dis­
credited. toe Progressive Con­
servatives’ Fulton team as "ten 
men .short”  and the Liberals’ ! 
Perrault team as "not even in! 
the ballpark.”  1
In Kamloops, a jubilant Pre­
mier Bennett approached the 
end of the campaign on a t r i­
umphant note.
"The B.C. Electric Issue is 
solved,”  he told an overflow 
audience. "The Briti.sh Colum-
Hc accused both Fulton and 
Vancouver Mayor B ill Rathlc of 
i being "mixed up kids."
"Fulton says he is running 
against me. But he cho.se Van­
couver. Diey both must be 
mixed up."
Liberal L,eader Ray Perrault 
spoke In his own riding of North 
Vancouver.
He told a meeting that a Litw 
cral government would call a 
siftecial session of the legislature 
to initiate action to overhaul 
"our ancient and unfair system 
of taxation.”
"We won’t  wait for a spring 
session. We’ ll do it now,”
Conference at Richmond. Vs 
TYiday night the demand* in­
cluded:
—Good faith negotralioci. 
—A public declaration by 
toe mayor and the city ctxmcll 
that thay wlU comply with the 
law of tha land and txrt tm - 
tinue to enforce segregation.
A request by city officials 
that state troopers be re­
moved.
—The hiring of Negro city 
policemen.
In addition to the demonstra­
tions, the Negro leader said, a 
boycott would be recommended 
"on everything produced in B ir­
mingham and on all business 
firms operating there.”
Dr. King al.*o said that unless 
Congress passed a satisfactory 
civil right,* b ill—a b ill that con­
tain* a public accommodation* 
section—there would be mass 
civil disobedience w h i c h  he 
ftftould try to channel into non­
violent lines.
again
u s e  expropriation 
rather than negotiation over 
price. He aatd this in view of 
toe final twice.
" I f  it  had been left to nago- 
Uallon ftft-e’d be negotiating yeL" 
Mr, Booner said that tha final 
price was a completa viadka* 
Uon of polata falsad B.C, 
Hydro Witnesses during tba tb>*
operated across provincial boun- preme Court tria l 
darie* and therefore the provin-! He said corporation witnesses 
cial government would need; had set a value of 




COSA NOSTRA IN CANADA
"Executioner" Tells Story
Nuclear "Bite" For Bomarcs 
in 2 Months -  NORAD Chief
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Mobs­
ter Joseph Vnlaehl, who re­
ceived Cosa Nostra'* "kUs of 
death”  because « Toronto gitng- 
«ter said he ftstos an Informer, 
told congressional lin'.'stigntors 
Friday that organln'il crime 
has spread Into Canhdn.
Valarhl nainr<1 Vltn Aguecl. a 
convicted T o r o n t o  narcotics 
■muggier, a t a member of the 
OcMia Nostra family that cov­
ered the Buffalo, N.Y., area tak­
ing In Toronto.
In his ftrat day tn the witness 
th n lr before tha Senate Investl- 
gaticms sutftcommlttee, ValachI 
•aid Agutcl, a native of Ba 
lemi, Ita ly, who came to Can­
ada in 18U, put the finger on 
|U maa an Informer while both 
wera nervtng long prison terms 
a t Atlanta, Oau, fbr dealing In 
narcotics.
This led to Ihe "kiss of 
death" — C ^a  Nostra** death 
■entence-planted by Vito Geno
Vabichi had been Genovese’* 
ccllmiste at Atlanta where the 
po-cnlle<l kingpin of Cosa Nostra 
(Our thing' was serving a 1.5- 
yeur term for violating the nur- 
cotirw law*.
SINGH FOR REVt^NGE 
Vidachl, 00, a gravel-volci-d 
dojfte pedlar and murderer who 
adnxita he acted as a Cosa Nos­
tra ■"executioner”  In return for 
business favori, obviously was 
gctflng his revenge for the 
"d(9ath kiss" wllh words Instead 
of bullets.
Unlike Al Capone, who aoiight 
the limelight, Genovese, bom 
neifr Naples, has managcxl to 
kedp details of his life a secret, 
VfalachI promised to drag the 
10 o r go other memh«ri of the 
high commission Into the spot 
l l f | t t  when the hearing resumes 
*nesday.
" I ’d go outsnd k ill for them," 
said ValflchI, appearing almost | 
surprised nnjone had to ask,
NiiOWN KEIIN 1NTERE,ST
An Ontario police commission, 
headed by Judge Bruce Mnc- 
donnUI, show(xl keen Interest In 
Valachr* tejllinony F r i d a y .  
Judge Macdonald said he hop^ 
to Interview ValachI later, 'hie 
commissioners plan to tx? back 
Tuesday when vglachi resunies 
his teslimony,
Judge Mncdonald la ld  the 
reference to Aguecl was of par- 
ticulor Interest. He wants to 
find out what more ValachI 
knows alftout Vito Aguecl ami 
his ■ brother, AII)erto, who wa* 
mrmlered by gangsters near 
Rocheittrr, N,Y., two years ago, 
"He apparently had been tor­
tured, straniiled and hi* Iwdy 
biirned,”  Judge Macdonald said,
have
NORTO BAY, Ont. fC P '-N u-' 
clear warheads are expected to 
be fitted Into Canada's 5G Bo- 
marc anti - aircraft missiles 
"w ith in two months,”  Air Vlce- 
Marahal James Harvey, com­
mander of the northern NORAD 
region, said here Friday,
He said It w ill be "several 
months”  t>efore nuclear war­
head.* are available for the 
RCAF'a 63 Voo<loo jet Intercep­
tors, The planes are based at 
Chatham, N,B,, Bagolvllle, Que, 
Ottawa, North Bay and Comox, 
B.C.
A ir Vice-MarshnI Hnrvey hold 
a pres* conference after emerg­
ing from the electronic cata­
combs 500 feet under Reservoir 
H ill which comprise his combat 
operations headquarters.
About 700 jftersons, m ilitary 
and civilian, work underground
tn three daily shifts in the new 
SAGE (semi-automatic ground 
environment) c o m b a t  centre 
which b e c o m e s  operational 
Tuesday,
Five chambers were carved 
out of solid precambrlan rock 
about 2,000.000,000 years old, 
Die excavation took 18 months 
and cost $17,000,000,
D ie SAGE unit, paid for and 
Installed by the U.S. Air Force, 
c o s t  $34,000,000, Essentially, 
SAGE enables Ihe commander 
of the air battle to have more 
Information at his fingertips and 
transmit orders faster.
A ir Vice-Marshal Harvey said 
however, he Intends to retain 
part of the Second World War 
manual system which RCAF air 
defence command has used up 




LONDON (Reuters' — Six 
masked robbers raided a freight 
transjiort depot today in the east 
end of London and got away 
with diamonds and valuable b ^  
lleved to be worth £13,000 (189, 
000'.
The grab came less than 24 
hours after raiders selred £00,- 
000 by ambushing an artnorcd 
car In Kent, England.
Valuables In today’s haul were 
Iftelleved to Include jewellery 
flown here from Switzerland 
Friday,
The raiders beat, bound and 
gagged the depot workers and 
locked them In a truck, then 
forced open a stcel-grllled cage 
where valuable parcels were 
kept. They fled in a truck.
The chief Justice w»* instru­
mental. in a private capacity, 
in bringing government and cor
’"nie ownership of the < BCE' 
shares is completely esUbllshed 
and there is no question of
poratlon together. He agreed to equity of control.”
Opposition Leaders Say Cheque 
For Settling Dispute "Worthless"
VANCOUVER (CP' — Three. Power Corporation would 
opix>silion j>arty leaders said quire federal approval 
Friday night a cheque paid the He said the legisla '
■ValachI sakl he got little  bu t! Tl»e personn rcsf)on»lble 
pnotectlon from the crime »yn-'never been kpprehendcd 
vea«. labelled by ValachI asidlcate. ValachI ftiild Vito Aguecl l>e-
*’the boas of all bosses”  on the "What did you do for tltom?" longe<l to the Cosa Nokta family 




iJlltqpw . .). 'onto.
Gordon To Head CNR Again ''Soon"
OTTAWA (CP)~The government w ill decide "very 
shortly”  whether to re-appoInt Donald Gordon a* president 
of Canadian National Railways, Prime Minister Pearson 
sold today, M r, Gordon's term In the $7S,00D-a-year 
expires Sept 30.
Canada Shut Out In Field Hockey
LYON, France (CP-API—Canada’s International field 
hockey team, com|x>scd largely of Vancouver idayers, 
was shut out 2-0 today by Holland In Ha opening match at 
Ihe I.yon pre-OlypipIc Field Hockey Festival, Favored 
Pakistan battlc<l to a icore lc*i tie with Spain while Britain 
rolled to an easy 7-1 victory over the Unlte<l States,
Liberals Make Public Caucus Pleas
OTTAWA (CPI—The caucus of Ul>eral MP» and »ena- 
tors will take the unprcce<lciUed step of making public »ome 
of Its policy recommendations to the cabinet, caucus chair­




INGERSOLL, Ont, (CP) — A 
squirrel attacked a three-year- 
old g irl and a young mother 
here Thursday, Both were sent 
to hospital.
Vickie Lee McWatter wa» 
treated for scratches she re­
ceived when a squirrel leaped 
on her shoulder from a tree and 
clawed her. The squirrel fled 
when the child’s mother arrlvd 
Robtllad of Hamilton was blt- 
In several limes on on arm 
while caring for her baby on the 
porch of her parents* house.
Caretaker 
Rule Jn Greece
ATHENS (Reuters) — Stylla 
nos Mavromlchalls, 63, agreed 
today to form a caretaker goV' 
ernment until the Greek dec 
lions Nov, 3, and King Paul will 
■wear In . the memtwrs of hi* 
cablnat tonight.
Mavromlchalls, president of 
the Greek Supreme Court, re­
ceived the king’s mandate to 
form a new government follow 
Ing Friday’s resignation of Pan- 
a.voll.* I'Ipinclls' cabinet,
CANADA*slinOir-L(DW 
Nanaimo. Kimbarl(Ky . . .  7t 
North Qay  ------------- . . .  »
British Columbia Power Corpo­
ration in settlement of the B.C. 
Electric di.*putc is worthless.
Robert Strachan of toe NDP, 
Ray Perrault of the Ubcrals 
and E. Davie Fulton of the 
Conservatives said toe cheque 
required legislative approval.
The three al.so criticized the 
timing of the settlement, just a 
weekend away from the Sept. 30 
provincial election.
Mr. Fulton said, statements 
by Attorney-General ^ n n e r  to 
the contrary, the B.C. Hydro 
and Power Authority la still non­
existent.
Mr. Fulton, a lawyer and 
former federal justice mini.ster, 
said the settlement was iwol)- 
ably invalid.
KEY TO JUDGMENT
He said the key to the Lett 
judgment was the fact that the 
BCE operated outside the jjrov- 
ince and Its takeover required 
federal npirroval. Even though 
the Judgment has not Ireen en­
tered Into law, any takeover 
and agreement b e t w e e n  tha 
province and the jmrent B.C,
e said the legislatur* must 
re-constitute B.C, Hydro which 
the Lett judgment declared noj- 
cxislent. Then it would have to 
be determined whether federal 
legislation was necessary to le­
gally acquire the BCE assets. 
He said this would require tha 
completion of action now before 
the courts for which stays of 
proceedings have been granted,
AMOUNT STATED 
Mr. Strachan said th* expro­
priation on legislation specific­
ally sUted the amount to ba 
t>ald the company,
"Where Bennett got the au­
thority to pay more I  do not 
know'.
"And I  furtoer question the 
right of the government. In tha 
dying days of an election cam­
paign, to commit the people of 
B.C. to jftaylng anything,”
Mr. Perrault said the legisla­
ture should have been asked for 
final approval of the additional 
sum. A L i b e r a l  government 
would call a fall *e*sion of tha 
legislature to deal with power 
and other matters.
Counter Attack Now Follows 
In Battle Of Mrs. Nhu's Views
SAIGON (AP) — Tl)e furore 
generated by Mine, Ngo Dlnh 
Nhu’s blast at " little  soldiers of 
fortune”  continued In high gear 
today. Mine. Nhu's Women’s 
Solidarity Movement registered 
Its "greatest Indignation”  wlUt 
U.S, Ambansador Henry Catxit 
Lodge over hi* condemnation of 
remarks attributed to South Viet 
Nam's 'first lady.”
The w o m e n ’ s group told 
I/xlgo In a letter that Mme. Nhu 
at no time referred to mllltar; 
men in criticizing some Amer^ 
cans In Saigon, I t  said Mma.
Nhu was referring to a half- 
dozen American Junior civilians 
and claimed her words wera 
misinterpreted
Mme. Nhu was quoted as inyft>
Ing In Rome Runday; "The Ju­
nior officers of the U.S. m ilitary 
mission are acting like lltUe sol­
diers of fortune, 'They dott't
know what I* going on. With 
t h e i r  lrres|x>nslble behavior,
Ihey have forced the aenlor oWt- 
cers Into following a confused 
po ih j • PUEBLO. Colo. (A F i-F ra n k
In a statement laalge pro- Montoya, B, was ■oyaWNd on
lostcfti that her remarks were 
'cruel and *hocklng.”
Mme,. Nhu, asked In Rome
It was normal that Ihe United 
States with Its big population 
"and maybe a looser control 
can find certain adventurers 
and saboteurs among their Ju­
nior officials who do not hesi­




GUATEMALA CITY (AP) -  
JusUce Arnahk) Reyes Morales 
of Guatemala's Supreme ^ u r t  
■aid Saturday all members of 
tha court have offerad their 
reslgnatiaqs to the ruMog mtU- 
tary lunta, Beyes Morales said 
the tou tt ttiefnhfrs f«41 Ihti 
Junta should be free to riorgatt- 
Ize Guatemala’s Judiciary, ,
Cat Sdralch C(Ats 
Owner $3M  Dsnnges
“ ■ ' " i - r  ' 
atcbe
Uie forehead by a cat last Feb­
ruary, and nine sUtches wera 
rsquired. F r i d a y  n  court
tbout tha statfuaot, raptlad ihatawaidtkl h im  IMO dhm$t9», M
w m m t  K K LO fm A  p A n T  ciwCTii i a , M o rr. u  \ m
N A M is  IN  m m
Lloyd Again Seeks Assurances 
For Diversion Of Columbia River
L i» fd  i ■r.w fcititiUfijl cows Lt.cxaw 'u.g W  dckgs tos  b'-jci I f
IV id*y h« k«4 444m *$».•-«' T*(4f-
tLat C-iC'-aiifcwa' Fe<iU'« E iw r power picK'-t. Mr twMi t  liw  ^
K it« f C4a t«e fwit-Aiiy sp îAsiMS t-e-ctajG tweiftC* is especusi <£.>1. ^
si Bos'CSiMjry fe> Use fnssrsc parv»-• o i i v n  to *«  54 *  s&« | * d  ifc l- i t  i i s iw ic y .
s i*£« * J i  m E.:a9*'« )« *.t'i » * * i Pewi# jwswet




' tfci-ss tussja* ia
1
w rttlaB  to Ex.te i»4i A ttn irt  
MMtoto Martto ymtkmd aa- 
surtuKe that tte  Cttiwtia.Ua u ta ly  
wtU K4 pr«'V«ot to'vei'SKitt 
f tv a iw r ftcaacM wid fT«» to f 
Uayd k» at*:y t u  
t04 hai-ets" (Joi cJ BC tosi* 
MHM Uft« Uftt Un.« J&ssatUbtiilLtt 
raiMd toa qutotiici
by eaity m iM f  to to 
B C-'i ladasUisi pttii«r




' 4  ‘
Agrte«lH i'« k fiB lstsr EkA.tof 
•ato W n d t y  ia P tcuc io ii
i t  Wiffi.etuMa im i i  ha t t t td t* -
*.nef Itotash WmtH* h**t4tUri
Las'ii U«.«M i.*isr^-y 
l.IiCS.'tteS.i4 FT1C4>' 13
L i# i l)ae i*s |'‘e 66 Wti-*vrd re- lu  rc.k m t u  cn tu  
pi.iS't C41 tbc Pf 1 dw-'T'O ses-'SUi'S-st'.w - Meusjsiaii Fs<iei 
Vj-it,* s»4JCslfti t.4i W-'J-i iJ6 ,lw,‘ ' t-.cJl ’-f.e
cvttte* sm i* i'5 wtRCt t.ct s*i« ; Bsi*..iSS S--»vl.
li'u rw iay, tto.A>t-icrs * « «  a**- iM ta i-
SM fw  to*t pS'iatiSMi'^ *ato»a * lairausia
was cgfiua-ttia i sct.s«d'*ie<l to  totssad la
Tasgw , »toch t^m^Sind a i a MsftM* Wt,«*i*y jw  a '.mx A„-
id ig g ia r ' i  port • * « *  u  
tBteimau>»*l m ie  
to tie* I'ret tos
Fla,. JJA—Sewljr-ar- 
ClJusa telsisae* aaai w-. 
day t ia i«  u *  a id e a p ita d  lO 'i 
p.e'is Ui Masatta ftiF a deep tiiX] 
w  Frea-iiar fided  C aatio 's
I exii.ai«i!.i-
kiLami towaxd a * :  
O teata* Cy£feiEttSi»U r •  t fe *  I  i 
t f a . , a  t a a  M - t t s s i a i i s  i s  t s K a e s e d  t o  
ti% «  e r ta ’erfi Itte aiiJefetties.- 
sasz iJ« * wrdi vtt. a Ptt ieXt 
Bavaisi by iKsaU Ettas vsus s£t 
tttiiipajuossa. Ba lepeatad te- 
yiMia by tttttaa eaik .ieaitei's 'toat
tA*deos*iedtCte«»t Uttova toa surnsmi ta 
u a  UN EiSjCufea.
‘■'Httw iiiiusy Easa ajnsad caa* 
ttttt be iteiarimMid.,** bFyttt** saai
Slight Jitters in Ottawa 
At U.S. Stockpile Target
O TTAW A vCpi — ITie is tttta -jta tt - ttttida of (&« A i i f n tttsi 
s m m I ji.'Ctesa a r e  •S'.toMBisl £ e s « ! a ta e ip ttk
as t£»« Uttitod StoVe* stonlyl lYas »'wc,'ki;«Je, (Mcmitoiwii »* 
o ittv c s  y'tow f  to  Use tar g e t  d a | l l «  k c a i t o U  a c i w i  Stit UiUSsd, 
lu d  by F ie a iite t EettMOy m '< States, be#a& to tttw  dnitmi toKi 
j a t - i f y , .  e m  K a it * i i  W ar s to i  « » •
o i t£e is.ii-.tota U S., stottApik § K ;.ir*e t v i i a t  « i i t a a t
s a i l c | , l C  it.iW i" lilS  : '|*,,1® t*Ai,.tWW.
L-ftittfc. u .* d-wifciil to 'ttta itiy . c*i sAto, ha*
tito L’su«*dE*a Eto-se toe ta l* to- •ira tys iw F  by UJ&. a«stWiimM« to] 
d;.»t9ry t r t i i  toe *ttw.ukttL DuEttji E« u i c i t t m  «t '~vtmimay «*-
wM *J3, t»-ra-isi.jr««3 ViieattUti. Ii->« it* 
will fcav* * ‘ c i j  imvciti tejtcito *« it.e r, niitoe
t to { . c w r . t —i t t  ii ftt
rB.AJ<m K .ic ir f ia t
lU  ‘>cc«’j*:><rr-ic re n v ii,* *  a *  M -« -. Jwae.
ttcc ia  gt,"'»ffeirr.ieJit ini»j'-£..'ed jOrtsU 
FYsiiy, Kla« U iu to ii t.- ii *  e iis -j ixtoe* 
id  bt tA» T is p e x  «Biu:a-1
etft.'ii SftA-toft. ii 'ttotl wi'ttoii eft.1̂,',. 
H.ejftsil ii.id •.■,tvX;U tis e #  iv>v.-4 
te  fttoS by k id
S i i i i t  CYiAM ItoiAee im le n j 
T to e iw ie  t» la i *  toj
( .E t i i i  U.-M^4'f is for t£ * j 
fetx-Cftet-ieA aftes 1
to iriiSg !ftea 2e*U.iji<l a i» l A .i t - :  
t a l l *  Me was to  (ly to B tis ta jie -  
Saturday at»d a « a  »  S.ftdaey oc ' 
'Swfiiay f i t iu  a te t*  B* w—" 
taav« iux Ca&ada J
The tSurd CtMrr.Kaioaealtti ettt-u-; 
c*ts'.«i c-ysJaiMi-r* w ill t e  Aeid l f i ‘ 
€ » t’. a w *  A . ' i  t i  t o  JW "pt. i .  i * f * , ;
» Sea *.ti« f 
cviertog at




tog Xb» aac*** ccM^Aocbtka apt 
cmlf wall dtotttpi Uto latartoil m 
Oto UJS,, tittl Wi'viA OM prk« 
stTtoctoxa *j 4  uiatA itfia i ai-
racgeswBt* tCK »va‘M ttsaf, 
Caxada'* ataaa u  a huga om. 
Laal year u  *a|ai't« ii 
iMf aionto ttl ittvAcl to t&a UJ. 
aisd tt%«*"»aa*.. p4w» s a u .M .W  
m alamtottsi, |g Il,W ld,,M  to c tt^  
i>*s, m .M & M  to k * 4  aact tip,- 
W . W  wttrto of Etoc.. To«a l-
Relief Over Denning Report 
Alters As Mac's Position Seen
LC»nX»f CP —Th* w *v t at 
ra ik f that »*ifeed over tha fw -  
aramael whea tha Datnto# fe-
port n r t t  *fciaar*4 % *i »uc-___
caadad tod*,y by a back-wash oJijfji*
^•culatkitt als-wt Prttne Mia-, leieviiwo Th'stiid.*y tig h l,'
c le a r ly  to  l ig h t  and a c r e jy ta tk
to aii.
ik i*  \ i r 1,si*i re ru iftty  sear i i  
t t i i i  thera w tii fa* K» ia*S> vok
AROUM) BC IN BRIEF
Ijitirr IdlACtttUlAii i  pcrid iiiil pi.ftjf C1b̂4.irft%it£i
I J*ui M*ctottd laaJ that* wvU fa* 
Th* rn » » l. provklm f elecltoo uoul 1*64. t> fa *« tv« i
BJPAriMEHl TAMAKA
SOCCER SCORES
attkai for both parli**, laadi 
two pro-Labor Bew»j»*i>*ri to 
call for or predict MarmlUan’i  
rw lftto ttoo  on frouada that h# 
and hU coUragues (ailed to deal 
•daquataty with tba lYofuzno a(- 
fair.
Tha Dally Telefrapb. uiually 
faithful to tba Torle i, make* a 
pentad n itT ta c t  to MacmU- 
ua*a aga—ba w ill ba TO In Feb­
ruary—and lee i th* ••strong 
poaslbOtty”  of a new prim * mln- 
la ttr  emerging between now 
and CbrLitmas.
I t  aaya there are many Coo- 
M rvatlve i, tn Parliament and 
out, who bellev* that th* best 
aarrlca Macmillan could do to 
ttw  party would be to retlga.
TlMre has been uneaslneti 
•bout MacmlEan'a leadership 
atnoog sactlona of the party for 
•can* time, even before the 
scandals and sensations of the 
summer, but imcertalnty about 
•  succasaor has tended to keep 
critid sm  within bounds. There 
Is aa yet no h * lr  apparent
iJ ilH W H  t h«5_le,J t ! ■ Heft jJU
ol K t tg b y  l^ ig 'u *  m»Ut»ci 
nut* thU would giv* th* j» r ty }  pliyed today; 
time to groom a new Usdef- if; A lU TgAIJAN  TO l** 
Macmillan te ilg n i naewi. i j t  Heka* 2 .Aus'iaUani i
Mscmlllaa, Interviewed m  ra- i 1
dk), *dm ltl*d  igs ln  that be was! Fetlheiitoese I i  Waiaei 6 
deceived t>y former war mla-i tladderif-eld 5 C *jtl« f*ttl 3
a  a a 1 n  u to 
uv«*."  TIi*m  ttb}4CU%'«« 
fa* ciuuigwd.
FYvtoteit Ktioitedy aak 
mumm* agw th* stocAptto* wwa 
uedttly to*’|«  
abi«“  pcttou may have 
at.*di» fay ttiMWk w to aotil to tfai
gttv«i'auitt«iifa 
CuMfaaa otoMarvers h a v e  
lakaa aoiui ootoiort frem (h* 
iuiUovtog prwudiaaaal r**aw r- 
abce;
Tfa*M ate th* totoicral earn' t in  very m-wcA aware at (he 
I iSttdmcar'-^aWg wrm tm. tuBt-| totr'ica.t« and totos-rsia,t«d profa-
PRIhCE *1 By  ST sCFs—T w tt!» i« , a id  c iroa i* and EEAai'a-ltoto* townlved to ttos are*, to- 
ixi.ca %*r* asd two to ,!ur«d|«** oi'w—aiat mak* »4 » about' ciydag' tb* tSKictoiats aapwrv
to a tto -tr-u tk  Vao r t d i f i |
wa#! v f toeie F i,ft*3.a.ft A,.k.ftui*
W vF Fiis-c« A ;x « il;
#ad ■Ika-.ajs.ca ^1. to <.r|
feue-p t'iva *. S*»a . aw e k'-tod!
iI'*  fti'i— a-/v™ a.
•taS Uii U-jt,* at 4A I
I l£ e  ta-., ca'ft Xt,*
iA ltw t l  h,;uu;™Wr at*S FU"?
iilscf, iF Ke|UJi. wrse i
l~ne>i a l«  us ta 'J c'‘.Ti»i.S..«.'XS ■
. ss
t o v m  t t> s m iT x o »
10L>U.QS1K>S .C F i—
■ i a ig t t a t l ,  23, F 'ra a y  w a* i v i X r )
■ .tiat'toa W AitwfX* fc.^eaiise Cvasrt j 
I ts sal a i.t*a* ge cF i'isstv.tiwa,j;
■ fe«.ai4 «itM;e tte wa* t.ia«g=«d a t j  
r ic-( a |*v»-«'a.r fcese 
j I f  ia  wi.'H'to isFftcnas / r a s  M,w«»a' *
I lift*, hf. wa* l.to»d
i i r tM iE  A f f m m t m  \
VCihE‘n.W . faaa - t t '  ~  A, ;
M, E aa ie fd  v-f T.sa.VJ* t.a* £ •« *
*-i([x<ia.i*d a £iisy'ii‘t €?-*_it .*324* 
t j t  the jaa.ir;a l e j - j i f t  tF ¥•-«*■
toil. M,f„ K,u!d«ri,. wfaa La* faw»
},sarii*iig, i*w ua ¥>.«kto<tt L *  
e*e la»t »  years. w U  fd l  a
‘ ftftviDrj- cieitad by tlw latne- 
:SLci.t c i J . i i4e l i  A. h.vttotsl'-jid 
■a Y«Stott.
fay C’ci'U .to dttttiaauc itttii- 
cral* 'mSku»U-M*; tin* toipact of 
to *  wvftral auu-kcto asad to*  
liaavy tahatae e l ce rta a  coaat- 
tm s  «s ptttcacuig tttt* ce owm* 
of toea* mxttviai* Att3 1 can 
*ay that we wLi ta.k« m  actsoa •! 
wtttch wto to a r^ ’t c£iX.SiM£ty 
prt-ce* "
Wito to il,  faa order«d two
iiutottw—i.'*M a t  to* adim.i.fttr*'. 
la a  eaacttUve kve l, to* otocr 
t-y « Sw&at* aafac.ittaim((tce. Tfa* 
Sea*to (egaut u  aagevtod mai- 
Mafiwfaju*. I t *  «a*'C"...uv« grttwip 
Las sttfaaunwi « grttoauiaary le- 
poit-a.f-,ett%«d fay to * pie*->d«e,i 
~w&iaA say* as f a r t
“ Th* goal o i a kttg-toj-m di*- 
poaal is to* sal* cd s a i ' l ' i i  tsta- 
tortaU fto A  U.S. sKttkjak* w 
antoiaoAi vhirh  can fa* a'DwortMd 
by r«,fuiar cAanfteli
witottwt avoaia'ti* ka t lo tfa« 
tovermtoemt and « i to x , t  creai- 




I h *  i ^ t l *  v i  Wttto’Ctt'S I 
be rtatseed eaiijy wTtii pr'*> 
tewcttaJ cate wtietoer t i  to 
u tu ra L  cckeed or ttoicd 
A Krtood o l wwiiJtuAg,
aiigiyuig c%w»£tomag' cr**.ra. 
fatal a.pvLcaUoa and rtosi&f 
aaautea your faair at ito 
eatur-ai lusoe octce agaw. 
Pttttt* f«3-aiki ito  an apcotnt* 
meni ot drop uit» Blihcr's 
Mair Ebyk Sautoa at AAfa Bcrv 
nard Afte. For faaur eoediutow 
tog aad faaii atytoig,
Worst Shortage Of Pickers 
Hits Okanagan Wednesday
aboutPhi!FTiC*K)N tC F i —A m iy j f i f c v *  E w tto i carryjag 
to .e to i«  of a i 'tk  ^Mckeit to to*|atw» paaaeagwri 
Daatagaa w iii leacfa ito jesak' 
a W . , t  c . f c * t  W t » 2n e a i * . »  » * ) »
I",aft Dwiiar c l to* K*tsvt.al E.rv- 
ji<m,isjE.s faentvi* here H* sa ii 
l 5y pis'lat* Will te  iw- 
,'..;!e4 to «»* fa4iSms'.-.e*’.aiat, Kw- , ^  ,
atol C'a,cy«e«^i»'!’'a 4  Le to r** year* a ltto  fa*
a,eai H . aa ii tl.* a n u .tk * l i l j * * *  drivtag
lerwu* a  ts*. E.,kwr.» a ir lp ^ *  we«:.itw3 toi*e
; |«.ra»3 t'U-| tuefatwe k«riag heted
BAtmSV’BEX lAAUED
; VAliOOUYFLa ftCFi -  Bar 
itwadar E,;e*ett j&a-itiiiard Ke&t. 
; M. wa* ittCitccieki i» tw-w tta.«wtfas 
ito  ;!*.:! ITi'itoy a id  faaatod ricwi
Uter John Prc^m o. who lied to 
Parliament about hi* Illic it lia i­
son with C hrlitln* Keeler.
But Macmillan defended him­
self by ssytng he w ai 'not a 
lawyer”  atwl would rather have 
been proven wrong than "to  da- 
itroy a man’s Uf* when h* Is in­
nocent.”
H* said h* was "pleased but 
not surprised”  that th* Denning 
report had confirmed hts ac­
count to Pmrllamcnt, cleared th* 
security services and scotched 
rumors of mor* aex scandals In 
th* government 
Macmillan maintained h I s 
party's "leadership controversy 
has nothing to do w ith th* Pro- 
fumo report.’ *
SOCCER RESULTS
HoU 22 Wakefiekl T 
Mum let 33 tVtekugtf.in •  
Keighley *  W igan  «
Swintoai I t  6 •
Wamngtoa 21 Hahla* 11 
IMvtaloe I t  
Bsrtow 29 Ikewsbury 0 
lUarkiKKil 6 Oldham 22 
Bramley 40 l 4vfr[v.K>l 12 
I^e.gh 43 Bradford 0 
Rochdale 16 Dm csiter » 
Whitehaven 10 Salfwd 7 
York 9 Batlcy 10
Debris Not Tbought 
From Cargo Plane
NEW YORK (A P l-T he  U.S. 
G>ast Guard says debris sighted 
In tlMi North Atlantic 440 miles 
east of Cap* May, N.J., was 
not from the a ir force C-133 
cargo plane that vanished Sun­
day with 10 men aboard. A sea 
and a ir search for th* plane 
continued.
K A F ta rr JA IU C D
EDMC^'mH K l ’ t -  t'fawWs 
A d iR lf ,  I I ,  Ik u J f itk l.  A lt* , 
M SI iefi.teec«».l I 'rk ta y  U  tiU’re  
j r t t i  i.3 jx-mteE.ttary a lter Le 
w a i guilty t’fl, a thasge v t
TYe « .: . i t | *  m svlftrd  a IT- 
y t a ix k l  girl.
Xarttm  legiivu
rAJUL PKOVlai FAT Ah
VA-HiCOL” l’E.K <CFi -  Ar3iuT 
gl, t i  VajiKftUfter. wfaa 
h a r t , i r ia d  Li* ak-*ll 19 d a j i  
• t ie s  L *  fe l l  d»»-a a f - tg L t «.>! 
i la i i t  to fell fa-;«£to. Lai 4i*d to 
Lr.'fj.'n.*l L o *
GtV'EX m m  UMAf
V A jf t t t iU V L l t  U ' l ' f  - A a as*
'. itttls ! gav* 133i»s»A;.-iiu* V io  Eg- 
mc-tefcyfl* a fa«d i«at 
: » t i ” .e n  * a i  p a rke d  m  *  dsrvffs- 
it re e t.  V an  Kg:mt«d t o i i  
i p;.'-lKe I  o m t o n *  ajftj-arecti.y
■ lighter f .u l i  tn-tf the
■ fteat * .;d  te ! St a f.fe . l ) i . m i f e  
: •  a t eiUmated a t 143.
1 to to* to ttl fttsd fay a ga-Mr
tig
M M jO W NA
DRIVE-IN
fvnaayty 14*fd‘* t I M l I l
BIBLE D E S T lO tE D  *
CH1FM.AN. Alto. «CP> ■- A) 
fasble valued by ttr-rch  cffie ia li 
ft! t ’ .CKiO •«» deih'x>»e;t lYsdfty
LONDON (Reuters)— ResulU 
• t  aoecAr game* played today: 
BOOmSH LEAGUE 
Diirlai*a I  
Ardiieoolana 1 Aberdeen 7 
Dund** E. 3 Stirling 1 
Dunfermline 4 Dundee U 2 
Fa lk irk  1 Hearts 2 
Hibemlan 0 Kilmarnock 2 
Partick 0 Motherwell 0 
S t Johnston* 2 Queen o< S 3 
S t M irren 2 Celtic 1 
•nid Lanark 0 Rangers I  
IHvhilon I I  
Alloa 1 Berwick 2 
Arbroath 3 Stirling 0 
Ayr 1 Queen’s Pk 3 
d y d *  1 Morton 2 
Dumbarton 3 Forfar 1 
East Fife 0 Brechin 0 
Hamilton 3 Cowdenbeath 2 
Montrose 1 Kalth 0 
Stranraer S Stenhouaemuir 2 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Dtvtelon I  
Aston VUIa 0 Sheffield U 1 
Burnley 0 Arsenal 3 
Fulham 3 Bolton 1 
Ipawlch 1 West Brom 2 
Llvarpoot 2 Everton 1 
Man United 3 Ixilcester 1 
Notts F 1 BlacklMirn 1 
Sheffield W 2 Birmingham 1 
Stoke I Blackpool 2 
Tottenham 3 West Ham 0 
Wolverhampton 4 Chelnea 1 
lllviaion 11 
Bury 1 Man City 1 
Charlton 1 Plymouth 0 
Grimsby ! Derby 3 
Leeds 4 Norwich 2 
Layton Or I  Newcastle 0 
Northampton 4 Swindon 0 
Portsmouth 2 Southampton 0 
Preston 2 Huddersfield 1 
Rotherham 2 Scunthorpe 1 
Sunderland 3 Cardiff 3 
Swansea 2 MIddletbrough 1 
DIvtslea IH  
Bournemouth 1 Hull C ity 6 
Bristol R 3 Colchester 1
Coventry 0 Mansfield 3 
Crewe Alex 0 Notts C 1 
Crystal P 2 Port Vale 0 
Luton 0 Brentford 2 
Oldham 1 Watford 0 
Peterborough 3 Southend 0 
Queens PR 2 MiUwaU 0 
Reading 2 Shrewsbury 0 
WalsaU 1 Bristol C 1 
DlTklon rv  
Bradford 1 York City 3 
Chesterfield 1 Chester 0 
Darlington 2 Southport 2 
Doncaster 1 Brighton 1 
Halifax 0 Lincoln 2 
Hartlepools 1 Exeter 1 
Newport 1 Rochdale 1 
Stockport 5 Barrow 0 
Torquay 4 Bradford C 0 
Amateur international 
Ireland 2 England 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cup 
Ballymena I  Portadown 1 
Bangor 1 Coleraine 6 
Cliftonville 2 Ards 1 
Derry City 2 Glentoran 1 
Distillery 2 Crusaders 4 
Glenavon 0 Llnfleld 2





la  thui com- 
noriheait of
Cmt'ISK SEASON END*
VA.N'COU\XR (CPI — Cans- 
d ’.fta NftlK.*iift! Ito tr Pitoe* 
Ge«;.-.fg* arnvod her* FYklay to 
ccm'slet* lU  Alaskan crutoe *•*- 
ace The ship ha i mad* IS 
ichcdu’ed and two chartered 
cru lie i to Skagway La ih* la it
’T IkJI SMB "V kMla*li  JVlCML'g I  WC%*9
»**<. t t .  M. 0*4. 1
DOUBLE BILL
"Voytge to fht 
Sottom of the Sei"
VVftltoT Pdgeoa, Jo*n 
Fcxslain. Bftrb*.ra Edrn 
PLUS
" T i l l  Purple Hills"
Gen* KrlKm. Joana Barns, 
Kent Taylar 
(Ifaew Starts at l :M  p.sa.
iT A iii i? v G  M O N D A Y  ^ *> •)•
Y ( 3 0 L fT it i io o ia  
I  OMciJn E in t B a c i i i
C»s« ShBftft'tog Ociy 
I'sch Evetirg  
6.to.ftsag al I  p m.
hefufaar Piiita...
ADVANCV
wm scm THURSDAY iTABTDtOMEET
TffinnaHflioimiyiiCGUiMEDWTi
imm FJLMUCfcs THE
mw ftf i  4 2  /n b m a t jo n a /  S ta n t f
A*w,*»y see (toAvyA*
“fsaaae."
190 Million Seen 
As U.S. Population
WASHINGTON (AP» -  The 
poiwlatson of the United Stales 
will reach 190.000.000—at leait 
In theory—at 11 a m. EDT to­
day. The census clock in the 
lobby of the commerce depart­
ment makes projections of the 
population based 00 the latest 
information available about the 
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•  CASH PRIZES 
JACKPOT
Standard Oil Company
anounces the appointment of
BOB PARFITT






WATCn FDR R !
M M E
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A Q E  
E X C H A N Q E  LTD*
* Mortgags Funds Available
For commercial o r reskientiai propertiea.
*  Mortgaga Placement Service
Bpedatista. ta "tia rd  to tdace’* to«iis. Best rates and 
tcrroa obtained fo r borromsr,
*  Mortasges or AgnaiMnts For Sal*
B ou iM lM d 'flo ld .
*  Roiil Estato Dopsrhnont
Pereonal end Oonfldentlalo U l,
n«nra!^Enti ProfaMloMl ■ !% , 1710 EUis St. 





The Liberal Party be­
lieves that availabality of 
low-cost hydro power in 
all regions of the pro­
vince is the keystone to 
industrial growth. If our 
economy is to make real 
strides forward, then 
we must develop —  in 
orderly, economic fash­
ion —  (he huge power 
potential of the Colum­
bia and Peace Rivers,
A Liberal government will demand that downstrteam 
benefits from the Columbia Project l>c sold to the U.S. 
at a price high enough to pay the cost of all Columbia 
Treaty Projects. Profits must be used to install genera­
tors at the Mica Creek Dam and to deliver its low-coet 
power to B.C, load centres for use in home, industry 
and agriculture.
To safeguard the public Interest, a Liberal Government 
will bring all government-operated utilities under the 
effective scnitiny of a non-poliiical Public Utiliiics Com­
mission. Il will be fully empowered to review all ospccti 
of planning, developing procedure, rates, service and 
financing at hearings open to the public.
On Monday, September 30lb, Election Day,
VOTE LIBERAL -  VOTE DAWE
Sponsored by the South Okanagan Llbei^al Association
i
Enow liig  w lia t fo U n  vratot Is  tb e  surest m y  o f
pleasing them. Being a local man, Tm in tho host 
position to know whot folks want and need in servico 
and petroleum products. Now, my association with 
Standard will enable me to see that you get them.
Remember, I ’m an independent, local merchant, 
equipped with modern facilities and the experience 
to give customers in this area prompt service. rU  
carry the complete lines of iStandard Oil products. . .  
Chevron Gasolines . . . REM Motor Oils . . . RPM 
DELO Lubricating Oils . . . Standard Diesel Futds 
and other sp^lallzed petroleum products, for farm, 
factory and home.
rd appreciate the opportunity to help you with any 
problems involving fuels or lubricants for induustrial 
or farm machinery.




for your petroleum needs call
BOB PARFITT
862 CLEMENT AVE. PHONE 762-3017-RES. 762-2734
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. V o t e
K.t.toWB.a two e»ft5 'tnix>s* itt* 
liad i'i'Vft toft'ftei tltyUa* we,;
U*fft-.tyjji.ik4 la i: \ lk  gro_yj 
iWikg to* f ' le t l.  Ui it-t yvtlft-e 
ito-a W.i.U.Olg ft'..jy- ;
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*r»2 ar.«i,: t.,.K.,- ir.e ft’vttt,>ut«#ae7.
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t j  t f y x f t ' f t f t 'a  So » t« >  tU ftkU * I X t i l  
e '.tSx.i'.r i,.-tu4 ift .t'towa ui 
V  ,  so itfii.i,-.4*. toftX ikt wtU 
i',%-1.3 u.t 'it.'i id 'L i u ttu a s  
i\  i.t,t to.u.:!.;'Ue Jvkn.J ea Bei­
t s :  a  A < f
ait i-ft:» Is ...It IJ kXft* *d»
ftf iis g t x4 t t r  Kft'.,v»t* idftway*
ftft--.! c.i. u,'..gaig ta# to t*l
. t i e r *  t o  I ' l l .  * : c * x . t  I * i t #  * t  
a . . * - t . f t  t >  f t v » S . e d  t o  * U  t o i e #  d * j »  
t l  to* i*»t t.eclWM *d ft*« «
nieet.tog <d to# c«:c;aig!5 w iiS ' 
to* jaen'tier p u tta t .  wj-wti ft o i l ,
itie Lioiiuawltoii n'..*el:.ri.g. wt.U t«e • 
tc'to to l!»« F*swuiofttol I te e li*  
• 8 It;
Six'US C i*ait tft'.iiwU r*« i Mr
Bs’U'.r's Wftx,ki tftfir •» *•
to* e iti.e  * t # • c. Mtoto.*?
UI ta# 75 ftcteri ytjserd*?. U  
m it i  «bf*al«« fa*ik>u. c s ti 'b.# 
i,e{»uii.4 |.tt.witoto4 w b« •bweat 
fsft-iti tse.u 0m»uiLiac} tm
Stileftiiler W
AaiwiK# i»..;j \vVM4 m toe 
K e k 'W i iw  l u *  a » U  i k i j f i t  l u l U f k t  
*S 8 11 iSi
B T k f AT T U O t TASK of
ffttr i'i; '. ;£g fatesKtir* ere 
ftt.ifdifta cl toe btoiayfteie
W o r k s b c f t p  S e r v i c e s  s c b o o l ,  t  
d i f t  i f i o i j  i t  < h i D . s i i ' t e t  S c t t i r t y  
lo.* He!e.tvi*<! Chi.kiiefl. Two 
w touta » ..i< i iu e ,  Mtft.:. F . 51.
T r e n w U h .  I h e  i b . ; y ' *  s c ; . t e r -  
v ifcr ‘ irlU  i iA  Mrs. Gttorge 
A., iitik faa  "l.g tit'. k fr^ id ri.t 
cl Ui* Jvto.tftii Hft3i,si;t»i
sei'ft The shiklren i»>e?r.V!e 
l.'.M.* t'aletoiffs revh ft te r
— . fc to it i  Fso'tct
Candidates Plan Relaxing Day 
Amid Final Election Furor
Liberal Attacks Curriculum 
B.C. Education Outmoded
S^Wilijftf OB beh*l? of W f hu»-»l*boe n iirlie !, uiiSesi ><*1 * f*  
b*iKl AfUsur P. D **# , Ub#r*i;**cektk.«o*Uy Ulrated. 
caadMaU la Monday'* peovtft- "Eftea wills a grad# X II stand-
Retarded Children Now Busy 
> On Money-Making Project
'■ Bciy aow *s*rrafcliag faleB-(frt»m macy K.eloira* iad-oitxle* 
*e*J 4 , r t  are to# ehildrea ol tore, toe meaial aiM i-i*ixiU-kinK K*». 
.Sxftoftft-al# WoiktSop Semcesi "Aay job urndertakea by toe 
{ dtftittciQ ot to* Keiown* D i itn c t \ Suaayval* a o rk ih o p ," the laid, 
;s>i:'#sy lor Heiariled Ctuid.rea. j" i»  cornpleted lo the fwatojner's
‘ S.ft;#rftiv:ir. M il. P. 51. Trefi-' 
a,to. H id  the i‘ hudfen produt#jttoo* tocl'od* laldiCf, atopiinf. 
. I.otii) i.alefidart a ft ear * lc « | ; stolftog o.f letters.
U ito  foaiift ttoer prvjeftd* t o e >  ■ P*f5mg. »rapptog, tapiisg, pnr- 
'uidertake. ■'lYu* ss to« to if t l; assembiiftg kits to#
ftear,”  fhe eiid. "the worker a! ■** alway* eager Uj
eial #{#01100. Dr Aria Daw# Frl- 
4 *y  atgbt »aki •ducalKw la B C. 
w t8 gall ta to# bora# and bugxy 
• ta t* t .
"Clkti4r*a ta B C achotd* a rt 
kM taf tator«»t, not b#eau*a they 
ar# out fitted for mor# #duc*- 
tioo, but beeaus# of to# narrow! abl#," 
curriculum placed befor# them," 
gaid Dr. Daw#.
••L#»h# Peterson, our mmiiteir 
at #ducaUon, t i not an educa­
tor, and hi* adftUeri have led 
him to Ubo' under a delusioQ.
U 5f, chiMrea must first learn 
*om«toing further before they 
ar# ot any u»# to any «mpJoyer.
’■P#opl# want th# be*t #duca-
children produce eitremely know about,, but they must be; * © ,
mad# aware of what I* *v a a -if“ f» l* •''<* ^
have underlakrn th# aiseinbly 
til caleiKlar* '■ Th# caleodari. 
which sell for fsftx cents, can 
l># ifturchased at any drug »tore 
In Kelowna.
"Surprtalagly", ih# »aid, "th#
ac-
*!!e« ip l new !>$#i ot }wb»
Til# remuneration receifted for 
the*# prolect* provide* wage 
ince«tiv# for the worker* and 
thus help# a harxticapped pertoo 
to cam and learn.
Mrs. Trenwito aaid th# work- 
t r ' i  courag# t o  helping them- 
fb *|ie lv# i, ihcxild b# detervtof of
the said. ;p*$t they have lu lxonlracted the community's lupporl.
OFFEB LNCE.VnVE 
"We muat keep our children 
In school, arid to do so w# must 
have better ciptxirtunltie* to of­
fer them white they are lU ll 
young enough to learn.
"A  grade X education w ill no on# that we are determined 
longer suffic# on th# present-day I put Into operation."_______
EDUCATION 1K8EAECH I 
Dr. Dawe said education re-' 
search kmg sgo proved toe edu­
cation system we need catUK-'t 
be paia lor by t»roi#rty taaes 
and that soon toe government 
will have to pay for educauon 
from general revenue.
'These are toe things that lie 
behind Liberal thinking cm edu­
cation," she .said. ' Lducation is 
a major plank in our platform,
to
Kinsmen Start Ticket Drive 
First Wildlife Film Oct. 3
The Kelowma Kinsmen have! silent their winters visiting com
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Safurda), Sefrt. 28, I% 3  TIm  Dally C a itrk f f g f *  3
Immaculate Elects Officers 
To Year's Student Council
Mis B*tl*«..(* BeJeU.. Nevi 
|* it f t  ca u J id a te  
says stft# w ill sj-artd th e  »e«ket>i
ftSU'tiUig up ft'tt h#i' lti‘u»*Wft>-i a 
*isJ k .isw le i|* r tea  c U i s e s  A:- 
itaftugh Bo a^dditK-iial |ftft-bl-c 
H'-.eetftiig* h*ft# t#ea plaiuicd. 
»t.e !’ '..»ft v.ns to ll *fteftKi>.w m 
the P«*rfcUnd aie* wito fj'ir&d*
*»4 n i'iiC 'H itt 
Mrs. EedtU w ill vvt# after 
l_ii€h M ijfjdsy in KetowB* SJse 
w.U await elect.on ies_’ts »t a 
fti.U ifv  aifijier »p-j[i5,oit-fti ty  the 
•NDF ftOuth gtt-up at h! Jftftiri h's 
Ha.o where teles iiksn itad t*ai.vft 
fas’uities a it  beLcg fiiade *s#u- 
afcie
Dr. Jim  Marshall. Pregressue
CtJiisHftatue eai.aa.ute f,.r 
u.i',.tri i..ikan*g*n ftftimtft up his 
ft-««a-*;gn tonight with an ad- 
dren Ui M eintt t«n Ixhalf «<!
, 1 * 4  h_ud*y *ft>4d b« spaot 
ftiu.**...' at tftis toosit, W'ito a 
■ .vis.ii.itte# meetuij at I p m.
jTti# iftftoj afU ftity M.aiday, h# 
j i s t o .  h e  p s la n *  t o  ft f t iK  a U  t k #  
j aiM  se# h i* peotftl# ar#
kxftked a fte r. K# * * id  
.;t.i* ftvt* wtK.ld t# v»it sbtftftSjr 
; *fter 'in U**e.*|*,n Ml*«
I s i-jc. Ke *£»d to* supiw ier* piaa 
ito *w»it th# electxai'a re tu lu  at 
i totser*! , h e *d .,_ »rt*r#  UB PaB* 
idv.'tft SUeel, h i . ' t i ' i i } .
I Ih *  .“>...x.t.Ji i.i».*ft*g*B d is trirt
elrfttot.s S V,-'..* SfftVlillhg to dl*» 
t.!,it a! t.he f,'...ja  fttftg kx'ttiSjC*: 
jl le * r  Ire tk . re-iaenr# id Harry 
.l.h»p.:.c. Hear tre e * Kd. Be#* 
saiiliB. I'c.tCftJ C.h..fth Hail, B*a» 
ha l.asC KtbsuB*. East 
'K e lo w n a  C'«mii;ft,iiltv 11*11. K ill 
*#a. »rU:.«.d baieitieht.
(itraaa#*#, GieiicuM'e liitgatton
fthe 1*C candidate thet# He will Office. KeMwaa, K e l o w n a
By WtANNON DCNEGKIR fat#'  Grade V Ill,  Ken lx ti,ire t« .rn  to Kekrwna lal# tonight Arena and Ktk-wna Hospital
Eiectioo r*»uU* from Im-t president. Evelyn Coupial, vlce-jDr. Marshall said hi* oaly plan* pcdl. 
maculate High School to Kel-'president; Marla Crittenden, Jor to tiw row  »er# to attrodi NaraniaU, N'aramata Com* 
ow'na placed three young jwiople-secretary; Mervia HratKiel,' church 'T have given tftOjm-un.ity Hall Okaaagt# Ceatre, 
from on* family—toe Schneiders tseasuier. Grade IX: Carl* iHought to Motidsy." he sad. al-jokanagan Ceutie tV>:nmunlty
Casx.arl, president: Maureen though he e ip*tt»  to a *a it elrc-;Tl»‘i Teachlaad, Peachland
tVt;;;s, V ite - s.ieider,t, Sheila tion ret'urns at th# PC comnui-l Municipal H»l! I# tl*#d , Calb-
Moriisfin. lecretary. J o a n  te* roo'ru in Kelowna. Dr. Mar-i siic Church hall Seulk K*l#w»*,
Sfhr.eidrt. treasurer Grade .X shsill w ill tve ftoting Ui West'Okanagan M:ss:»:.i.n Community
A rt Meti.i, president, Bruce S_r:.merl»Rd aornetirr.t Monday ■Halt, h«B>Biert*Bd, Masotil#
Hali. B'estoank, Wejtl»ank Com* 
rr.ucuty Hau tt'eat HaaaiserlaBi. 
K.K)F Hall and Horpital poll.
Rutland Park Society Meets 
Reviews Summer Activities
RUTlJtND—The Rutland Parkilow. Th# count was "rero”  three 
and Recreation Society held out of the nine week* of opera-
thelr first meeting of the fall 
aeason at the Centennial Park 
Hall on Tuesday night.
Attending the meeting was 
Jon M. McKinnon, recreation 
consultnnt for the OKanagnn- 
Sirnilkaineen and Fknindary 
tone, and iilan* for th# holding 
of a conference for Zone 2, 
which comprises the area from 
Winfield to Peachland In the 
Okanagan were dlicussed.
Rutland will host this meet- cleaner, to aisist In keeping 
Ing, which w ill be held in the the txvol and premises clean. 
Centennial Park Hall on Tucs 
day. Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.
tion, making the pool on# of 
the safest swimming places to 
the Valley,
Memtjershlp* and swim ad­
missions totalled R>94, the high­
est on record. Expenses amount­
ed to 1681.
DONATION MADE
The Rutland Agricultural So­
ciety donated 1200 to the society 
for th# swimming pool. This 
was used to buy a vacuum
initialed a drive to sell season 
tirkrtft for a series of five wild­
life films and lectures icheduled 
to be presented m Kelowna 
starting October 8 at the Com­
munity Theatre.
Publicihv chairman, Paul 
Ponich. la id the program cov­
ers wildlife to North America 
and would be specially Interest­
ing to hunter* and naturalists.
Mr. Ponich said the drive was 
progres-slng "as well as can be 
expected—ftonvidenng th# har­
vest and election activities that 
have cornered the attention of 
i Okanagan resident*."
W IN TE l AND 8UM3IE1
n.unities all over North Aineru. * 
and their Mitr.mrrs photograph­
ing and compiling a suitable 
program.
Many of the programs, he 
said, ukes upwards of two and 
thre# year* to complete. A great 
deal of time, research and study 
go into th# making of a few 
hours entertamrnent.
Slated for presentation this 
year are five progra.ms; " Is ­
land Treasure", the first com­
piled by Walter J. Rreckenndge 
of Minneapolis, was filmed in 
the wildemei* far up the Missis­
sippi.
Mr. Ponich said ticket* could 
b# obtained from Dyck'* Di igs
— in the thre# top student ct>un- 
cil posts Frldsy.
Named pfestdect. vice-presi­
dent and treasurer ressxctively 
wer# Arnold, Margret and 
Donald Sclmelder. The tuily 
other representative elected was 
Sheryl Baker, to tii# (.wsUkin of 
secretary.
Here al Immaculata activity 
is ready b«x>mtag. The cIuIm of 
last ft ta r ar# tveing reftftrganircd 
and new one* are tfteing f.uir.nl 
Ihe  student* seem enlhujiaitic 
about everything.
C IA S t OFTICES j
Th* class officer* sr#r# elected i 
last Friday and it was soon 
discovered that Grad* l.X had 
elected all girls and Grade ,X 
being different elected an all 
boy executive.
The result* for #ach class
; rt 
M fi
Ho;..t/ki. vice • president; Ik>b he said 
HetagUati. secretary, Clinsto-; lut>era! candidate Art D*we 
{-her Hiitler. trtsvurer, tirade'cori’.pleted e'evt.»...neer uig t« tiy
X I' Schneider, i»reiidnit,
I-etitia S' fiorn. vice-president;
1j T * y 1 o r, tecrrlary,
Kia.s.r Gcs-nr’. 'f. t m  •■.;rer, 
(-.'acie .Xll t'ecil G 'e lr. ;>:e-l- 
M jig a rrt Cu'ft.irso, vu.r- 
’.I,; Cftide.nt. .Sherry Baker, secre­
tary, l..,eo Gito-ux, treaiurer.
with a t»ub!ic coffee j srty th'.si 
afternoon at 3 io  In h:s home at| 
Oka.nagan Mi»tkio Mr Dawel
VHnfkld. Winfield Community 
Hall; and J»e lle h  VaOey, reiW
tle.nce t>f M, N. tV#«;1el!.
YOU ARE BREAKING THE LAW
Mr. Ponich said the lecturers or any Kinsmen Club memtver.
Youth Pleads Guilty Thursday 
On Two Separate Charges
POOL KEPORT
John Peter Coe of Kelowna]
pleaded guilty to two charges 
The meeting liftCuMcd plans Thur.'day in magistrate’s court, 
for re-roofing the hall, and esti-'lfe  was charged with being un­
mates will be obtained for next rier 21 and having unlawful pos-
mceting. Blacktopptng of the 
im­
provement of the ciitranre road 
to Ihe ivark were also dlscusspd. 
and co.st* will lie ascertained.
Next meeting of the society 
W ill l>e Tuesday, October 2U.
A report on th# operation* o fl^re* arotind Ihe i>ool and 
the swimming pool during Ihe
f iast summer was given by act- 
ng aecielary, Mrs. H irl Show­
ier.
Swimming lessons, given over 
a four week period by Mrs.
Showier, reftuitcd in 50 yoiing- 
aler.s receiving inslriiction and 
obtaining Iheir cerlificales.
The filler s.v slem worked 
•atisfactnrily Ihis var, and tests 
•howed the bacteria count was
sesfion of liquor, and driving a 
motor vehicle without conslder- 
nllon of other*. He wa* fined 
$50 and costs or in default, 14 
diiv-i, on each charge.
Mrs Ada Hamilton of Kel­
owna was charged with driving
All Ihe various organirationspoo close behind another vehi-
iiMng the park facilltie-i will l>e 
a.sked to have reixirl.s of Ihe past 
.season's aclivilies in Ihe hands 
of president. Ewakl Hanel, or 
Mrs. Showier before the forth­
coming Zone 2 conference.
Failing to yield th# right of 
way was th# charge against 
George Birkelund. Kelowna. H# 
pleaded not guilty to the charge, 
and wa* remanded until Octo­
ber 22.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
PARAMOUNT THEATRE 
WAR AND PEACE 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesd 
5lon., Tues, and tVed,
H«pt. 30, Oel, I and 2 
War and Pence is tho story 
of love and war in C/nrist Rus- 
■la during the Naixileonic In­
vasions. A cast of over 18.000 
plnvcrs went into the mnking 
that took six ft ears, Henry 
h'omia ami Audrey Heplairn 
have Ihe title roles.
cle resulting In a collision. In 
p.issing sentence Magi.strate D. 
M. White .said, "W# must ob­
serve proper courtesy when w# 
drive. We don't want to prohibit 
people from driving but to as- 
.sist them in preventing accl- 
denl.s." Mrs. Hamilton was fin­
ed $.50 and cost.i. She pleaded 
guilty.
Three men pleaded guilty to 
the charge of being intoxicated 
in n public place, Ha.xil Scully 





Gene Nelson, Joana B a r n s  Thompson and Russell Camplftell 
and Kent Taylor star in Ihis of no fixed address, were each
C O M P A S S IO N  
S A D L Y  L A C K IN G
An elder!,’- very i*d  man. 
cam# into toe Dailv Courier 
office Friday, He was Nirk 
Tale* of Rutland 
Mr. Talas said, "a man drove 
into my yard Thuraday and 
killed my dog. Bart. This man 
didn’ t atop hi* car, I guess be 
didn't care. He Just drove off." 
IJvlng alone, Bart wa* a 
real companion and friend to 
Mr, Tales, Now surely if a 
man can feel so strongb' about 
hi* pel. w# as human being* 
can understand and at least 
say to ihi* man, " I  am sorry," 
and show mma eonalderatiivn 
If not for a dog, then perhaii* 
for Ui# feeling* of an elderly 
man.
PL.AN8 DI.8CU8 ED
The al.h letic  co u n c il m e t on 
F r id ty  »nd  e le c t io n  of o ff ic e r s  
ti'ftok p la ce . M ike K nox w»i^  
elexrtfd pre,ft!der.t, and .M argarrt 
S a h fifid rr  is no-w se c rc ta rv -  
t r c s ’ arer. A g ro u n  w * i  ch o -en  
to work out th e  b o u se  ly s ie n i  
f' r tliu  v ea r , and f fa ir i  w ere  
di-ruft-.cd, Aliw) the stu d en ts  
p r a r iK c d  the foottvall mng for 
Im rn acu la ta . l l i ls  aong w as  
g iv en  tn u i bv F a th er  .Smith, to 
w hom  w # e re  g ra te fu l It w ill 
t»e sung at our fooil>*lI g s m e s .
S(>e.ftking o f  foottkall. th# D ons  
W ill If# p.lav ing anoth er g a m e  o n  
S u nd ay in V ernon
Til* bowling club met on 
Werinesday and the achedul# 
and team* were worked osit.  ̂
Bowling will take place at Meri­
dian Lanes.
tf you carry iMdad nraarma la 
•e •«  a v#Mcl«, #r R yeu 41s- 
cHirg* firearms frem a vtklcl* 
#n er off the hi|hway.
CLARinCATlON
On Friday th# Daily Courier 
carried a irtory saying Edward 
William Lightlrurn of Peachland 
wa* fined $50 and cost* in mag­
istrate's court Thursday ujxin 
conviction of unlawfully hunting 
big game out of season. The Mr. 
I.ightburn mentioned In this 
atory h  not the J, \V, Llghtburn 
of Peachland, rifle champion.
#tf. iK. 13 u>, u*- »Atr to.i ac. i&ftS,e>s# 1*0)
Hunter Safety Week Begins 
Monday Witli New Slogan
The slogan for Hunter Safety,pit lamping n d *  la very dang> 
Week, September 30 to (>s:tot)er,eiouv as all one can *e# la an 
8. thi* year is "Be Seen—Be' animal'* #>#* shining, cm# 
ife", jwmild not know what kind of an
Don Ellis, th# provincial con-1animal or even if It wai a hu-
lervatilon officer her# said to­
day he hoped th* hunter* would 
take this slogan seriously and 
wear bright colored clothing. A 
fluorescent blai# orange is the 
color most recommended for 
hunter*.
Mr. F.Ili* urged people In obey 
the rule* and regulations and 
said anyone caught breaking the 
law to obtain easy game would
man being.
He alK> urged cour1«*y to th# 
farmer, and when one had per- 
mistkxn to use a farmer'a land 
that he not shoot dot# to th# 
buildings.
As hunting mishapa ar# caus­
ed by people-not by guns, Rlaff 
{icrgtant Kelly aatd "B« aur# 
of what you shoot." Th# neglect 
of this basic n il# la on# of th#b« prosecuted. . , .
Mr, Ellla aaid Jn » c#,# re- t’ tini# cause* of the accidental
cently, five men were caught 1 shooting of another hunter.
action drama. Tlip Pttriilc Hills 
held the secret of a killer and 
hia victim.
8F.X KITTENS 
0 0  TO COI.LEOE 
Wed,. Thura, and FrI,
Gel, 2. 3 and 4 
Mamie Van Dotcn an<l T5ie.s 
day Weld bring wild InuKlitcr 
to the campus—and its »tudcnl 
body.
fined $25 and cost.s.
M a r by 
Rcctew,
8#eond Feature 
NATURE O IRI. AND 8LAVER 
A teenage blond ia captured 
a desert slaver—adventure 
tn the heart of Africa, Marlon 
Mtchaela and Adrian llovcn 
alar.
THE lA)NOE8T DAT 
Thura,, FH. and 8aL 
October 3, 4 and 8 
Darryl F. Zanuck produced 
The Longest Day which was 
voted the beat picture of the .
Ihe National Board ofiP_^
810,000,000 and two
f «ara went Into Its production, 
ta all star caat featmes such 
names aa John Wayne, Robert 
Mttchum, R i c h a r d  Burton, 
l l tn r y  Fonda, Rod Steiger,
Stuart Whitman, Curt Jergena,
Bdmond O’Brien. Robert Wag- 
n tr ,  Tbmmy Sands, Paul Anka,
I'abltin and Richard TiKld.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN  
, VOVAOE TO
• THIj; ROTTO,$I o r  THE SEA 
' Sat., Maud, and Tues.
' HepL 28, 30 and Oel. I
Waiter Pldgeon, Jonn Fon­
taine and Barbara Eden
& •  science' fiction story, 
erne Is a r#ce from outer.last year the low and high vkas 
apac# to seven milea below the 144 and 84 with .09 inches of ram 
pea. ' ucjpottsd.
Joseph Ruresh of Rutland died 
at his residence September 16, 
at the age of 78. Mr. Buresh was 
born to Czechoslovakia and 
came to Canada in 1910, work­
ing in the mines at the Crows- 
nest Pass until moving to Red j 
Deer in 1915 where he home-1 
■tended.
While In Alberta, Mr. Buresh 
was very active in municipal 
affairs, serving for 20 years as 
reeve of a municipal board. He 
retired to Rutland in 1046.
He is survived by his wife, 
Anna, two daughters, Rosa 
(Mrs, E. EbD nnd Annie (Mrs, 
A. Slebert', both of Rutland, one 
son, Joe of Salmon Arm, He la 
also survived by three atep- 
chlldren, 13 grandchildren and 
nine great-grnndcliildren. 
Funeral service was held from 
the Garden Chapel on Thursday, 
September 19, Paul O. Fossen 
officiating. Burial followed In 
the Kelowna Cemetery, Clarke 
and Dixon were In charg# of 
arrangements.
Cooler, Showers 
On The Way Here
A trend to cooler weather w ith 
scattered ihowera Is the general 
forecast througtveut the province 
■aid the Vancouver weather of­
fice today,
•rhe low and high today ex- 
star pccterl in Kelowna is 48 and 76, 
Tho For the iorres|KMiding |>eri<Hl
Jaycees Will 
Convey Voters
The Kelowna Jaycees will 
again be conducting their "Get 
Out And Vote Campaign", dur­
ing Monday's provincial elec­
tion, Waiter Gray, publicity 
chairman of the group aaid to­
day.
He said this la one of the 
many Jaycee community pro­
jects.
"Anyone requiring trans|>orta- 
tion to and from the polls or 
even just one way Is asked to 
telephone 762-04.10 and a ve­
hicle w ill be dispatched to con­
vey you as soon as (xissllile,’’ he 
said.
Pftills arc oiien Monday from 
8 a.mt to 8 p.m. and this trana- 
imrtatloh service w ill be in ef­
fect the whole time,
"In  past elections It has nrov- 
ed « great service to renlaents, 
s|)cclnily for lenior citizens, and 
I want to I'trcft* to the.*o iwoplc 
not to he*itate to call u« as we from a cat; (larked by the north' 
are only too happy to be of ser- 1 door of the Kelowna Yacht, 
j  vice," JHr. Gray said. < * Club on Saturdsty* Beptembcr 21, j
Brother, Sister Guilty 
Remanded To Oct. 4
In police court 'Thursday, 
Magistrate D, M. \fh lte  found 
Miss Anne Palcgian and Peter 
Conrad Paleglnn of Vancouver 
guilty of a charge of theft,
Magistrate Wliite remanded 
them Ixith in custmly for eight 
days unitl Octoiwr 4 at l(i:30 
a,m, when he w ill pass sen­
tence.
Tlie sister and brother were 
positively Identified by two wlt- 
neshes in court, as being tlie 
lierzons wlio vvcre caught rtcnl- 
Ing clothing and kitciicn utcnMis
6
ART SOCIETY WORKSHOP BUSY MAKING CHRISTMAS FANTASIES
Members of the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society are hohl- 
ing rcguinr wceki) workidiops 
at which thcv are busy m ilk­
ing object* for iheir idann^ 
Christinas Fantasy Sal# ia
earl.ft' Dcccmlicr. Tliey are 
apcciollzing In creative nnd 
unique Chriatman decorations. 
The »ocict,v holds two after­
noon workshoiw weekly, o n . 
Wednesday in Okanagan Mis­
sion and bn Thun day in Kel­
owna, Any wotucn interested 
ma.ft Join the group by con­
tacting Mrs, J. B, Smith or 
•Mrs, D, H. Ktewarl, co-con- 
Ycncta a l 782-5440. They hav#
been busv all attmmer Rm! 
many arttolM 8rb Mraady 
complete. From left to right, 
Miss Mury Bull, Mrs,'. Erie 
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B.C.!S! ‘"'.'“ ’r ? 1- - '  >•>••••'•«“ '“- “i
li;gher UiitJ !A t W e ll K i» to«»,e j 
J V te r  »ed U | t i t  '
iteiteB  .V nu-i' 
lorteig • '&ptii'uJB.«■*•••. Etefltert-r..: ‘•■'G
Ajnn tiiid R m to ito A t, 1 Often uatil I  p tn lisr 'to* p*y» 
r # p f e * i 9i i U * g  * t  t e t o J  p O f te i t t J O i#  m e r . t  o l  t o . i e i  
t o  t o . H i  ( te L if to
RCMP Seeking 
Missing ManVCBKON •ihifa wOl eite fa* tte tr *
, itttk te  m  kkmdts. nitctkMt d.»ft.
P'jte, j tr#  ri.i.ate*4iii taey fatv# oaly
 _ feadi m ttto '* *adUaoJ •  pm  tedty t*  < t* i toiM
tote ‘ to il'*  t r *  retef* p A t i i t i t i  to Utettto to* f t to a i to k te i* i jfetiito..
V«r*M) d te in tt tote > t t r .  to w  Wto* G m tm  -  i i w ,  W t; C to t  G*y
w n  H H  7««r*' * 1** u n f its *  wtto icmmi M  i to to M
"AtCteritof te fitetetof Wdto to* bpimtoi »4v«ite*4
p A it ita l ttAtot# « * » 4 u « t * d  • !*♦ # —C ote itrv iite* tolSe«#|t%*j»d.*y t t  to* V*#i»te ttewffa 
tarottglwttl to* tt$$, to* * * •» *? '*p|J»te*!m*t*iy i l  ifaeep fito ty te  *tt«ad**<* fte
r*|to*U te ii ffa««r»te| |to**i*teauat»it m to* l lm u f  *r*«  { ».,au »•*« t>H i t  p*«**
MU, ihofaii **1  | rm *  d itfu rte ft'TM ** • « «  l iM f i fay fauawr(? um*
tot te tote J * * r ' i  r»op.“  h *  # *4  m '* r  to * »**k*ad .. i  f%» tam'vrnita §44 miti Im
V n u m  ciub m ito ite i* h id  Mr.. Frufay fete m tft-.to * t& *t| to# cmly *•-* ta to i* «fci«i»*iM'y-
etrUer pffai*ai*d tfa* m *  »*|u-oe * i*e*a i m p tu m* P # t« ’*!}lu»#y-##. to*r« u  «u»toJJM| te p**»
U tim t, fawt »•*« fafate «ttte|'i#dtte.l)4 t u t  h t ruuXiM i t  mhtmtm  'eoteri ewtoM
* *'» IU l tAd M f"  *tulu»l* faow, AO $0* 1, lx .1 |..l**ty *te«: ‘ t* '.lau  la r^X . rwr*.«
Th* <S*«r M tx te  tote > ** f fctiBO g ru ily , b»l tigAt of t>**r 1 la i i  tvoli *1 KttoA'A*. l* te iw o ;* * "  I"*
Opened %’«ry tx;l te-es m t#  I Ants,. o#  ̂ e -./.
H* »iy.l L» t itd  *!i»a co-jiU-l M i Poilifeg u rc t i hi.ftfrdiy w iil fa*'
VERNON ■Su.n- RC51P »!
V*r&c.« ur I I ' f Q j i t i t  U i f c . r -  
tr;.*Uiit lt|(U'dXg to# %fatr#-
tte-u'te sd I  V *r»c«
mtt, .irmi-H G im I hH’LttJi 
mte-i-atel t i w  M# »to£*
Sfpt I I  
M i'M P  M l *  U fu e i to *  tellfaA' 
tog 4«*ritottote He It  b>* t««( 
*ltft«a to 't r *  1*  '4,*-glil. m tiih t 
liU  pUs-ttdi.. fa t) k t'-r  Mrd
k* i« i #?*» H« m tt AftrusJ
t i * t *  »».;.! coijfteJ
Slid G ftit vfttwUd*
Me i »  l«  W  d i ' S v l a g  *
g  U f -
p fo v f to i  rcmiE.g iBow-
(» Reieft*'!* lA ^ r i i i *  c lenu ' e lf*.
im
ftll* . pto'U l d irtl p ltc iy l; 
dr#r ire  in toe tie *- i
Q t t t t  ytiiKw fete #»■!
U*«i*iy tote y#*r a .to  wa-i
O I & # I j I jv ;
e U? *ef ' te . ; .
*.#ri
n ru A tT  r L P c m o
Heated Pool 
Planned Here..
VKKNON (» u m  -  TH* V *f.l Reply. "W# tclu tU y ctm- 
MM J ty ro f t  * r*  tevfa*tig*U »l{p*t|« i^, ®" ^  Uh*fav#r ttm  
th* Bo**lbte cfaMtnifeteoB o( * jH *e W  tt uatU »« 
le*r-eo*t Indtior, healed pool la fiW ** faeteg <iOil* lU#g»Uy.
Um ftty  <4 V*r»ao ! QuttiKm: ‘ liow can *n KDP
Jtytw te W *i ItooltoM iAdlfoverameBl eiteur* u* th* i»m* 
To*y Tr*Bl w ill m tx  with E d k u illty  el doctor* w* »r* bow 
tfn g tr Socil prodacUoB m*A-knteytft|7'*
Otar, aad S tu irt rtenvtng, UP R*piy; "Th* quiUty of doc 
^*aag iB -R *v tU tek*. to <lte- 
rtiM  th* fuiifictog of tueh ■ 
pool.
"W ttli Mr. riemlAgte H«lp i l l  
fM ifh U  g r u t i  froen th* fedtral 
Cfav«rnm*at will b« compltUly 
tav**Ug*t*d through th* vartoui 
ddgnytiEUHite whlth would b* di> 
r*ctJy cottc*nw»d with ib# coil 
of tuch •  p ro jtc t." *»ld Mr.
EnokwB.
"Th* urgent »**d for tuch ■ 
pool for th* cUlieni of thU 
a r t* , plu* th* maay w ty i tn
Trapping And Tagging Of Duck, Deer 
Planned By Clubs, Game Warden
; I  *  e* 1 3 # t'. ’.*.t Vts-' Ar.>«.e r.iv-j::| ‘•eeo toe *tefa
C..V'....' ..i!*..c.* Voto.g •„■■■,»■» ' ja ri tm i 0* sti.i."-*- te *.‘ **4 1 
l«e i*"".e 'IB il* 3 '..B.«s cec,- fevi..!- tr.# \#r!,tic  ceiat't-t*'-tat 
-.tjuvgB.*.-! I'te ra if.g  iB i'M P  t.to.c# Uf..;-.*©.*!*■:-
mi l l  III ft-f-'l'   r ' — . ' ..... ................ .
C M nim m  
C a tekM h  tn  E i i r a f *
..kte.ip
tre il aU btrth* *04
meiis . .*u  t« d titiB iti-y* 
HM !S te QLABOOW 
H U  I t  te IXSNDDN 
f t e W r t  Dte». I I  . , . 
i « W M i  J * « .  t l  
Lu«*«# 4 94 ts tr* .
For qw uuoM  to fato*r E^urw 
(tetB <i#»tto*u>.m» » i4  kmgte 
*U )t t i  tew r * t t *
cuetoM
IIGHT'S
T IA V E L  
• E c m E  
U I ft*m arg 
kit. 
tO te tU
No te n tc *  cb iig *  
FeittitteiA * \ t r tm  • Hitevw.*
lag to *t>m* *.4 th«»e
te i* *7  It  U «tet toe
i a « *  tefreaitog. hut the Scftuto Otm t$tn'
P**  ̂ Reply: •T H * W eil Et<ot*h*y
QuttUoa* to Mm. y g g j OmmtMtaa , .
P<>toe#iry lnelft4*d; aet tahae o m  fay Premte# •'All etR-.pMte* m the areiM iaA* t i t  mm uAderwiy
•‘Why wai th* pr*te#t p > m » - tjt^iBet." were very c i * * V  * * 4  M r;t,u e te M  may afcttuif* f r o m
m « t  draggid laio th* couru oc Uberal. Social Credit rn ib y . iRteBiW ri el to* f.*h g tto .
the laktovar ol th* B C . t l*c *  * 0 4  »,•(.*) j>efn,c<rfctic csadidaleii xb,* Varaaa fu h  aad G*m »,t-i-fa c# goc*! rac-p* to
uie?" « ^  their carnpiifBiag ta thu rid -jG ub  wOi aatU l U r. I'rufay rwrtfc»r jih rfr.au aa .
Rt'ply; * It WM Hot i  cthnfi’ade^. tv er.! |  y^rr-;pt.iB| u tp  lUfcd i t f  U k t* t2k#
pfoStet.y rua la k io v if of a |j^ .j j-.j CeiiserftaUve Harry ; ctvCtei uu i teitit-rr to tlteihit«u*« at V«rBMS a«# to fa*
cxtfupariy. The comiteay teicertaiii to#ir rv-vi# d  tiaftci |*.teie4 a.th tnis i.N..to"t..r..g t i
fiietl 114 righi* to iWe the gov* 0gvi* rullOB. l*ad*r ol th#f*fid  also • ! » *  tm'rn mtsy ar* aitetfajw i* i.gtte Trtej* are
•rnntehi u> co u rt"  ,’ flC . Cea**rvattv* party, w U ljia  to* area. le ie ra i un:,* t j e »  teiu.g to tt*
B>aQueittoa ■ Wtiv did th* 
am) lubetala lupport tha l* k * . i^  rally by Iw




VKRNON (S tiff) -  Elmer
George ol Vernon pleaded guilty
in tn igU trate’i  court to l>elci
an Indian in poiienlon of a
o ■ .n  . t  tht« mool# without a f>efnlt M« waij^anatt call aa *Uction at iKl ^  ^  default
tim«T
'The A rrtuuoc i cl-b wtd *»■,•*»*» ^  « •
lU t Mr. Ettefay l« Uipping **»d :*•''» d.s!«ifa theut 
t* |g lag  io m * 500 pfcaaaact* toU ! Th# S'errw:«a cl.fa Wi" £ '# 3  
w inter to b* r elf*&ed outi.i.le the . toe tr ansual *‘|;.h**i*.Bt fct:<i*r 
eity umst*. A l P#*a*Bt th « *  „  y^* tlufefaoua* ««
a heavy eoncfnuatKW el the 
faiidi ta th* city ot Aimatioe.g. Oct. 11.
toe* l« *ac*U*nt in th* North 
Okaaagan and Ui«y remain 
good under any plan."
Q.iestioo "Why did PteTOiW
which It can h* employed, ha* 
further lUtnulaled th* Jaycees 
la th* tnvMtliattoai," h« aaid.
Thrw* new member* w*e* ae- 
cwpted at a ragular •xacutlv* 
meetlnf W*<4a**d*y n igh t Ac- 
c«pt«d wer* G«o* Michalak, 
r t * d  ttr*cb*aluh and Jo* Kor- 
nltalb^.
A ll thr*« membcra **(□ b* ta- 
ducted at a later data along
Reply: " I t  wa* th* nvwtey 
■agla. Th* Paae* project wa* 
th* plaching factor. Th*y
couldn't get outaid* memey ao 
Mr. Bennett want* your*."
A queiUon directed to Mr 
Byatt wai: "Who took over the 
t»w fr companifi In Saskatcb- 
awan?"
Hu r»ply: •'Yoo'r* aiklag th* 
wrroBg peraoa. I a iium * It wa* 
tb* gov*mmeat ‘
one month.
M ri, Mary CeclUa UrwJ* of 
VefTwa, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of operatlag a motor ve­
hicle without a d rlve r'i lic ­
ence. She w*) fined giS and 
cent* or In default 21 dayi.
Steve Syvenky of Verpon 
pleaded guilty to a charg* of 
Impaired driving and wa* flnad 
$200 and coat* (W In default thro* 
mcmthi. H* wa* aim prohibited
was Hkaly a problem of mMjev." 
with *th *r member* who ar* Th* question that probably
r t -  ..iL-te_ jiA  Ik . - r . .  fro” ) driving anywhere In Can-
QueiUrm; Why ^  t ^  *d *’ for a parted of thre*
mier call an election at ihU _ „ to g  
tlm ef"
Reply: *'W* won’t linow until 
th* elactkn U o r t r  and than It 
w in hit ua with aome force. H
oarwetty •ppjylng tor jn*rab*r- 
MUip.
Althoogh Jayc** week ended 
nIflclaUy <» 11. th* Vernon
mtmbcrahlp d r ir*  wtn conttouc 
for aom* tim#, aaid member- 
•hlpireUowihip chairman Gerry 
Sakolofiky.
arnuaad th* gathering and can- 
dtdat** wa* the on* aiked Mr. 
Becker.
Queitlon: "Hav* th* nuaraU 
of th* Lib«ral party changed 
from thoae cd 12 year* ago witen 
th* Liberal government In B C, 
wat *0 rotten and corrupt th*
Accused Held 
For Sentence
VERNON (SUff) -  A Vemon 
man pleaded fulHy In magta- 
trata'a court Thuraday to a 
charg* of gro*a ind*cency con 
cernmg *  mal* Juvenlla. Earl 
Write was remanded in custody 
to Oct. 4 for lentenc*.
said Mr. rnaby.
TH* Lumby lla h  and Gam* 
Gub w ill a a iiit Mr. F ruby ihlat 
winter tn aUernpting to Uap acdj | 
tag aom* 1C*> d**r wi Buyers' 
Rang#, to find out their jvtticH 
of travel. Apparently HU* lam*. 
project was earned ©ut 00 a| 
imaller scale l i i t  year with 
tom* daer being Ugg«d.
Mr. F riiby  and game club 
ro*mt>eri from Veraoo ar* ta- 
vestlgallng the poiitbUiU#* of 
tratjpmg *©d rnovlrg dcrr frcm 
the Oyama orehardi to other 
area* to prevetit further dam­
age to the ©rchardi. Accoriimg 
to Mr. E'rUby, aome 44 deer 
wer* abot th ii ipring In orchard* 
where damage cad occurrtd.
r u h  and game branch** In the 
Untied Stales hav* apparently 
found a new mathod ol d#t*r-| 
mining the ages of duck*. T h li; 
t l don* by checking th* meat, i 
bone* and fea'Jseri from one 
wing of each duck.
Tb* gam* branch a t Caeh«j 
Creek checking station w ill th lij 
year aak hunter* for 00* w ing’ 
from a total of l.CKV) ducks 1 
‘Thei* w ill b* a*at to the U S . 
for further atury. i
Hunter Safely Week th li year* 
runi from S*pt. 30 to Oct. •  
ThI* year’* lafety alogln l i ,  
"Re leen . . .  be la fe ."
Deer and pheasant compall-
i j k K K v r r w  
M F M O R I,\L  PARK 
i m  rawdAsr §4- • f o  s-4m
la to n 't  S ptcio l 
Fa ll H ta irn g  A id  CDntultQ tion
Oft *up tsnh€ t 5f»th, 19AS. I ’ ito n '*  U fariag  A id f r n t re  
w tll M d  Its Sfc«ta.l Fa ll Cu«&*ultat«Wi ta fa ti>a ‘* StM« 
at K tiawna.
A  ip rc ia l I I O . W  4r#e*<i«Ni * i t t  F * o f f m d  <*• $Sf 
hc tfifig  i id  fHirchawrd d u r ts i ihia C<m*uJiaitos*i 
An tKtteftenced heartrg a i d  c c s i t e t o i i B t  wtii He t o  a t t e w i i '  
ifcre to help y©u wi.to y©-j:» Hearuag pt4bl*m
Me Will d*.m.£«teU*ta to ywa ©ur rew ©wm "VIKINCI" 
fa fin r il aids deve5.'p<*’l  t.3 fe.eip almcwt at.y dtgrw* •# 
hcansg dJ'fU'telty. A full t»# year guarafcte# psffa* 
if.d  ta W f  m  a\l ' ‘V IKING" htsnftg aids wiil gu# 
CT-*-'i;.'.f.e pftttectlaes H»v# 't-uf heanr.g tfsteftl d u n *| th i* 
C<#viult*ti«w tree t»f ch.irg#
Ite net telsa this eadt** etywrtewtty te fl*4  ihH aU * »—)«>* e*w "TTITNQ* 













WEATHER-PROOF YOUR WASHDAYS 
with o "FLAMELESS" ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
Fair wtathtr or foul — night or dty — th t 
gtntl*. •van heit of a 'Tlim«l«ss" Elcctrla 
Clothti Dryer rtmovtt •!! moistur* ind 
Iffavmi clotlwi "frtih -« f-i-da ls/\ M ikt dt- 
lightful days out of dreiry days — dry your 
clothfs tht "Flarmltss" EltCtrlc way.
WESTBANK.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  768-5627
VOTE SOCIAL CREDIT
"The Government That Gets Things Done"
T̂'N' 1'' I
 ..'.





PuMliind H  *li* 
SOUTH OiyiNAGAN SOCIAL CREDIT
1 . .! ■ ■ 'lllllljllllli i i i i ||M ||j|||||
V I E W S  ON  
SPORTING NEWS
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; Qfa# Ca.rvtofc«ii 14' im ta<a fait*
• t i
•Jnra I.BIDOU)
AM  §to hite.te#* • • 'A M  ©-t ft't 
ci« ij#.rto.ito*« btoteM® A.'i the 
ItM  to*#., Mtltefai ## AJL 
to* tr. # i t  i | 4 «i*f*.*.e#..ft *:to 
p t i t  *f_ K iM A i pneimi twm #*£**!.*## im,,z4. iq
" "" «>?« t>#u*tet T..f.CMy t iw  A* # gg u
tift* Am.l«-aci 
iM toM  S-t 
toiMM# .frra  A .ty*y *M
tVttoeito cttfi. lu M  c>« » 
fa..iu.#r I# OM f.a..i'.* *1
Ciftj*-ifa toij't# itot teec-
■»4 f 'i f t .#  UI th# A flft# .:i.ts
by I  •
£.ei.ief fi'h 'r Se-i.*..
tot* U'J »hi M  
E!;ift:ie».ft'i4'» Ci-ri...3 Ptese-ii
T'tte.igi net# a l:'X.t n.ftj-e ix*. 
a a i ta ia« j.ep#Hte.eftte
ft'iS t.he re ■'-*'..te’.ei i...t th# ,S*.
IV., 4' ti L**.f te# .̂.tf ©gtt.ca
PtoAi«.ifci,fti k.aioic-iM
.'.U L»#|',# Lte* AiLg-
♦ *s tk*!4 * i i  faS
p-rtttfc* W'tesfsgM Stoi f'l»Jtrte.ftv
‘vj'. *.* u  fa S, Citoe * f 4 C nitEfM




N iira te*! t*  Pentsd 
■I I .e#j,.ag A u ilto fttm .
Must Choke 
Two Streaks
THE HIGH AND LOW POINTS OF FIGURE SKATING
W'lOi IE# ,
r # * f c * » .  t t #  t . * . » ! £ B |  *1  * i » t # f  j 
#;v.b# **?! *?en.i.» »i.:l f.te-m b# f
Bears, Lions 
In Big Game
t» tofti f*« r. Taktof K«r
lumf# d.tefuftf fc#f f t t i t  t'tefm
tm Ih# St* ta iteted,# Vi>.;>r..■!!, 
4 wtsi'# Jteftf.a# fi... h#»m#et*>#'«. 
H  a t f  i t n  ftt 'tr  f t t t t f t s .  at'tel 
t i t  ;«»fffttejr.ef »r.a '-'HftiU- f t i t t f  <si th i rr.erJiiit t i  { t f  itieatiX .*LSVlUX. K»- 'CP- -- C't'tera t<* rr.t **A i df.«'s
CfaCftffi Ctsftvakj hh# 1'ft-s«i.t;41*
to##*Tir*tftfc.l » io  *■** »*4 to M* Clay, will# iaa •  t'd# lt.git 
wAiluKt uj> mor# than •  'ear w t i i  l l t m i  s#.v. y t tr .  *-#'4.4 b# 
ago, tttfaay tta M i tm th# Lhf»*-h» a ttioi te |# l ta© ek»** W'hai
# 4  td fell b in * * !  p# '4*y '(..h-tefttte Ite k i Ui it jl# . h# m tk i l
T i#  Tt>ft*V» ithoeftimy. »-.*if# .,■{» ta fte|f#4.a#*» M# hai a W-, «
raitkM  arrrfir.g th* wftrkt » U»j» e*;»-te* U ft to **  #b4 * athoeg; '--•'.bii## <-'...-.fii» »#*
]fa IkMvywwiiht Inaw t- to i t fh t  jir.# * l t i#  Ltoea tn Da-tiwH h-ua-
#ftf» today to Pftu. Caufft* t '- i? . Ht * f : l  ft#ft#f fa# i# Gay'* g.jy m t t t r - x t  farr.# erf a 
i# r#  •arty In N'0'v«!rr.b«r, t i#  cliaa a* ■ lMi.aw, I#.', fa# fa#.i 
dal# MgwadiAf m  tel#?utof> #f> th# (■©•-«* te <to <U<n*i* N tfa#
»a*f#m «B U  il-rx iU v 'C # U g  U#ft*M aa «p#»-
W'ta.. k»*.# or lira w  a ia ia H  teg
Cay. Ih# h’n t ctitA trA t' A fi'.r.it D*Jtrfin. Ovft’ ate rt*v; ltep.̂ n t t  Pute.alteterfh. Baltfnot#! |t,f;L0 |fyi(4  D \ r t ' f  r O l ' l l l t l ,  toAT.. ■rPT . ■ ,  tfaO
fhi.mpt.ao faofjs? IteiU'ft'a f t  m . cratratnd tm •  r.taUh rqj h«dy „  Grr#n B*», New York A t' 
f ite ftik ) U t . f#  to t>*;t h‘.i attack .-.a th# aarly fm..twla '...Mg
EiJmvAitoa t».kia«Ni » i!l tty to 
faa.t !'»« toattg auaaka i>t#r. 
U.*-v ea«# t Wu:.jL;|.#g fc:...e
Ik.ft-.'l#j'* u  a W *.*»#*• fg©cti#_ 
Ctt.ft.Srrtiiir# f*a--# to«.:glil
Eiiitu..## ia i#  k*?t *#•.»-« 
l i  th fjf k»..j
It i \ '  n.#i*» ttoa *##*..«< the .ft r
t•  ..ft te is-* m tt*  t f  »XM E#**.#.: t
ft '- - .tft.!r it.r .» r.'.j .- #.!'».t ti»i# 
fthS'iVvWf 1! I *!•.»■» la  I.i.ftft#*».i.;W. 
to W at l4.t«.--0.s-'U\61
C u k  faia-toteis*.
El!M».tes ta ta Lavl |4at.#—
’ a#vf« pieMttt tatektad tk4r4 -f>lit«
;t« *a a iir it« ia  Jto«igirtd«ra. Tie 
JriJfa fe#a te w'ta at te#.*t Ov# erf
| ! l*  r«tai.aifi!ii.g a#?iw gaK## te 
itv tifta  •  t i t ja i#  tor a g<iaytrff
I afteft!
t V>..#cfa. Eagi# la y #  faa* fteins  
Z#a* f-.te#ig M#.l fe-y*
, tm  .fteftibifk Claif jfaiaitt* tn 
| t i *  lAi'utf tut. Alt fat*# teg te 
| j £ n # i  ft#ya t« y t  faa'U faa?# (« 
iimtii*# #*»« Aotwmtha gl#y#r* to 
‘ fr.n»fsr# lte'*.t wUi piay fa»th 
» #y*
HrUata’a agnr*itor« m inU try ', * 1.*  
faa* apfMNJii#*! •  tukutn t id '
lA SaAU  STARS
-ra#AAig — iOiM 7uti*uJ%t 
Pttei* *i-«t fa! IteW,,!# to* *»*■ ,
r-3 a l l i lg A t  I I H» # ite ti^ tteg ’
i. •Mtotte.te W s#« tot* i# I#  t'lfc.
-..•i.i.tn tu u .t f
BaUkag — faL.a« Hrt itoWr g#r,
>' t'. te fatt*. tefcteit-terf. fe i j  ateg'## 
*.r,-3 fa.«?;..#f. «jute!.g l*  QUm 
I •# .#.*ffa g*i-#, i *  b i-e ifv  
ft....'rJM ££*«# IS Aa.#rt
..*.*■ t * # i - #  t-y *#a#pteg e>„bft*.- 
t f t d t j  timm Wattote.ftftas. U.-I 
te.ra 1.!
day «Mi tf# "  lra«#iimg 
do## a dilTte’u.lf teap





M a r v y n  M o t o n  l t d .
t t t l  Vatev (M. r iM M  TttoAtft 
Ofa#a Cvaadaga m  19
P4.U Kauaeil Fi.«.--fa#Il I# a r4#| 
arfaadute 
Ot&tf KL |#.m#» faae# I t
S fl0 F t-
th O K  I
B E O tN M A O
OCTOBER 3rd
f  (k j pm . 
I t ly C m W A
C0 l t * « L f € m f
t m A T E K
tEAiO N T lC K ETl 
(A l } m u i
ONLY $4.00
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y
Yoamf. »AkA «liM iM! maa fcqu if*d  l«  trah i few (loaltipa 
of OfcfaAigAii MAfatgerf lot a bcw  r ita i l  Airvtc# oowpany 
to b* AiiAWubfad ia th i O lAagfA*. Ortkoary, dn ig  or 
othgf m a il iBMcliaadiMag axparigacd prafgcrad.
Sm 4 I« « h m  la  Bm
TBa DaIN CMtiar
pex- aatbtto#. i»swh#d te th# faaal in th# l iu r ,
H# •arij.H th# »ht->l at C a j.it.ag**
Keep-Fit Class 
Starts Monday
BaAit#rpt*f# ot ronfailf*! in th# day night at I  pm . In tha K#V
•acond round. C'huvaln huiig D#- ©wna Junior
rr»d.ay n'ght a dfru.u'a'
e-v#r rtftiipftl ’■■',!*.* iv ji.h r i ©f 
M ia m i,  F ;» , in a l''Vrr" . r . i  t-.'-.t 
t#l#vl*#d lhro*ftgJji."4t Uht I'r.ited, 
i t * t « .  Th# f»rm#r C*r.adi*n’ 
rfaaraptoo **r,t DtJf'hn v- th#' 
fioor twtt# la th# »uth rf._nd
for ccunta rrf r.ln* artd tt\rn  > A k##tvflt e la ii "Tot M#«
TM  fight 6tstU<^«4 Ir-to a Only”  » 1U b# «fflduct»d Moo-
il # •  n 
i r High Ikhool gym 
John rvvar th# rrit'#* and v««;r#d nailum,
a lartta ol punch#* to tha head.' Th# fla»a wUl fa# •oaduetad
A foul waa ealird ©o th# Cana- h r Jack Brow u n t il 10 p m. Mr,
d U n  And I>#John wa* gh#n tim# Brow *ald tt would hr pr#f#r-
to rtcov tr u n d # r K#iu .ck.v abl# If Ih# man taking part had
ru!#a Chuvalo la trr intss'r!! h# ih?.)rt* and a T-ahlrt and runnlnglbr Gr##n Bay. *iU  hav# tn • *
had ac«r»<l a Irgitimat# kiv-ck- *hA#» can b# u»#d, ' #cut# a »harp aboul-fac# to
rwf Rfgi'tratloo for #0# of th# e!np th# Rear* who want a vlr-
A'k<*d If (-',«» ( ' .r«t «fi- ; -,t- c!ai»#i hwing fond ictrd und«r »ofv to n^y ali'p th# Vt’#it#rn
t ' - -’at prob>m, ( h .•.«'<> an- th# »r«in*or»htp of th# K#!own*irnnf#r#nr«.
iw rrod ir<rcaUon di-.uion throughout   — ..................... .........................
F.-.rrv f ! ih ‘#r i i  a i-.trtft il.ir #ach wcrk, rnn li# triad# at an.v
prnhirni 1 tvou'.d ill#  him tot-f th# rU 'ers.
Aan rran.H.ifo at 
M:Rr.#to!#. Da'.:** at WaiK'ng- 
t.-'-n atvd In *  A.ngr’## at O#**-
■lansl
In Lh# Arr.trican I te if :# . Oak­
land te at N#w York and lloua- 
toB at Buffalo tordght Kaniia 
City te at San Diego and Boatoo 
at D fovrr SuBday.
Th# B#ar*. who eiominatad 
th# NTL In th# IW * .  ar# on 
th# upgrad# with *ucc#**lv# vtc 
toftea mar th# champion Gr##n 
Bay Pick#ra and Mtnnraola 
Vlktsgi.
■y THE C A.NADIAN riE JU l 
■ EM EM BI t  t lH flN  , . ,
Trd Wil-Uarn*. th# fraa t 
i lf t fg r r  of Ih# IbftiVvn Rr<J 
Js*"i, hit a AVftfooi horr# run 
In hi* I * i t  t.im# at bat In 
hi* laat apT>#araBr« la th# 
llcrup thrr# yaara a f#  to­
day. Th# U-yiar-«kt ita r  
had fa##a #rp#etad to r# lir# 
at th# #od of th# ••*» !» . a 
f*w daya latar, but h# an- 
Rounctd a ftrr th# gam# that 
h# wa* Btrough.
K B O tJi A im . 91 .At
r t v n m w  m njkm n
TiCVBTB HI.M
on tALE AT R Y C f i  DKOOi 
0 »  rilO-M ANY K1K30I.AK
Rcaefv* Thraa Dwtaai 
(tet. I. i m  * l*laa4 Tr#«#ur#‘* 
OM. t t .  IM » -
"Tfa# U rtag WtUl##*##*'’*  
r#fa. I* . llfafa-"inAli Couatry- 
Mar. I I .  1M4 -
"Awak# Ta Katur#**
Ayr- 8*. IM A -
•Tfa# KigM ■!% U r# “
Er*awtt#4 far Qia KJaam«a 
Oufa «f K # W m  and th# 
Caaadiaa Aoid.ufaM iocltiy .
B E A M  WANT n C T O lT
Th# iJon*. b#a‘#n la it w#«k
BOWLING SCORES
Ol.BTIMF.R DIFA
NEW YOR K (AP) — Andy 
Coaklty. I I .  f o r  m a r  major 
lea fu t baicball playvr and th# 
di»cov#r#r of Hall of Fam#r I*ni 
Gehrig of New York Yankeca, 
died Friday.
I f  you havtn't vt*tt#4 
WAUCEB P iJ tC l y#to 
a## our wlrvdow for fu ll 
Information on Kelow­




143 Bernard Ava. I414 t
B0H l,ADB05ir. | IIOWIuiDROMK
Watfneaday’# l.adira l«agu# Thuraday MUrd
Womrn'a High htngl# ' Womfn’a High fMngl#
I>onna M a t r .............  2(1 Ollv# R o » i........................... 234
Women # High Tripla Men a High 8 in<l#
Donna Marr . A'tO Art Taylor ..........................298
T#am High SIngl# tVomen’a High Trlpl#
Rocket* 7(>6 Eteii Koga .......... *47
Team H lih  Tripla Men'# High Trlpl#
Rocket* 2201 Barnrv K tta iira ....................781
Women’* IHgh Avrrag# Team High IHngl#
Donna Marr   173 l.ahatt* ............................  1118
Htandlnga Team High Trlpl#
Bockrii .................................  8 Gam Cleaner# ............ 3178
Coaater* .................................  *  Women'a IHgh ATeraga
Hopefiill* ................................  7 oilv# Ross .......................   193
Misfits, HI Itoi, Blopokea . . . .  4
M E nm iA N  I,ANE(I 
I Friday 1 p.m. Mlied 
WAmen’a High (llngl#
Grace Dunlop ......................  251
Men's High SIngl#
RIc Moen ................   308
Women's High Tripla
Orac# Dunlop ....................  888
Men's nigh Tripla
RIc Moen ..................  . . .  798
Team High fUngl#
Deadwood* ........  928
Team High Trlpl#
DeadwtxxU ................  2884
Women'a High .Average
El»l# Haller ................... IM
Men’a High Averag#
B ill Runier ............... ., , 20.1
300 Club 
Ric Moen.  .108
IT'S COMINGl
hien’a High Aaaraga
Pldga Tohara ....................  140
Lloyd Duggan ....................  340
Bandliifs
Bay  ...................................  7
Itebatt* .....................................  8
Bowladrome ............    8
Gem Cleanera ......................  8





I .O W tiiT  PR ICED  
C D M P A O  C A R ” 




Siren 120 . 127 • 620 
in BItck u d  W hl1« 
NEVER BUT FILM AGAIN I
All you do la bring your 
black and whita film  to ua 
for developing 41 day ser* 
vie#) and ymrU g«t another 
roll of DUck and arhttfa 
Cnnnpan film  FREEI Blcca 
aa nlmve.
IIKIIIKRT Q U A i.lT r 
DEVKIAiriNO  (IKRVICB 
n  A W and Calanr
LONG
S tP IR  D R tiG S  
CHf Centra Bhapa Cfapri
2-0650
FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION 
TO THE POLLS







P»bli*licd hy tho 
South Ok;tfi.igitn 
I.iborai A»s6ciaiion
The keeuUfut new PaMene ter 1M4 will 
ehanga your mind about how much ear yon tm fft 
gat at tuch a low prica. Undar all thia liaeuty le 
•  neat and nlmbia ilze, with tsompatlUen pewei#
ftte#te»i#r—ir^wa,«>w—owateawften#*. a
C«tWm hetttte* aiutevW# #r wn#e,«## w# *#»iadat Wfa# m0k %
Here is the heautiM  
newEairlane for1964-
I Cfa- »***•' 4fcBrWfc._4i„
the fow-priced famihf car Vfith sports car feel, for folks who enloy their family gnd their tun! 
The '64 Fairlane won its sporting blood in open competition. The blaze and excitement of 
the Indianapolis 500 proved the stamina of Fairiane’s famous optional V-8 engine. This 
Fairlane is every Inch a family car, trim and terrific with the fun and flash of pure enioymeni 
Fairiane's solid, confident "big car” ride is smoother than ever -  it steers 25% easier! InciudB 
its family room and comfort -  and youVe got tha ipM performance of the '64 Fairiane. 
Test drive the total performance of the '64 Fairlane-at your Ford Dealerl
Arena Motors Ltd.
YOUR rttBfk D IA ilN  A IM M fV ir M V a U T O a m T lf f I
421 Oiiccn*w«y - -  Phnne 7b2-4.‘» lt
\
ifN(UPW l|MUpP|Bli 'WNM|Uft POMP î |MO TIPP MOV MOMP
wxumm DMLT ccHnuKB, BAYte MTf. m. wm w&m
K E E P  B K I T I S H  C O I U M B U  
M B V I K B  F B B W A B B  W I T H  T H I S  
S B C I H L  C B E B I T  T E A M
SOUTH OmUtAOAH





iiy « iA J tf
H H- » .  in n m n m  OrtA.Rit’l
C-AibiOO 










8 0 8 l« t  a  iO H lI
OflTA






M. X. O ROURKK
r O tT M O M t






Hon. P. A. QAQURDI
KASLO-SLOCAN 
BURTOM CAMPBai




NANAIMO A THE ISUNOS 
Hon. EARLE WESTWOOD
NELSON-CRESTON







NOKTN PEACE RIVEll 
JACK r. HUHN
NORTH VANCOUVER 






















Hon. ERIC MARTIN BERT PRICE
• 1
VANCOUVER-CENTRE 
ALEX 8. MATTHEW Hon. LESLIE R. PETERSON
VANCOUVER-EAST
J. KENNEDY EARL VANCf





Hon. ROBT. W. BONNER RALPH LOFFMARK Hon. W. N. CHANT
VICTORIA CITY
J. DONALD SMITH WALDO 8KILLINQ8
YALE
IRVINE F. CORBEH
Oottt fake goal goMernaent for granfoi... 
give yoar ooo-partisan sappart ta tbs 
goveraaieat tbat gets things liaael
I P  f  I  THIS AOVERTISIMtNT INSLRTIO I•V YOUR R.O. SOCIAL CREDIT CAMPAIDN C0MMIT1EB
im o v n K A  O M IT  r o n n m .  s a t  . t i r r  im s w m m  t
REGISTRATION
2 t l ~ A c n : i  ire  rej.-':e';.x x  t  !,-0 r x"' of l*.e .'Ov.ftt 'a 
lite i'.i' fW '  r ,  i'. »eS 1 liOsi <>< fKT
p.{ ' I ft ftCiiC ''g ftj 
n, ifs* enu' i-
e- !C. . -x:  . :
fttT s. 0 ft’ "’■fti.ft '■ £' i ft ft ft;
v ' ■
: : ..... 1 ' >I4J» -M cU er » bo
t /«  r « i  f t u . ; i r  T f  Tbe-e ■» rto'rrctftOQ
111 10 ffft T to»* (" ■xf'.j'. '."ft u  v . . t : . ' . M  i ' .  . a 
4a «;ft.ft., 'ft eft'".ft . : s. .f sfti
FEES TO BE CHARGED
r  r e  ft « ;  e x' . e  ’ i  ' • -
fe# u ,f . ».
■ f ■ . f! H » e . f i ,  i ' t  S 2 ‘ ' **'.)
. fa » i'Syii". -t A'-i'.h'
TIMES of CLASSES
Un'ess OThervtose .''abated, a'l classes 
f u n  frO 'r'^  7 . 3 0  p . m .  to 9 . 3 0  p . m .
T H I  SO A R O  O f  SCHOOL T R y S T I IS  -  SCHOOL D IS T R IC T  N o . 2 3  tX H O W N A )





ArliTW*! D iftc to r, i«. HolTk. wiJJ fa# |iW*ii*4 l« (4*4 t-dl*iftMf ?*.'►« #« i« t  ©f rli#
p ro f f "401 m i
DATES and PLACES
1 fa# F#,; N -ifa t S .'-x"" F-.'ft"
i.X'iftT'f’er ’  - t-ft.' H r '. . f» e : .
H. 11 £■ C ̂  t''C i  . Vi 1 i  te ' , \ W te'
i  T i  ft" ■ 0':.U i ft-
ftS l>fa4
'.e "w-rei i 4  
; }£>;»
i  '■ tft’ fti.ft v'ftL 
ft- ftU F aT
F le ii-i t-UJTTrrfiteST $"»'■" "£ .fa.- e. «ft"'.7 \U
t i t  41 i M  k t ' x - : t  Vft- , - V . S . " " ' . v . ‘, 5 "5
Htf'fttft A»«-e-i u t : . i u  ftXfae:..'ft4
LIVINGROOM LEARNING
FOftftfa* bc'\;'>4'ita..r'| r
r.'tetejn I . t i .  jft'ft'.f c ft..', ft' . .ft"; 
f 'V '''t  lft0.lt’..fti i5 ' 1 ' I'ft.'. ft. i
t'ftt i  b t.' t'\i£C'..-..ft‘a ik,"ft'ft"' 
mvMteU 4&d f i ' “ i t i t  i
i"»o UTf'te'ft £"ftf!e-;e.i a f tx . ' '  .'
pTtt( «>t'r,..faf$ ;.s fitfts ie  t '  >f»
'C.J».^{'4i ftisJ.Tfti ftftft.ft il.'Cftftil O'ftft'i i*ftt I ft
t f i . 'S  C4B r #  ifaft'::..UJ ftT;,
762-4946.
ftft'sft
j  ft' I'fl'sa.ftA, 
ft '. ft'. ' .,M
ifti.'.fa jrrte .f*
r I  Tft| ptA>'
"‘ 1. i.;r'.. " i t  Bi,:'t.ft.r'» t l
H l i  I I K V
tU3 $£>'...'■» O i l  1)
G f rffft* fe « f f t l . . .M
3<j'> r  r  s.aiT'K
TV. I .£ftftft-j*« ft I '•.(* #■'■■©'.! * f ’-■* t  .ft ;.*!# *ftt
F T.'• -n'. • f ' f t f  'fa * t*.*» j*  s'Uft-teA
L f. I f  ̂ 31̂ - # « I  S'ftf « .; * cA f . " *U"5
”§ te.. x-dt ti. I ' "  ■; ft,  ̂ t ..t Y VO | r |
.»> 4l#
4 l l ( H H H  I l K t  H ) K  I H I  B l t i o t s c ;  I R f a D f l
'ft Nc  ̂ ■ ft. “ S; I ' ft 4': ( •'
&*!©<«•# fatauw'f V«teiwJ;a.fA I ' t t ;  I I  M
'il •  . .. T"* » ‘ft ft ' ft 3 . :
i# t  f .ft’ *'
t t f * .  1*.! I  “  *.ftV ftftft t »•'
*.f ■ft,>,.i...ft'..t. ft' -. ; ft ..ft
Oit tJt.i..,"'.rii .cj.‘ t..
• ft :A < ft i.,1 .. .  1.0
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MONDAY
MoadaT CUaam AVllI IkflB at 7:50 p.m., 
Odobtr 7, ftrrpt at noted.
SQUARE DANCING — BEGI.N'NER.S
(20 ScT'tofT'. from 8 tn 10 pm.)
Kelowna Senior Secnndan Fee: SIO.OO per cnupla
MH .\NU Si HR C LAidSuN
Ther# li n© bettfr *»«>■ tn rr »x and have fun than tn
•njoy a couple ff Ic a v,('<k «r|u.i:e dancinjj New
couplet are aUi.M teelcft̂ 'ir.e C’-m*', bring \i)ur fnend.<;. 
and have a good time under f;.<ft'.dlv and I'vperienced 




Kelowna Senior Secondarv Fee: $10.00
MR C A F.rPLF.R
TThoia who have «!•«'« tesntt’d to try Spanish can do 
•O. because this l< a ni.n-aradejiiic rouiic designed for 
beginnert. Murh emphaft-is will he given to the *[X)ken 
1*n|aiige. using econoniirnl. siinplifed text* that preient 
the itnguage through a senes of rartoons nnd exercise*. 
Don’t let the shop-keepers gel the he.st of you, be prepared 
to bargain with them
ART— DRAWING AND PAINTING (Beglnnen)
(20 Sessions)
Kelowna Senior Secondary Fee: $10.00
.MRS .M. ClRKlsnY 
Enjoy a relaxing e\cning learning a new hobby. With 
plenty of opiKirtuiilty for Itulivulual exiTerirnentatlon, 
itudcnta will atudy basic color, form, line. com[>cisltton. 
and media, using sarioii* Miliji'its. Some tune will be *pent 
analyzing and discussing works of current Intereit.
GOLF— BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED
(12 vesiont starting; Mond.iy, November 18) 
Martin Ave. School. Fees: lU'Kinnrrfa $12, Advanced $14
MR n I ’RA.N’E 
Please n.ilc that .ill g.iifii.* me to contact Mr. Crane 
L>efore Monday, Novcmt.cr 18 .office 7ti2-2.Ttll. or residence 
T(12-38S9>, Students will l>e enrolled tiy liini f.ir either Mon­
day, Tiiesiia'. or riiiii‘dav evening* .Ml dep.ii tlilellt in Ixitll 
beginners’ and advanced golf imU lie coveri-d Speciiil attcn» 
tion given to Individual piolilems. ('l;i.*5es will eoiitinu#
Tuc*(fay* and niur»days.
B U K  IIFRING FOR I HE HUNTER
(7 Sessions)
Rutland Jr.-Sr. ili|>h Fc«: $5.0R
MR n VOI.K 
K practlenl course for luinter.s wlio wish to butcher 
thalr own game, this ehites will give one an opiHirtiinlty 
tn bring in lus own deer or ni’Mise to lie strlpiieil, cut and 
wrapped under expert Mipeivision, AUo planned are se*- 
aiona on prei'aring ro«f.ts, »Hin<.Tgc, , smoketl meat and other 
apacialtlai acldoin attemiitcd liy the novico.
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES
AdtiUv whose schovtl c.ircci wits itiicrnipicvl may re.siimo 
ihcir education at (he hi|:h school level under rogulationa 
iisued by the Dcp.irimcnt ol I ducaiion,
A program is presently Iscini! set up whercbv you may 
complete (he iei|micmcnts lor a Grade X lujuivalcncy
Ccrtiflcuie'by July. 1*164 I he lin t class of Ihe program, 
'o f  EnRllsh, opened Sept. 2.T, and delalls about 
Ibf remainder ol the classes nlll be publisbed aburtls.
Other classes rct|uircd for this C'crtilicaie are Social 
Studies 20. Math 21, Science Hi, and two other classes 
at the Grade X level. (Industiial .Aits, Home Economics 
or ('om me reel.
riaijcs will be given in the evenings, and on SuturdayA. 
Fee per clait ii S2.8.(hi Adults mu*t be at least IR 
years of age.
Thf Ceriificaic will si.itc th.ii the cvtiii\,ilcnt of * (irade 
Ten education h.is been achieved, .mvl.wili be tuiiabla 
for Mibmiltmi’ to pro*pecliyc employcis demanding this 
qualification of then |ob applicants,
TUESDAY
Tuesday Clasm Begin at 7:50 p.m.,
Octolm’ 8, Eacepl as noted.
DRESSMAKING
(20 Seisirrii. Tuesdays. Wednesdays, and Thursdays) 
Kelowna Senior Secondarv Feet $10.00
MRS C' G A I.U T I 
All proppecliv# students are asked to come lo register on 
Tueiday, October 8, at 7:30 p m. The group wil be divided 
then into Beginner*, Intermediate and Advanced Classes. 
No injlruction w ill be given October 8
Informal and individual instruction will bo offered on 
such topics as: seams, finishings, buttonhole*. Installing 
upper*, etc , as well as rhooving patterns, coordinating 
colour, texture and fabrics In such a way that the result* 
have an attractive profe*>;ional appearance. For the ad­
vanced students there wlil be instructions on lining of 
slsirta and jackets, applying interfacings, bound button­
holes, etc.
ART —  DRAMING AND PAINTING (Advanced)
(20  .Sessions)
Kelowna Senior Secondary Feet $10.00
MRS M. GRIOSBY 
This courie is for those who wish to continue their 
previous training or experience and w ill include .such topics 
as painting still life subjects, landscapes and abstracts. 
Instruction w ill be offered in the use of various media 
Including oil, water-colour and gouache, with an introduc­
tion to different techniques.
GEOLOGY
(12 Sessions, starling I  iiesday, Oct. 29)
Kelowng Senior Secondary Fee: $7.00
MR. r .  FERN 
Th* material w ill cover how roc)c formation occur, 
raginnal geology, recognition and identification of basic 
typ«a and stnictures. Mineralogy of common minerals and 
g#m materials.
It ia planned that this course will deal with geology in a 
general way and .serve as a jTrepni-atory course prcceediiig 
a more speci.ili/ed coiir.sc to follow in oni- of tlie follow lug 
areas: Mineral Deposits, L'leld lleologv, or others as the 
demand requires.
"Hockhound.s”  and those iinticipating th# Placer Mining 
course are asked to take note.
GREAT BOOK DISCUSSIONS 
(16 Se.ssions —  bliiiimdily)
Kelowna Senior SccondNrv Fee: $R,00
M ll. ’n DUNN 
Th* purpose and scope of this class Is Indicated by th* 
world ‘ 'discussion", Too rarely todny do pcojile get a 
chance to participate in good di.scii.sslon -  to .Mt down w ith 
fiiend.s to prolie and aimlyse some Iibmc hiiiniin iirolilcm*. 
7)11* is not a lecture class, il * not a class that's going to 
give you the aniwcrs, but it's guaranteed to get you thinking 
and talking,
Tlie planned schedule of Irt readings, each requiring 
about 2 hours to rend, include* exccrjits from the American 
nrclarallon of Indopendence, Sophocle* Antlgonr. Slinke- 
speare'i Mscllelh, Aduin*' The Wealth of Natlmia, and Marx 
and Engels' ronimuiiiat Manlfeato. Mcmbcis may imfcluih* 
pocket book set* of the whole reading 001111.0 If tlmy wi,sh,
BOOKKEEPING
(20  Sessions)
Kelowna .Senior Secondary Fee: $12.00
MR, W, .1, W RKllIT  
Tha purpose of the bookkeeping course is to Introduce 
(he *lamentary ptinciples of "double-entry bookkeeping" 
and to train students so that they can make proper use of 
the various journals and ledger* used in small biisinen*. 
This asm# training can be used a* an introduction to mor# 
advanced bookkeeping by peopla wishing to enter tha 
accounting fitld .
NEW MATH FOR PARENTS
(10 Scviiona)
George ElUorHlRh Kelowna Junior High
ft Far: $4.00 ona parent) $0.00 both
lilR R TAYl.OR MR, <L, TW.'.EDY
Many parents last season took the opi>oitunity to be­
come acquainted witli the new malticmatic* iire.sently Iming 
introduced Into the -,chool< I'.uenti. and otliciii who might 
he Interested, arc again being given tin' «'ift)»nlumt.ft to mvcr 
the (Irade V III com se In 2ii liours Tticie will Ire no testing 
or homawork, II you have a child at ttii* level in school, 
bring along hit tcxtbdok.
WEDNESDAY
Wednevday CUvve* Begin af 7:50 p.m., 
October 9, Except at noted. 
SQUARE DANCING — BEGINNERS
(20 vctoipn* t rom 8 to 10 p n,,)
Rutland High Fee: $10.00 per coupla
MH. AND MRS C. l.ARSON 
NOTE; A smilar cb*v iv aifto g i\rn  in Kelowna Senior 
Secondary on Mondays.
TO l RIST FRENCH
(20 Scyyjnny)
Kelowna .Senior Secondary Fe«: $10.00
MR. C,‘a, EPPLER 
Every Canadian citizen bcnr* some reyponsibility towards 
the Canadian legacy of bilinKimluni, Not only is this an 
opportunity to discharge this rcsi-ionsibility, but above all, 
to find satisfaction in the stimui.itlon of learning a new 
Imigiiage. Pr.irtice in speaking is tlic aim of every session 
nnd with the help of a simple nnd clear text, mastery of 
rv erydav conversation In Ki ench is as.sured < Besides, you 
can look foiw.ird to Le* Canadirns with renewed interest).
M ILLINERY
(10  Sessions)
Kelowna Senior Secondarv Fe*t $12.00
MRS. P.‘ HARRISON 
A strilting naw bat can be completed in just 3 or 4 lessona 
by someone with only a rudimentary knowledge of sewing. 
Students w ill be able to make winter hats of felt, material 
nnd feathers before Christnms. Patterns w ill ba supplied 
for these as well as for cocktail or party bats.
The fall cour.se w ill be followed in January by a ipring 
course featuring bats of straw, flower* and organdy.
NOTE: A *im ilar clas,* opens at the (Jeorge Pringle High 
School on 7Tuirsday, Oct, 10. Maxirniuin enrollment for 
•ither class: 15.
KEEP FIT —  FOR LADIFJ
(20 Sessions)
Kelowna Junior High Fee: $10.00
MRS II, CODPE.R 
This is an exccluml w;iv in wiiii li the fadies can relax 
away fiiiin  the liiistle and cnre,*: of liome, (Iiiidrd exer- 
r i ’-e,« nnd activities tone the muclc:, 'hnipen the mind, 
and take away heavy ounce,*, A woitliwhile and enjuyatila 
roursa la assured.
i.LMBFR GRADING
(18 Scssiims, ii li i 'a ily  Minted Sept. I I )  
Kclownn Senior Scctmdiirv I'cc: Uonlncl liiMmclor
MR, 0  'SCIII.ENKER 
The course opened Sept, II and is continuing Wednes­
day!, It is (lesiKind to help any employee in the industry 
and IS sponsored by the Interior l.iiin l'e r Mttiiufactiireis' 
Association iindiT the su|iei viyjoii of .Mr I. '1', Roiierts. 
If Interested, a iirosiiectivB student should call Mr.
, bchlenker at 7(12-3(11,
MODERN M A U I FOR PARENIS
(10 Sessions, bcginnin); Nov,  1!))
Kclnwnn Senior Secnnitarv. Fret $4 unt parent, $6 bolh
MR It HCIlin'/,
NOTE: A similar cln«s Is being given at (.ieorg* F.lllot 




PHON’n ..........   ...
REGISTRATION IN ....... .................... ...... ..................
    ......................................................... CLASS
SUOGRSTIONS FOR FUTURE NIGHT CLASSES
    \ .....................
Return t« Hchoal lloaril Olllce, 397 Harvey Avenue 
fo r  Inlnrniatlon Call; Nlglil Helinol, 'J-INIII DayUinea 
or 7 ;30-0:3(1, call 7«Z-ZM7 or 7a2-(IUa
THURSDAY
TIiun4i.v Cla.Met Begin at 7:50 p.m.
October 10, Except as noted.
SQUARE DAN( ING— IM  FRMFDI ATF.
(20 Sessions st.irtmg Oto 17i 
Kelowna Senior Secondarv Fee: $10,01) each
MR R KHF.nF.nU'KS'tN 
Th# amphasls with the "Wacrn Whfffaers" i ,  tnjoyment 
and relaxatinn. Knjoy ir.odern s 'l-.ir;’ d'tnrlng — basic 
movements and their exerut:'in t.TiKht in a irogrc'siv# 
manner; also couple dancing m crrt.im  ffarms liere ia fun 
for you and your friends on Thursday evenings.
ART— PORTRAIT md FIGURE (Bcf{. and Adv.)
(2(1 Sessions)
Kelowna Senior .Secondary Feet $10.00
MRS (i. LAMONT 
The course will be ndfu tcd to mu! the need« of those who 
register. From dcmnnslr.itions .ond umk on hs'ic prin­
ciple.* in figure .ind portrait in-ing paricil snd chsrcoal, 
progress w ill l>e made towards n--r of different media All 
work is done from the model Light and shade, ("isckgrniindi, 




Georgt Pringle High Feet $12.00
MRS, P, HARRISON 
NOTE: A similar cI.t s  is also given In Kelown* Senior 




Dr. Knox Secondary Feet $12.00
MR, M, JOVrE 
A course designed for anyone who has not learned th# 
time-.teavlng and efficient -kill, I Inn! cw ifc, ,ihop-ker[ier, 
bixikkeeper, mechanic, do.lo i, fainnr  nil can benefit 
from knowing iiow to t\pe l.i i l ei ’ c:m tie unttcn f.ihter, 
clearer: records keiit more h pibly, lli gtimi i,s aic c iiic lu lly 
guided to sin ce,'-* in 20 sc.'.'iKiii'.,
PLACI R MINING
(B ScsMonx stniting I el», 6, 1064)
Kelowna Senior Srcondurv Feet $6.00
MR. A R R 'llA IinsoN  
Drawing on many yeais of c.xpcmme In the field, Mr, 
nicliardson brings to tlie htndents a \ci v pimlnnl  course 
for the tieginner, Whnt does gold look like anil wluit Is fool's 
gold!' How can you recover a di loveiv ' Wh.it e(|iilpnient 
is needed? How niiieh will a pioipi i liny ti ip co I ’’ t.'se of 
the gold pan, rocker, long tom, gi l / / l . ,  • lonf  box, etc, 
IVhnt licence Is neederl'’ M'lW rlia •• ftaie I'o idiont getting a 
lease? Tha last 2 sessions aie artunl field tups, incilvidiial 
help gladly given.
FOR THE FUTURE
I  he A du lt lidticatidt) O llice  would he plcnscd lo receive 
rci(ucstv iuul Miggestions (or new coutscs, ( oiirsci can be 
M't up anywhere in School D istiict Nn ?5 nt any time 
ui year ttn uny siib|ccl. Any ) ; ii ’up nr milividuai that 
wishea 10 prupove or diM'uss new loiirM 's should write 
to .“iyu  Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, or telephone 762-4R9I 
during (he dny.
A mimtrer of courses at th# moment are I ■ |ii*niKd 
for lata fall and early spring. New rcquc' ts imiiht eaul.’ b# 
Included among these,
Bom# proipertivt coures to bn offered later are;
O r U n la l  r u ls ln a  —  H m a ll l l i i s i i i r i a  M a iu c e m e n t  C ftu rs ea
(aarlaa) — Cake Deooralliig — I lower Arraiigenteni and 
(lift Wrapping — llalr-Htyllng atui (iood (iroomlng for
l.adleo-'llralllng—MyrfaaMnlg—l ubrle Covering lor Khno*.
I  he Uirccloi, Will. llaiyL, would iic pleased to divcun* 
J|. the poiiibiillici of your iijggeitioni.
f * G l  t  BELOWKA BAHT C © rilE » : M T  lEfTf- U  i iO
YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
^  fO R  Q l l C K  S ER VI C t  PHONE K I IO W N A  162*4445 —  V ER N O N  i4 1 4 4 1 f
ClASSlfltO RATtS
I  i.
2. 0«ith$ IS. Houses For le n t 21. Profierty For S ilt 21.P ro |» fty  For Sale 21. Property for Salt 26. Mortgages, loans
b i. ’faHv'-ii LAKi:- 
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T, -ni. s tf
LATHTNO. STUCCO WIRING. 
INSULATION 
Experience Iniure* better 




7th A N T C l 'A L  HOCK AND ( .L i t
S h '. iw  t»  C '.to 'to.ing t o  C e r ; t e r . r . ; a i  
iHiSl. (Xttober 4'h and iL> a lttt- 
' rrA.#u in J  eveninKi ftrft;’ 5'-> to ft 
S [ if . f tn M :r t< l b v  'S',t H o t a t )  i . ...*■■
K e l o w n  I  I X > n ' l  n 'to . - j  I t  i 3
ANGUCAN W'A R U M 3. 1A G  K 
i i S e  i n  P i n i h  H i’J, W e v t n r f a . s a i,
O c t o b e r  2 . 2  p  m  P ' t a - r  b a t e  
r u n i m e g e  m  b a i t ,  d e v  { r r \ ;  . in . ;  
o r  t e ' . e p b o n e  T6 2 -2 1 SS f 'o r  
urvi 40. 44, 45, L.h 51
........................... ..... — - 1 lU.DUCXOM APARTMENT TO
V O T E  B E D E L L ,  N E W  n E M < i -  .  ̂ iv r s r r ,< H lS a v
c r i t .  c n  S e p t .  3 0 . T e l e r h o n e  7C - j , > j . h r . n e  7 6 2 - ^ 6 2  
0 7 7 0  P u b t i i h e d  b y  S o u U h  O k a -  j i a p . - p y  A v e  M
n i f g e n  N D P -  *-■<  ̂ j ,  j ; 5 ‘j y c x 3 ! 4 ” l . T 7 F U R N l S H E D  i
vjfte, lull bi'em ent, * 1W per. 
T to ift.ftth . Telephone 7&2ft51lfl o r '  
I '  t '.V I t  Pandtoiy, 54
.ELHMSHE-D 2 ROOM Suite. 
;s rj’e entriftce At'to’-y 13.fi 
to.c: S t, cr tflej'htoftti 7f2-
54
NEW SUB-DIVISION
toew ftti e . c , . . : f a : Ffas-fat.i i f . 3 q..-ct -- v it
.•toJ..tcl t.'Wft *';to 1 t ..- , J ft I'to". a ihtoto-,. ,f g
'T t e s t  I t e  19  I f i f a ' .  . . . t ;  0 . . . f t o r : t o ,  ' t e i t c ! '  I i s . f -
* ' .« S.:.fat ere 72 * l lu  am  l i  \  1-'. 2 Urge Cvsr.er
to 'j Cifat ».■' ;ii te.to” ; Prttoft i te I! L.*' at;;l S! ©*.i w .tn 
e rfa-,1.,t.to-n <:C f;. t it.tc'-e t i l r :  (,'A.l.L L i  i  C/H 11 .H*
I . to • fa .. y 
t!.;, ,< I ; 
t f ::.t.re
I-
IH L K  i ‘XUKMAT10.N, Ly to_ i,;r.
BE WISE-BUY A NEW HOME
T K t i  n e e r i y  f t n i i K e d  h u . 's ie  «■« K i f t P . c t *  A s #  t - . -1  S b e d t w n t t .
U . ' i e  It
I  • .■ » :!?  ft 
t-;> v ifa te-
I'.t’.g fw>r!t, k it ih fft te its i t ! i  ir.d niahfftgir.v 
I _;L t#».e:r,et:,t, gai f'..fft»ce and Lot teatef, (.ail ul
Prtce IIS ,lo t wtlb IJ.OW d«we, 51 L,S.
NEAR A ll SCHOOIS 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
S to ic ifi* fe r.ily  hi-me cor.iistif.g cf 15 * 24 living room, 
ic rn u  the tnU family di.:u'-g r<.tom, rM.detn Vi’ then Sun- 
i t t t ’n, den, u tility  room, tiled teai.hrtv.tn Througn hall — 
C't-en cirpeted ttairwav lev 3 l ' ' f a . f t i n d  I  
b«!ht«'?n Almost full bive't eft 
f . . , . a t o - . i  te ■'. i * i  I to 'to H ' t  j , f  ' .. t  
l.,r to T7.;* :« a Citoe C O. ftmr. v
[ t  tft-fa , » it.n toiitLl »’.,;itoCrii : i.’, t''A u V -- gutage to-r,d
diiuble carp*;tot The price it S7i.>t©, and reiionable ierma 
can be •rran fed . Lei oa ihov* )ou ibia home, we hate the 
hey.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
150 BERNARD AVE , KELOW77A PHONE 7A2-S050
Evening* Phone: M ri Beardmor# 5-5JA5.
Alan Patteraoo 2-0407. E. Cc-e'en Z-fiYW, J. Hoover 2-5174
P f a j f ' . b r o k e
■i Hf-c Fictotoi, ff'-ftt 
tovfa Nr'to. h■,:•. teatcr 
fv it t fa c ’,1'. e ro?r;rr
lUPTON AGINCItS
L IM IT E D
Sr*,*$a C*p£-i, K.tu‘tei.k*, B.C.
P t 4to « e  f l 2 "+ fe .d
O kintg in  Mission
O a  a  U r g e  T0 i 2 l '?  f t  '.<* T h ,-#
C I O  t - * e  U ' . t  c t» ..X i» r>  L x n .e  > f u  
* r «  k « . ia ' . r j |  ( to j l Y i t r e  l i  a
» . r | #  2 4 -.1*  i.'toto.ai riX '-rto !. l « ! g #  
4 : .? ; r .e 5 .. y - i ie - i  2KC 2  i [ - e c ; ' . , v . i  
Oectf'tofa. ft" t ,  k . l . i  P fa f f t t f . f ',  a e  
t - » t f , . f < . . b f g  } , r ' > ' v r c h .  a r i d  
a n  e t f . c  s p a c e  w  r u c h  c t v ' . - i  
«  d e ;  * i> C '« < i i r t j  2  r r . o r e  
t « u c i D f f t ,5 t d i i l  p r i c e  I$ , fe 4i *  m  
a n d  N - f e M - M  t «  h a c 4 l« .  E x -
C A . L L :  E R I C  W A L D R O - N  




A  h o . 'n e ,  e x < f t . f t : . ; te  t a  e v e r y
J fa la L l,  t e i t h  e  I 'to V e ly  M e e t I I  
o f f e r *  a  s p a c i o u s  H v i p g  t o c - : n  
te s ts  H o r n a a  b r i c k  b . i e p l » c e  
h a v i n g  m a h o g a n y  plar.k 
tr.m lel a n d  !t'."s.tv’b " , r 4  p l » r . h  
t e a U  t e i t h  u s ' l i r e c t  i"s g titto r .g , 
i i r u E f  e d  w i t - b  d u u fc ie  g l« . 4 s 
t f i t t ' - r a  t o  p»*t'.t>  ' D a r e  I j v e i y  
l« r d lv a « T . *  t e s ta  d f t u t ' l #  r k 'S e t * .  
f u l l  P e m l ' i v 4 . f  t f t i t h .  t * f » u ? . ? . d  
a s h  a n d  n t a b y g a u y  c a b . r . t t  
k it . ' . " b e n  C r f i U e  s - '.a \ f  t e r d  
f u ' f f t  l s f | e  e c t . r y ,  I tc a  I v  
f t t . u t f f a - i  :;.« t f t a t - g a f t V  a * , f t  
te 'S vug :.,?  S i '- ' f l  1 \  -.1 I ' u f t f ’ t f t  
t e . t t i  >,> f-» > t  r ! i  ; - * ! ■  
t . 4 , l y  f f t . - s h e - d .  f t . i !  ! ' > > ” ;  a r i d  
L t i f t t V  fftfa  S,.tC> t e a f t t . r r  *!.."?
d r v e r  G a s  f " , ; r r . a c e  a n d  b-.;;t 
te a t e r ,  p r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e  t o  
t*r"s:<,"''5' t .  A t t , t a c t t o > e lv  J a f to i-  
s c a p p e d  fTC »‘u n d s .  L i U I  p r i r e  
H S . 4 S4  M  w i t h  I t r w i  I *  . M U  
! * »  Mfrritag*. E a d a s t v e .
C A I X :  B U X  B L E C K  7 e* - 5 3 2 2
A Truly Beautiful 
Small Holding
Over •  acre* planted orchard
o f  p r c K i 'u c t n g  c h e r r t e *  a n d  
a p p le s ,  t h e  b a l a n c e  I n  n - j t  
t r e e *  a t s d  p o n y  p a s t u r e  w i t h  
S o ts  c f  f r o r . l a g e  o n  p a v e - d  
r o a d .  T h e  h o m e  1*  n i c e l y  k e p t  
W i t h  4  lv e d r o o r r ' , 1 , f u l l  b a s e -  
f r . e r . t ,  m f t K l r r n  b r i g h t  k i t c h e n ,  
l a r g e  d i n i n g  r o c i r n ,  c h i l d r e n ' *  
r c * o ; ; i  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  f e a t ­
u r e s  s n c l '^ d in g  a d f t . - to n n ig  
d o u b le  g a r a g e .  T h i is  p r o f - e r t y  
l i  o n l y  a  i l o n e s  t h r o w  f r o m  
l o v e l y  i w i m m l n g  l"> e * c h  a n d  
g o o d  m o o r i n g  f a c i h t l e s  .A a k -  
I n g  4 3 1 ,0 0 0  w i t h  e e r y  a t u a c l *  
h e  t e r m * .  M l - S ,
C A U . "  D U D L E Y  
P R I T C H A R D  7 6 J W 5 5 0
P. SCHELLINBIRG
L T D
RcaI E.fet»ii lyfel iiifeyj-aM<
2* .) B>*4"ti*..{‘(S A'.e. 
KejCte't* B C 
P&c«.'i le-TLli
l e e e l y  T b ir iN *  B « 4 r « « i i i  R e e a * .
t i k ' - a i a e r e  D k a u i c i :  O c .I,v  4
: > e « r »  C ' l . a  Pc0 }t'ifa".to'n 3» ) d a > »
fr.» t '» . 'g * t :" -v  . te . t - t ;  Cx.MCg a te a .
9. ; i C i  I . . V  a ; f t x g i w n ' f t
a ; ' , . . t e a  L .c . i4..r.ed ui. a s h  a rv d  
f e f . - e c e  b a t h  t e t t h  v a t m y ,  X l !
ft';#!"-*, te'.'.iri r e 'C r e * ! - ; : 'a  
tcK-;-\ He*ted w"iih eutomatic 
g a s  S t , .c c v >  B c .d  s i d x g  e s i e r -  
i..;'.*- E 'x . t s - h e d  » ; t h  p l a s t e r ,  
C a r p c ; «  With i" „ £ 5» ie c E -  B«e»"u- 
t" i_ ! View o l c ity  a a d  O k a -  
r . i f a o  L-ak*. T "u -li Pnce 1 1 1 ,- 
I'M <X' teita dto'ten paymtE! of 
Se.lh.v C*) b a l a n c e  at fe» W per 
i K o n i h .  A  v e r y  f a i e  h o m e .
l & c a i a *  E r e v e r i y  w i t h  J  *u . '. !# a
a'i ifajitid. ifift'ot.hly mc'fti"# 
%W<M »;irs t e E . a r . t s  paying 
otea u t ; i j t . t « »  S fc io c .k »  f r w n  
tEtops..ii;:;g al'#*. it-ucco aad l t d  
u;| ectfaii'ivf, (Itoor area 1,725 
* • , [  f t  Fi.fts e » s i , . «  Vj davs A 
g - . . » : - i  i f i V f a f t t - f t e n t ,  « i l y  3 v e a r *  
cl.i Tu'.ai pnce $:•«.> teith 
aowa p a y r r . e r . t  c f  llO .feC A ’ .
42  A t r e *  W e a t b a a A :  I I  a c r e *
i r r i g a t e d ,  fe.' a c r e s  t o u g h  p a s ­
t u r e  t t r t - . b e r e d  g«*d l a r r d .  
a c r e *  i n  a l f a l f a ,  p * r o d a c i& g  
b e a v y  c s 'o p *  o l  h a y .  At<ctul 7 
a c t t i  g-vKi*,:! gcasi p - s i t u t #  "te 'tth  
g -vcc i >to!'i('.g j-iovid’.ng p l e n t y  
;.-.f teatrl f'to'i" »l,.vk it.e!*',»Ll"itJ‘.g 
t 'J  * t o t e ‘  s» b . . f t .h  t 'la s '
t . re te'-th .-•..-'■‘.f to-fa!, *',i!".tdb',e
t . ' f t i - f a ?  G -fa 'fa k  t '. . f to . ..g .t i b a l k  
i f  • : '..ft.-fa tot V A , to fa 's „a t*  t ? i .
| i t , . . » ! .  l . . . r  c . - , . t . i  a t e f t  a c r e a g e  
f : , . esc ttf. V - 'f t '- e  f r _ . t  t r e e s  
H . f t .  fa- t ' . » r n  » it .n  h a y U '. ' f t  
fhirkfafi h 'to u se . P r i c e  $11  
e ^ I ' W  W i t h  o n N  $ 4 0 » »
c . to te ii ,  b a U n c e  a t  | 7 U p *e r 
month
.AGENTS rOR C.A.NADA 
PEHMANE.NT MORIXIAGE
a . " b  V i r k e r a  7 4 2 -4 7 6 5  
B i l l  I ’ o e l r e r  7 6 2 -5 3 1 1  
B l a i r e  P a r k e r  7 6 2 -5 4 7 3  
•■Rus»" Winfield 7 6 2 -0 6 2 0
CASH for 
YOU!
•  W E IIITT •  W E S E il  
•  WE AtBANGE
m» i * * a  M > w f  a *
A t O R U i A t i r S
*« a  » w  * * ■ •  w
.a l a ta a t
r. e. M.ai'c.airi aaaxn sm
f e ) u u M * « t  e«a ,a . a « M * M
T "
C - A N A D A  P E R M . A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R P .
I ’ u x id *  a  v a r i a b l e  a t  ' 
C '> r r « f i t  r a t e e .
i C H E l X E N ' B E R O  L T D .
i A g e n t s '
2 1 0  B e r n a r d  A v e .  •
29. A rtic lis  For S ib
R a f n g e r a u w - F r e e a e r  C o m b  , 
c h e s t  t y i *  . 1 2 f e i l
l " 4. * i l e r a t o r  R e h i g e r a t t s r  . 6 8  i S
7 4 ”  K e to i t f t c - ie  H a n g #  8 8  W
B e S to h  J t ”  t l i s  K a r s g e  81 M 
W e s i in g h - O 'a i#  L a u ’t d r o m a t
- I M M
O i l  R a n g e   .....................    2 8  1 6
L h l  H e a t e r *  ---------  . -  D o m  18  1 5
P h i l r o  P o r t a b l e  T \ '  8 8  8 3
Kltt'tteood 21"’ TN'  -----  88 13
M u io io ia  t l ”  TN’ 148 M
MARSHALL WELLS
B 1 R N A K D  a t  P A M V W Y
  51
M l ' s T ~ " ^  s i :  1 . 1 r r  R  N  n r  R i d
teaj..toX.g a t . ' l
' ' , b ?  V . a n d  i  l ar ' i  b y  R e *,*  
> 0  P h : e i e  7 f i " 8 2 l 2 o r  c * I .  a t  
i r . l  C e n t e n n i a l  C r e s v t f d ,  K e l -  
i / t e r . a .  5 0
N 'E K Y 'G lK jrr ORCHAk5*'K l '?4 
M a f l n t s a h  a p p l e * .  I I  2 5  p e r  b o a ,  
F ' r e *  d e l i v e r y .  T e l e p i o n *  7 6 5 .  
5 3 2 2  ncicm  o r  a f t e r  5  p m ,  t f
e l e c t r i c  r a n g e ,  t e f n g e r a t e r  a .n d  
d i n i n g  r t ' o n i  r a l t e ,  f e la k e  a n  o f ­
f e r ,  7 6 3 - N W 2 , 5 0
PINE F ir e  wcx)d  rd R  s a lA
—  1 6  I n .  l e n g t h .  I I I  5 0  p e r  c o r d ,  
w h i l e  I t  l a i t * .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 5 - 
5 * 1 8  5 0
■ A P P L E S  F O R
p t r  b o x  C f x i t i a l
l\C tL rV s i i« ,  a u i u i i i C i - ;  ,  J  'T.tel— .W
I t f i d  o r  P e a c h l a n d ,  U t t e r *  1 ^ * 1  T e . e p h o n e  , 6^
22. Property Wanted
O R C H A R D  N V A N T E D  I N  T T l i  |
v k f t n i t y  o f  K e lo t e n a S m m e r * *  ,
6 3 5 3 , D a i l v  C o u r i e r . 51  i
M C I N T O S H  A N D  D E I J C I O U S  
a p p l e i ,  D '. A n J o u  { f t e a r *  f o r  a a le .  
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 -6 3 5 2  r>o.:in  o r  e v e n -  
U i g .  4 6 . 5<)
C U R R E N T ' ^ l x l f l O N ^ F ' E N .  
c y c l o p a a d i a  D r i t a n n l r a  a n d  
L r t t k c a s e  f o r  * a l * .  T e l e p h o n e  
7 6 2 -4 7 6 8 . 5 0
I M A H C X I A N Y  C O N S O L E  T a b l e ,  
a l i o  S i n g e r  e l e c t r i c  * e w i n g  
S . M A L L  S T O R E  O N  B E R N A R D  m a c h i n e .  T e l e p h o n e  762-6311.
23. Prop. Exchanged
w iu TY raTTf. 44'"a Cr1 F \N ’Tt H
c a b i n  in  C r a n b r o o k  f o r  h o m e  
in  K e l o w n a ,  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 5 -5 4 3 J
51
24. Property For Rent
A v e  , n e x t  t o  E a t o n ’ * .  A p p l y  a t  
5 6 4  B e r n a r d  A v e . ,  o r  t e le p h o n e




f . i h l o n i ,  M r i ,  1/ H - k i n g .  2 1 S -  * ) ” # .  g . i i  h e a t e d  U S h to rB ' c o u p le  
R u r n e t t  S t r e e t ,  t e l e i h n n #  7 f.,’ - ; t r f e r r e d .  A ;  p i y  a t  1 0 1 9  B o r d e n  
0501 51 A ' - ' f t t o . f  51
S E T O C  TANKS A N D  G R E A S E  N L W L V  D E C O R A T E D  1 A N D  2 
t r a p *  c l e a n e d ,  v a c u u m  e q u ir > -  t " O ’ tot J u d c - '  C e n t r a l .  T e le p h o n e  
I r e d .  I n t e r i o r  S e p t i c  T a n k  S e r -  i t i ’ - P i , 3  t f
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 6 7 4 .  7 6 2 -4 1 9 5 . j   ........... ................................
t f
ZANE AHAC




Tue*,, Thur*., Rat. tf
LANDSCAPING
D R A P E S  E X P E i m , Y  M A D E  ^
» n d  h u n g ,  f i e d i p r c a d s  m a d e  t o  C f  j  j. p i f x c ,  h o O M .  P R I V A T E
, ,  e n t r a n r e  a n d  b a t h r o o m .  N e a r
_  S a f r w a v ,  T e l e p h o n e  a l t e r  S p . m .
; : 6 2 -2 T 3 2 . 31
m e a s u r e .  F r e e  e s t l m a t e i ,  D o n i  
G u e s t .  P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 4 8 7 .
12. Personals
FINE FAMILY HOME IN EXCELLENT 
RESIDENTIAL AREA
T h u  h o m e  a f f o r d *  t r u l y  g r a c i - . ; *  h ' t t i g  a m i d  h e a - i t r f u l l r  
t e r d c f a l  g r o u n d s  c o n t a i n ' . n g  a 2 <t>r g .-u .'f tC '* .  lA t g e  p .s t- , '.  w i t h  
b u i l t - i n  b a r t > e c ; , e ,  ' n i e  r - . » ; n  f ! ; . . r  c o n f t ' t s  , 1  s - f t a r t  k i t c h e n .
a n d  b r e a k f a s t  r f t v k .  i r p a r a t e  d .n - . r .g  r o o m ,  
a n d  b . ! t h ! " f v 'm  L a r g e  U v i r . g  r r t t m .  
r c K i i f t ,  3  b e d t iv - . i i - . s  a n d  l a r g e  b . v t h r o o r . i  
: n ,  ' . . ( i l i t v  r i t e f t i t  w i t h  o u t s i d e  
a n d  o f l - c e ,  IIN .O O O . M . L . S .
r i i s h t e a s h e r .
M a t t e r  b e d r o o m  
b r i c k  f i r e p l a c e ,  s -.in  
l i p  K u i l  b a « e r r , e n ! ,  r u m p u s  r o " '  





Plannln* to offer complete 
landacaptng tervice In the Kel- 
ewna are*. Has the Imagina­
tion and experience to design, 
maintain and construct land- 
acape plans for residential and 
commercial properties includ­
ing lawn maintenance, seed­
ing, sodding and renovating, 
driveway*, sidewalks Irullt and 
repaired. Complete shrubbery 
■nd tree planting and care- 
taking.
Underground sprinkler sys­
tem ! planned and installed, 
oiiso pool*, fountatns. etc.
For further information and 
estimates, pleas* write
BOX 2700
T ire  DAILY COURIER
T-TH-S-54
WITNESSES
To car-moiorbike accident 
on Harvey and Princess. 




| l 8. Room and Board
coN rF on rX H uT lR ooM  nvith ;
T V  B i i d  g o o d  t i o a r d ,  f o r  w o r k i n g ;  
> m e n  o r  m a l e  s t u d e n t s .  C e n t r a l l y . 
l ‘ i( f i t f ' d  a f  1 3 4 6  E l l i e l  S t  , n r  t e l r -  , 






OKANAGAN REALTY 25. Business Opps.
.5.3
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
male VncaUonal School itudenis, 
riofae to »chool. Telephone 762- 
4.561, 53
j HOARD AND ROOM F0R~2.
I wtlling to shnra room. Tele- 
lihonc 762-tf>99 51
SINGL,E MAN (ENG > .VJ, PRO 11 Q  A © f W a i l t p d  
testant, semi retired. non-smuk-| • T .  H4.UUIIU f t a i l lC U
er or tlrinker. Gocni home and
mean* in Kelownu, Wi.shes p f i t i . i . iA i i i . i ,  l o i i i . L  
meet a lady for compion--luii.
Object matrimony If *uit«l»l»'.
Box 8459. Daily Courier, 5d
WITH 2 
bov.s, 7 ntul 13 years, moving to 
Kelowna on luisine.ss want to 
rent immediately un unfurnlsh-
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 1 'A ACRES
I.arge family kitchen, gocftd living r-^m  2
1 room planned for i.aituoom -not m' I -  ̂ room cabin with
basement ~  also garage, D ieie is a creek thru this
properfv. Owner wou.'tJ trade on Mn.vll
$2.500OO down, balance excellent tmms. Tull price $.,900 00.
M L,S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919
253 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
Real Eviaie nnd Inmr.uice -  ^
W. Knelier 7A5-.58tt » * ‘*'‘7
R. J. B .lley 762-8582 C. E. Metc.ife 76.-3i63
J. M. Vanderwnod 762-8217
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
household gcKxia and clothing of 
all kinds to help low ini ome 
and needy families. Teleplione 
766-2700 collect. K
aimrtmenl for under $t(KI.O(t per 
month, Itoxcellent references can 
1)0 Miiiplicd, Reply to Box 83.55 
Didlv Courier, 52
2 n i f t D H O O M  H O U S E  W I T H
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALU ED  VAN U N E8  AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2028
PROBLEMS ANSWERED from I luiscmcnt or 3 bedroom house In 
your own horo.scope, Mr, F, 11,1 Kelowna wanted to rent, S5O-$B0,
Farmer, 1243 Thurlovv, Vancou 
ver, B.C. 51
QUALIFIED TEACHER WH.L 
do private tutoring, Telephone 
7fV2-0684. 51
 .............. — - ------ --5--------------
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent! for 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Ixrcal, Long Distance Moving 
••W« Guarantee Batisfaction" 
I IU  WATEA BT. T«-8«28
ALCOHOLICS 





13. Lost and Found
It.’liable tenimts, one child. Tele 
I hone 76.5-5138, .51
c' () t ' PL f‘ î H’IsTr e  c l e a n .
furnished 3 room suite in private 
home. Main or 2nd floor. State 
particulars. Box 7068, Daily 
Courier, fiO
21. Property for Sale
i ) i i j ^ E x  m S u Jc icT r” v o  i i
uuick sale - Close to Shops 
Capri on Inndscnpcd lot w itli 28 
assorted fru it trees. Each side 
contains large livingroom with
21. Property For Sale|
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
In Penchlnnd, Near lake, stores, 
etc, Livingroom, diningroom, 
large kitchen, ample cuptxiards. 
Phone owner 767-2420 evenings
(’omt)lned diningroom, modern hetwcen 6:0(t-7:0(l for appolrR 
electric kitciien with eatiii)’ ruenl to view M
area, 3 bidrooms, oak floors, full
L a s r r  ~  g o o d  g o v e r n m e n t
in B.C. Raturn by voting New\
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE RE- 
quired to rent. In Rutland or 
Kft'hiwna area. Telephone 762- 
8711, 51
basement, auto, gas heating, 
linrtia lly finisiied rumpus riKirn, 
.storm sash and screens, 970-972 
Laurler Av*. Telephone 762-7071,
50
HOUSE FOR SALE—1422 *q. ft. 
3 bedroom, partially finished 
basement 6% NHA Mortgage. 
Tliia house ha* many outstand­
ing features. l<ocated at 1237 
Devonshire Ave,, telephone 762- 
2259 for appointment to view, tfWANTED TO RENT BY NOV 
cmtfter t, 2 tredroom house in or 
Democrat, i ’ utillshed try S o u t h , - k v  llmitH, Telephone 762- . i
Okanagan NDP, 50 h2(L; 55 you Ihe owner of a Ireautlfull.v-
AS LOW AS 1850 DOWN MAKES
15. Houses For Rent
WELL DRIU-ING
21. Property For Sale
SWELI. BUH-DING LOT, EAST 
Ciierry Crescent, Price $2,700, 
Also large lot, close to lake, 
swell view, good Ireach. Easy 
terms. Apply, tiordon D. Her 
tiert, 1684 Ethel St., Dial 762 
3874, .521
LAKESIIORE, 2 BEDROOM 
cottage at Summcrland. Owner 
moved away. Price reduced to 
$9,0(K) for quick sale. Write P.O. 
Box 593, Kelowna, or telephone 
762-6819 after 7 p.m. 54
Ltd,
551 Bernard Av*,, Kelowna 
762-5544
r i  osr. TO LAKE - l  orety 
1 l:>cdro<‘im homr off Abtx>ft 
St Full basement with a rec, 
room and extra bedroom; 
tnmg room with fireplace; 
dining area; electric kitchen 
KxfluMve listing F'ull price 
$18,A50 with ftermi
R.ANCH — fVif) acre ranch 
clofaf to Kelowna, iituated on 
property wllh a losely view , 
very good buildiiigi; 4 l>ed- 
room home, power and run­
ning water; All machinery 
and 73 head of cattle Included 
tn th# price. Owner w ill take 
property in as part payment. 
MtteS Phon# tisfdon (laucher 
at 2-2463.
OKANAGAN MISSION -  S
tredroom*. hardwood floors; 
dining room; fireplace; huge 
kitchen, eating area; carjKwt, 
block from lake, $15,9^.00. 
Very attractiye terms. Phone 
Gaston Gaucher, 2-2463, Ex­
clusive.
RESIDENTlAl, CRESCFLNT 
NEAR 8 H 0 P P I N G  AREA
Spacious, good quality homa 
with 2 bedroom* nnd hirg* 
[livingroom and dining 1. 
Full high ba.scmcnt designed 
for a legal suite with tirivutc 
entrance; excellent kitclien 
with dandy working area; 
abundance of water from own 
well. Full price $16,760 with 
terms. Mi-S, Phone C liff 
Perry, 2-7358,
I.IIX IIR T  HOME — You can 
have immediate possession of 
this beautiful home, 22.50 sq. 
ft, of gracious living, 3 iied- 
rooms, large nia.stcr Ired 
room with wall to wall car 
pet, and walk-in clothe* 
closet. Double plumbing; llv  
ing room is 16 x 21 with wall 
to wall carpet. MiKlern kit. 
chen witli Iniiit in counter. 
Die dining rotim is off tno 
kitchen, 'Diere is a lovely 
16x24 fnmily room with 
rni.sed fireplnc* and bar 
Double carport and gas fu r­
nace. If .you would like some­
thing different in a spacious 
and charming home with a 
beautiful view you should sec
2 Year Old 
Supermarket
Thti Lil'.y equipped rr.odrrn 
*e)f.»rrMce m.arkrt is located 
in or.e of the Interior's fastest 
growing areas Ideal family 
or 1’ nrtr,rr,«hip operation with 
an Encllesi r»tenti*l. Full 
IM'ice $90,('xi0 mclsidmg sP'tck, 
euulpment and l)uilding, or 
w i’,1 lea«e buililing L'tO.t'bO to 
handle, including 'lock Turn­
over apprr»ximntcly $206,()C)6 
yearly Audited atatemenl* 
a\ftiilable.
Write Nell Msnderson
J. R. Pjper (1962) l4d.
27,5 3rd Ave,, Kamloops, B C
50
.ONE OF THE BEST BUYB TO- 
day ~ Only $6,560 puts .vou into 
one of the t>est North Okanagan 
cafe hustnesses. Full line of 
equipment, electric and gas. 
E.isy tn operate with steady 
' clientele. Very good building 
.with living quarters at reason- 
alile rent. Full price for ecpiip- 
ment and liusincss $12,500 with 
Kelowna (iroperty accepted a.s 
trade. Reply tn Itox 8357 Daily 
Courier. 50
W A NT 'I'TTM Akir HI t r'MO N E Y 
nt home',’ $10,(K) i>rofit in un Iv ur 
iKishible with Invistl)!# Mending, 
Make tears, holes disappear 
from ciotlilng, faluics. Steady 
year-round demand from clean­
ers, Inimdric)., iioiiie;,. Details 
free, Faiirieon. 1.561C Howard, 
Chicago 26, Illinois, U.S.A. 50
I Cl I A N C ir OF~A ‘  j  J FETI MiT ^  
Vote new Democrat, Published 
bv South Okanagan NDP, 50
MCINTOSH APPLES FOR *»1*. 
I I  25 p>er txsx. Apply 1528 Briar- 
[wood Av*. Bring own container.
I SO
H E rN fn iA N  UPRIGHT Grand 
I piano for sale. In good condltlcsi. 
j Telephone 764-4153. 51
D ity ' busT i  w o o d  f o r  s a l e .
i *ny lengtti Telephcm* 762-6186
, afier 6 pm . 51
' IJtHGE W R IT E W A Y lfE A fE £  
Like new. $130 Telephona 76$* 
:645T 51
r M O V u f  CAMERA. 1 L IG H t 
I bar, 1 tn|fto<l and 1 srlicer. Te!*- 
I'hone 762-4975 51
i PRUNI-S F OR SALE. $f50 PEFt 
[apple txix. Telephone 763-4007,
! M
32. Wanted To Buy




WII-L PAY CASH FOR USED 
[uanos. Apply T, Eaton Co., 762- 
2012. 51





Rotary Equipment means 
faster service and lower cost 
for you.
Call 1$8-X2I1 er B«x 72. Wlatteldlhouse fo f rent, Avallnlrla Oct 
T, Th« S, tf 1. Telei4ton* 762-GOD I. 53
FX)R RENT OR SAI.F,-Modern 
2 bcfiroom home With J extra 
liedrooms und plumlung In hnsc- 
ment. l-ot 330' \  iki' wnii p<ii-
sibillty of sulKlividliig in futiire. I L5iei l- nii", i''or uM.x-dance to
Excellent location, l-'or apieiiiit-j plan anu free estimate^, contact 
ment to view , telcpiione owner, Itailke Construction, Telephone
767-2420 between 6;l)0-7:00 even-'762-2259,_________   j f
'1‘Ki*- , ___  lix C E in  RINA^.L'i’ NR,̂
S P A H o L T rO R T lvE D R U lJ fe li^  iuniie wiUi many extra con- 
‘ ‘ ^  leniences.
PLANNING Tl> BUILD? NOW
1, die time to iMiIld your home poR ra L E i BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lake, advantage of till, M IA,,, ,,,,
5 OR 6 ACREteS OF EXCEL-[ 1.
lent grapeland for sale in Wln-il thi.i one. Absentee owner is 
fieitl nr<‘H Repiv Box 7661, nnxioux to sell and hnK re- 
n X  Co iriei ‘he price to $I9,IKK),00
 -----„ -----  with rensonnlile terms, MI-S,
DUPLEX FOR SALE -  Pniwrn Silvester, 2-
niid trades acceiiialue, Apiji.' | ,,„|) 5;,) Hcmard
1213 Devonshire Ave,, or teie-,| 
phone 762-8573̂ __________
LAHliE I 'i l 'Y  LOT FOR SALE 
Winfield, west of Catholic _  j, Corner I'nl-
church on Highway 07. Reason- j^f,!on and Ethel, Telephone
tf 7«i_l«B-) 50
de.Higned NBA home. Over 50 
idana to choos* from. Depend 
nidv Iruilt by Braemar Con­
struction Ltd. 762-.5512 . 762-6220.
Frl,-Sat.-Mon.-tf
Ave. Okapugan Realty, 
••WE TRADE HOMES'*
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We hava funds availabl* for 
short and long term loan* on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and rea*onabIa 








Aml)ltloin. man to develop aa 
munngcrlnl nisistunt for in- 
fernatlonnlly known company. 
Capal>ie of enrning $0,000 an- 
nuall.i’. Group Insurance and 
Retirement Plan based on 
profit whnt l̂ng, Ready to ac- 
cef)t position by Octolrer 14-31. 
For local interview, write full 
details of background and 
experience to




rica. Telcphon* 762-4975. tf avenlnf caUs.
able; Phone 766-2700,
SMALL ACREAGFteS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home sitas. Phon* 76$-285$. No
B-tf
764-1683,
'y’BI’lDltdONI IKfiilSE 1' OR sale. 
Close in. All cash, or half cash 
to responsible pgrty. See owner, 
1388 Richter SL W
ficurge Silvester 762-3,5)6 
'(ia.vton Gaucher 763-3463 
Cliff Perry 762-7:i:)H 
Al (J)allouin 762-673 
HaroI(|l Denney 762-4421
MONEY 10 IXJAN ON REAL 
Prur.erty Consolidate ' vour 
ietd repayafile op easy monthly 
jjayments, Robt M Johnston 
1 Realty A Insuranc* Agency Ltd.. 
1418 Bernard Av*. Phon* 762- 
2646.
BALE8  IND1JRTRIAI) 
rS K M IK R  FASTENER LTD.
A multi-million dollar corp­
oration recognized as a lender 
in the fastener industry, 
‘ ‘nuts, bolts, etc.", has un 
outstanding sales opixirtunlty 
In the Kelowna area.
Our iirogriim requires a suc­
cessful industrial suieiman, 
age 25-40, who wantii to reach 
an aixive average income 
level on a liberal commission 
basis, with an opportunity for 
advancement. Thorough train­
ing program. ■
Write giving details to 
BOX 6462 DAILY COURIER 
80. U . M
S4. (Mp W ifitid, |42. Autts fm  Salt 
M itt
44. Trucks ATritlirs I
K lM H jH A  B A R T C ttC M M , M T j iiJPfc
t o p  f i k i W r  CAB i% L£S M A K
Uf to
littocori L i i  .Xi P«&*-:'we SA-it 
fe#?« vtvAta, € *i **.0 * «jk[©f-
iib £ «  S*.Ux>' ***3 cviu.;i'-.Uj«teaB >a
U* **--c. i-Ail
aaTAu)*** * i#  k'-to'ifai*.© ©j MsA 
Ai-vi» w> W Irvi*
i ' l t t *  V U m # «  . P.au'S«r 'MukMi 
i.s4  , cwE«'i' Wis»J6J4* i  mu 
h»£Ai3xj € ‘f_» cw
* * ie *x e a  jma**.. U
New Opportunity
45 X l i '  R.suii*oai*, 3 'Uta'm.
45* a l i '  MiMUtJi-'ii.. t  borsR 
i l '  » i r  Ka.««ute». t  ksirai. 
i l ’ X W , I  bdrra.
M ’ X V Svlvcr I  tadrm.J
DAM. I  ArE4:UiLS  
te* Ite w * Ihatmumt 
f w i M  T» lutte JkMt 
Brnigm
m l  Ctett ♦ r> l i ’AtUUfa «  1- -. *  to •
i'jCkU'awsL. F ’teli pri£«
W« tei.i gtAooJi ttifca •£sa. mM* 
te it t  engui.ioca ko [ttJiitwtt 
©rf (bitttltMC kid'
tdUaoai ti:r. AwAj* te»
Pa  j  K i-'ff?
D A IL V ' C O i'K iia . .
T . S, t f
te 'A N lID  VOUFiO MAJi. NOr
G
f lM i .  luit Hi in  
iitel itefai.**, ij.. gM-c 
Adatti i",_J 
i m .  i M  f i l  per f£f<mdL.
M O IO f tS  L I B .
i t  te ,  m  'Hanetf Av*. 1 
m  EfcTitjr 4M Huras 
Pte»c ItA-'Mldi 
Mpcn l\ii i  P..OL.
i m  fO ? fr i. iC  IX «  iA lM .  Ite
ffJiM cuteiLMtt O'v&cf
• t i i  te'ta*. ttS'ctt* f tk | te c 4
f i t - m i ,  a
im  M * c iA l'< iJ iU te  B U iC K  -  




G E i t N  TIM B ER S A U IO  
$ M  T R A ii£ R  COURT  
M 4 - 43dr Av*., Vcnwiii. B,.C{ 
P to M  U i a i i l
T w tr . 1 V.JJA 8 * t ,
Uu B^ts, Acctss.
DO IT  Y O L 'R S £ i.E  K IT : f a s  
UAiiy 't>uslt U  ft. plymrwi r’j i j  
4 b > ^ t .  C u a i p l * t «  t « t  o f  b « ¥ A l  
• rv ta te U  feiLaJBj ite i tecui f*» tj 
CCJC41 ., t*i«pCiQCi« B. RocA'tr a t  
1*3-4^11 sH'ja ot 7 il-31 il *
Mt'tM fed *fed« Ed 4 ItekiTi p*r 04Sn«r «it|a&ti bMiy p *ru  VAwii
ufitri?  T te p te iM  tm-4m3. t i l  W CAI per- day t«  cora>- 
taiHiuKi fete# tivMt H O , Itaiiy 
Covintr. _________________ W
35- Hitp W«!td| 
Ftmalt
IP$ii^ A h A%w i
C»M On \ma'!
te *  t e t f  o i M T i m M m  la  jfeftyr 
tea t-iiiia iio e  
Appi* tx.fA#:.£4 irwfe* fe^mfetr
t«««ct 4:|al ju d  « M  p .ia i i
u s i D O iX it  s u )A K  r o a
i t e  — StaiLl 4©«b paycvtiBi asad 
la m # , U ' t e  b t t m m  ta b t  ap- 
p t * c u f e k l  f t e p c t e *  I  t a i l !  $
a
i m  V A U A N t o s E ~ o ^ m  
ioi Low s iiltA ft. AffUy 1382 





«Vr« iut s$ XiMM'fet.
Uti MJkimit t t e .  iw ia l «tei Cia.I 
apt-Mw M l Mw-iite aaattt
m intMfe I *  Ul i.av tJfe., CxaBUM Ufei.|
i A  WUS P'1S£« liteM M it
Hi.mam i. •»# KAV *1 ItoVtiH vw1 
«MMt, ••• .* am .u t  u -'il
it fumf am auMm t i i tetti'#. .? lU. •* it t  {
tim i i  •  «> a
Ui
stjmmm. an iwi
; i » i  C M t V K O i iT  SM PAiJt l o t
;» *l*  Htffti'Astf l » |
!VA kjou*  Ta.tpi&Ba 114" M ai •««'»* t e  i* >m© •# r*MMI «i ’ tt tt* VttHt. «XiUUM' Ita*,- ftlM.
i ___  _  " ■ M«tee**s Ui.tiiii.iiM p. tti t t t t t t t t j
i t e i^ C O U i i lA A N t t e  IX) * ; - 7  t e *  t t e * «i V'WJl If 'tl ntftf #M| •imteV'i' 4k MMhvatfai
0 'lto>Xâ  tJbriC tww I tmrxamt-jL̂ 4M>W, W*#**!, fWMC$<
tttth tf *iiiirUS4km.  ̂ i.’S imtaf Atel m .s J t’f
«  l a i n t r ' X L t  T iA S iii,  • «  • .  p  iu»«.,, „------ — - ----------  —---------------- j __________     ! Oi-wau* I, n, II Mt* ix t  «* te t t t  a',
B itA T O tD  G A D IIB * HO BI'EBV. j iiS'} . IN  TO P CO N -1 A *  * * t  *'•«  ivi»— a t m *
DiKWiist & |  <x«usu#-;aiUoa. I3W  ck>«e. 341 per I'rAtiia., ** ** ** - ** .**"**
te ft* . Pir$**.i4 siiitpx No te - lA p t iij  m  Rawvufte Av«e.to«. »  J S a T t e  t .  “ * * * » *  
l iv t i i t#  C*,.'tni4*ta Sa.kfc* R ftj ”
““  “ i! « .  Trwki i  Triilerj
MRS K'. C MEARN. 
I32.ft'9 Im&utaura Dr , 
T ia il.. B C
U.-taiMVtlftttOi S ' W y yf
Bitt' tw t i atifWiI w
Anttaite it ii  »tt*k(««i| 
aMia te* mgsm I *
P A R n iM i:  A SfayiA N T i»cA>it-*i3 H r. W A V rL O w E jt m oune- 
k t e t f i  C a . f f ' t t 'S t e r *  a r d  u f j * r .  f V I l y  e q u i i i s i e d  v t t t i i  L v >
M ciUc L m  , 3*4 Beim anl A v * , [ i&|ife?,»ss. Osi* © *ae r. aevmr t * * a  
It»-k»»r.*, B C  38 t*v,fvwil, te'tll ttfcijdef Uad*
f * i 4 »  0 ! y  S e i'V if* . ICtS F te -
•  i t  teup
r i t . S a t . tfl
36. Help Wintid, 
Mile or Ftmik
49. Ltgils & Ttnckn
te ?  Svu'tt'i i l
BARG.AiN FW C E O , BV Ote'N. 
er. t*lf-c«ilA:s.e4 13 ft. JC4Si».kiil 
m tu i ivowa* uaiier. ExetUast 
ct<ci-ii;'.ic« *3J A rg jl*  S u * * l or*0 llE 1» IV E 3 i *.*4
Lfeifrativ* wcjTk avatebl* m 
prti!.i** BiijavtH, No uiual 
ct f iva n i f i f  No traveU iftf. 
Our uiteri.attoftally kjBtMim t>r« 
famiaUi'xv I t  itumbef aem la 
tu  fiitSd. If vow hav* a pieap 
la |  per»(*s*tity aad beat r*fw« 
ea rti, w rft* fully lo
BOX ilT t.  DAILY COURIER
a©ncs ro atxamm*
&:lfeOik.a.lt r itM E L tmmmr>e «t
•Z.: Xattt it .  itUMti. tettVM.
> c . feCfe'Xtetif
Aonc* tt ir it tJ iy  cnxd u*<l
t  uitwt litt'ua 
tattt. i* tt . tk tti 
tiv tittvii. iwemntt i*
ttatt*H"«<*« kOiutatri
titof *  tia, Itiwt, MUwtti a (.
Uatf MRvk- f f  jf ti '̂“r'li-illnif J
» x i ‘ GLILNDAlX~TRAl'LILR m i «
* » c * l j * o . l  t f e i a d iu r ® ,  u f» d « ito f i£ K . ir  _   ____  _ _  _ _ _  _
h tttu x |, te’ r i l *  Bm  471, lC»l-|iiut, tiiM  u tttt  t e .  t e  
omna S3 •*» Minfctt.
EC^iF pEIJ I
campar, ftu  1836-11*4 H 
Irufk. Talrphofs# ’ K -l*!?,
#«te%4k#|
nt m%
w a n t e d  m a l e  o r  rO d A L E
wllh musical ka<ml*idi* c« 
ptaoo or atc«.»fdu® fe.» uach t<*- 
glaoar* tj>aie or full Urr.e.
93 an hour. Tr*m.tRg given to 
•uccetiful a n lifa n t. Ait'Jy flvC  
tag detatli to B«* *343 Dally 
Courier 51
H E U ’ W A N T E D ~ ’I X ~ f 5 x C T  
good govemnirnt. A w ly  by vol- 
lag Haw Demfx-rat. PutsUilieid by 
Bowth Okanagan NDP. 30̂
38. Employment Wtd.
k X P E R IE N C E D  T fU C T lC A l  
Burta require I rteiUun in pn- 
\a la  bcvme. Could Uv# w . Tele- 
pbona 763-7166 M
ic C R i.T A R Y . 18 YEARS EX- 
parteiK* datlret employtn*T»t, 
part or fuU tttn*. Ttlephoo* 762- 
0643 83
INTTERIGR OR EXTER IO R  
dacorallng, F re* aitlm ataa  
rtvooa 7634Sa3______________ ti
40. Pets & Livestock
IM a U .  T E R R IE R  PUPPIES  
•w  aala. Apply L. M . Baynai, 
Coryal) Road. Okanagan M it- 
akn. SO
A N IM A lT lN lllS n R iffiS ' P le a w ' 




K > in 'A B l* E ~ G E ~  ELECTRIC  
walder for tale. 300 amp with 
trallar. Telephona 543-81M. 
 80
42. Autos For Sale
189* CHHVSLER~wTNlXS()ir 
m uit lie seen to appreclata. 
BtauUiul inside and out. very 
low mileage, all [xiwer etjuijvl 
pcd. Easy terms and will takej 
trade. Telephone 763-36M or leej 
at 977 Coronation Ave. 84
OK A U T t)~ ^E C K E ~ R S —USED 
ear parta for all modeli. I f  we 
haven't got it we can get them 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver. Se* ua for ruatomizing 
parta. Telephone 762-0448. tf
DESOTO C O W  FOR
aale. Fully power equippeil, new 
motor and new top. Telephone 
7 M -W 7 ,_  M
i 9 « ~ r”aW il e T i~ c i^ ^ s
Uon wagon, 4 door. Radio, 
atandard transinli.sion. Only 4,- 
000 tnllea. Selling much below 
new price. Jack'a City Service, 
1013 Pandoay Street. 31
10 FT FACTORY  
5 3 jcain,p*f fw  sale. App.Iy TH  Row- 
fk fl#  Avenue.
Ik* UMi. Img- iMwCiitttt
WXWOO0
BUILT 1 •'*' riu -»e**- »ffui?«a
«ijKxA.v. »**m"rro a 
rt.a tw ‘*.
Ku te.at«r
D Y C K 'S
The Cosrr.etics for 
Sensitive Skin
MARCELLF co s m e tics  . . .  to live ikin ihzt 
ifTiOoth, nawlczv glamour . . . the purtil and fiftcvl 
coimetici you con buy, btcautc ingrodicnti known to 
caute iiritaiioni oc oDertic rtaclioo am eliminiled. SO 
SAFE FOR S E N S rriV E  SKIN.
W f often recommend MAHCELLE LOTION’S arxl r re imi  
for nuriery use where babSei lec ititive  akin cannot IC'lerale 
regular baby totletrlea.
Dyck’i  Dnigi atock a cotnplcia hne of 
MARCELLB CX>SMFnCS.
mW m  H i t  B i k H P
BERNARD AVE. at ST. rA C I. FHONE 7I2-3133
8 5 0
2 DOOR SEDAN
•  Up to 30 mtlea per gatloa
•  Sporta car pcrformanca 
•nd handling






ZS7 LAWRENCE AVE. 
OpoQ BvonRita t i l  §  p.m .
c m  of KELOWNA
VOTERS LIST
The annual List of Elccton for the City of Kelowna 
to be used at the December elections and In 1964 is now 
being prepared.
Persons OWNING real property in the City are 
automnticaHy placed on the List of FJcctors (Corpora­
tions see below). Residents and/or Tenants who do not 
own property within the City may be placed on the List 
of Electors if thcv obtain Declaration Eorim frotn the 
City Clerk and file same, duly completed, at the office 
of the City Clerk before 5:00 o'clock on the afternoon 
of September 30th, 1963.
To qualify as a RESIDENT-ELECTOR. declarants must 
b* British subjects of the full age of twenty-<jne .years wlio 
reside and have re.sUied contlnuoualy for not less than six 
months within the City of Kelowna immediately prior to 
the submission of the declnriitlon referred to In this notice 
To qualify as a TENANT-ELECTOU, declarants must 
l>e British subjects of the full age of twenty-one years who, 
and C or|K)rations which, are and have L>ecn continuously 
for not less than al* montha Immediately prior to tha aub- 
mlssion of the declaration referred to In this notice, a 
tenant In occupation of real property within Ih* City of 
Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS either owning property or qualifying 
as a Tenant-Elector must also fllo a written authorUation 
naming some person of the full ago of twentvMvne who la a 
BrIUih aubject to be ita agent to vot* on U ha lf of auch 
Corporation. Such authorization remains In force until 
revoked or replacerl by the said Corporation,
Those iKTsons or Corixiratlons on the 1IW2 63 List of 
Elector* as Ifesldent or Tenant-EIectora having previously 
filed the requlrerl Declaration, w ill have rccelverl a Con­
firmation form for completion relative lo  the Ust now 
being prepared,
Funher paniculara may be obtained from the office 
of the undersigned, t e l e p h o n e : 762-2212.
„ ‘'JAMES HUDSON".
Water Street. c ity  Clerk,
Kelowna, B,C„
Beptember 14th, 19(D.
We KN You Want
To HELP These People...
..And Heres An EASY WAY 
To Contribute Your Share...
’ IF YOU WORK FOR A FIRM:
A Community Cheit volunteer camauer will call at your home or place cf emplovTncnt and you simply fill ht 
a Payroll Dcducuon pledge form. Your contnbuiion ii deducted at aource, conveniently and pmnitiilj
* IF YOU ARE SELF-EMPLOYED OR RETIRED:
A Community Chest volunteer will call on you personally and you may fill in a Bank Deduction plodft fcrm. 
Each month your bank will automatically deduct a porttion of your total pledge. I i ’a cuy for you and coat* lo  
mor*.
Or, all charlcred banki and Djck'a Drop Ud. will accept contitbtitioBi Bnd/or (ill o it bank tir ptyrBl MmMnm 
piedps.
If Every Person With a Regular Income
Pledged$J OO a Month The $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Objective Would Easily Be Reached
it* »<■ I.;
W ELCO\\: YOUR UNPAID CANVASSER...
».,n I.IJ.,.
CAMPAIGN BEGINS TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1963, TO AID THESE WORTHWHILE
ORGANIZATIONS:
•  CANADIAN NATIONAL INSTiTDTK  
FOR THE BLIND
•  I HE SALVATION ARMY
•  KELOWNA HOMEMAKER SERVICE
•  RETARDED CHILDREN’S SOCIETY
•  BOY SCOUTS’ AS.SOCIATION
•  KELOWNA COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
C L 01 IIIN G  DEPOT
•  NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA
•  HEALTH ft WELFARE FUND
•  A U XILIA R Y TO LIXIYD-JONES HOME
•  AUXILIARY TO HEALTH UfHT
•  CANADIAN ARTHRITIS AND RHEUIHATItM  
SOCIETY
•  PYTHIAN CEREBRAL PALSY ASSOOATION
•  KELOWNA BOYS* CLUB
•  B.C. BORSTAL ASSOCIATION
•  JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY
•  MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY
•  B.C. EPILEPSY 8O9IETY
■ta ■am
M » m f  cmtuim iat... m ri- u. iniai
on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th
Dr. JIM MARSHALL
W L IU  Oti.iNAC;.©' PK (H .R l-SM \l - lO , \M R \  \ I I > E  CA.NDtD.ME
Hon. E. DAVIE FULTON
!X A D M ( o r  TH E  B.C. PROGRESSIVE •  CONSERVATIVE PARTT
F U L T O N
to SANE, SENSIBLE GOVERNMENT!
Dr. Jim Marshall Will B© a Key Member of the Fulton 
Government Because He Is the Man...
WHO is internationally known and respected through- WHO developed the concentrate sprayer tor the WHO has pledged himself to fight for integrity and
out the world for his contribution to agriculture. benefit of our fruit industry. o"®* Vgovernmen.
WHO was instrumental in the introduction of the WHO is locally and internationally renowned for his WHO, as a free and independent thinker, decided to
hulk bin to the Okanagan. contributions to insect control in agriculture. |Oin tho Fulton team.
WHO has a background of vigor, dedication and reputation for honesty and integrity that makes him ideally suited to represent this constituency.
IF YOU W A N T . . .
To eliminate irresponsihfe ono-man government 
To restore integrity, reason and financial stability to our Provincial affairs 
To have a government led hy Davie Fulton with the best representation for thi? South Okanagan constituency.
VOTE for the FULTON TEAM
\ I ■ ..... ........................ .........................................
MARSHALL james
r«bUa£ed kf Sm Oi Olwufaa rrofnoolf* CenoonraUfa AooocUUm i
The Daily Courier
PuM iiM  tiy I l o M i  a c  HmnpfMs
KdoMMW ff-CV492 O o fli
m  m i  ~  w m m  si
Those Who 
Getting Off
(kie poi&t too crira o%erioolcd U 
that the need for tocijl «eh.aie i» the 
tecvtutl4i; toali of the eh«j).^g uidiife- 
tri«i iitustJOB, wrhieti hM ikkeu ptace 
ia the couatty #t Uige.
la ih M  gocol cM 4t)fe of the 
pmmxfa tl a pbyteeUy ebfe mao lack­
ed iuci tl iiu own fault, for ilte 
ireci acre oaiyafc lus door to cut. If 
i»t Ucicd 0)eal, U UaUally because 
be was luo sMtks# to get ont aad 
huat. 11 he aecikd lo tabe a buxD or 
hi* miihboia ŵ ould otfgaaiae
Just Give 
Easily
a bee to hcljt hiut..
11k,»sc days ate |v<se lu rcvc f Ic e  
le iiff Of f'ui wi¥sc, nsaa has ui»o4ted 
hiAisetl ta an utir«c«te ladusinal aBd 
*>slc« m fco-
p k  cau bffecwic bu{ekstly k.»»t aod 
lttl|btss bc>u«d ihcii ib d il) 'to f lU l*  
ca'lc llkcmsehe* uaaidcd.
V> it i j  ih j i  so c iii aj.cacie* n t  md  
let up to icUcs'f pcopk of thetf f«- 
i|c®>tb»ht*cq but to help them lueci 
shlteuliwfs, lo liclp iheni help th c « -  
i c h f >  \  fx ip o a u b k  i |« » t  of ae*gh-* 
bsefloewi l i  laio ific »pto£.»e»,
w m ilftf to  li'iat wlwcfe cwst fd  i«, ifie
pnOBrrf d t n
T'he tX m & ita t iy  C h r* t otpusita-iioffl 
ta le i  cog fis tU K t d t the tact that the 
teeMate p ro f i 'u a  i i  a tk v r lo p n c a t o f 
Eaoik'fa t i t w i  aad lecs iti desitaed to  he- 
•  tth  u t  aJwavt- I t  i t  «.i.ih tM i ia  m iad 
that puhhe-s-ptfurd t t i ium  b a ie  b ud -
k d  bow best to  deal lo o b  effective^  
a id i the p ro b k iti, to  tiuie feure th S  
the lesouiccs cotiected u e  used la 
the best adsaatage.
The aieia^' dunor to a aetfare caav* 
paip Ciuuioi hope to know the aeedt 
of the diliereai a^ackt a# they re- 
Ute to the capacity of the coeoaiumty 
a* a ahok. la a Gjaiaiuiuiy Chest ail 
thC'Se eetd* have beta adi^aed for 
taoeiiki aad the tettiBf doao of a 
leaiiok bi^get for e^h agtocy aad 
eouibijuai them iato ooe ubiective 
have been Uic tirsi tep#' toward lai** 
W | IB one campuigii fsk.Hi,gti fuad» lo 
BWft i l l  aced*.
Itinose wt»0  Mt siiaply avkcd to dm- 
aw i f e  gettio f off tightly, for they n t  
h c n e t m m g  by if»e ead iks i h o u i*  of 
U a v I, teal aad d e v « io a  ot tlve Crfgan- 
im a  «ad c a a v is s t ji who have shoul­
dered live liw flkkss task in the ifn e rtn j 
o f the comiTiuistiv. If  .anvocw ih ic k i 
lisi* IS an easy jtob, l i t  should iry  it
I t i e  drive i*  la (X'lo-bcr. lr » t  objec­
tive i l  rwH ia u i i l y  li ig e  aad i i  cer- 
ta ish  w idtia live le a .h  d  live {.xopie 
o f th «  iie a . liv e  tbyfcisvc is te n rm  
to  be aot m iy  reached but luffvatied  
t l each r tu ie a  vnU Mrrwudy pcvoder 
b ii oMigsnico tcnivwd h a  trflow  m a  
ia d  tecirtB bef ih»t modern cocsdiUoot 
have jjBcvKibly moved him  into a poo- 
tioQ w l»re  I k  must be, taore ihaa  
H t i,  his brother*i keeper.
The Vocational School
On hfootky the Okmoiif&Q Voct- 
tioBal School opens its &om to pcr» 
form the functsoo (or ahkh tt w u  
built. True, it will not be operating 
to the citoa of its ctpacitks immedi- 
Bicly, but ihtti oo such imittutioci 
ftoca. It k  B nutter of growth.
On Moodey, however, there wHl 
commence a number of daucs in vari­
ous trades and these wiU be added to 
at the demand is aeaicd. This will 
be when the peopk the Interior ap­
preciate that tlu school b operating 
and tha (acUttks are available.
It ia noteworthy, however, that ta 
some of the classes the entry applica- 
ttons outstripped the acceptance num- 
' thus tome apf îcants will 
wdt amil a new class com- 
mencca in January or March as the 
case may be. The number of applica- 
tiona is a sure indication that such 
an institution has been needed in the 
Okanagan and that ita growth and ita 
service will be all, if not more, than 
anticipated.
The provincial government has 
spent a laige sum of money on this 
voc|ti|QOal school. The buildings are 
a th t t i^  and as soon as the landscap­
ing iRbmpIcted it will be an asset not 
only ̂  the district in which it is locat­
ed  ̂hnt to the whole city itself. Tho 
equipment covers a wide range but in 
case it is the best available and
fitung to serve the tueds of the peojde 
of the Okanagan.
The Okatupn may well be proud of 
Its vocational Khool and this sf̂ vlies 
partkularly to Kelowna itself. The 
sdiocd is more than a physical asset. 
Indeed it is more than an irtstiiuiion 
whkh can and will be of great serv­
ice to the people of Kelowna. In Kel­
owna it is an economic asset.
It has been estimated that as a 
result of the school being here some 
$6,000 a month will be pumped into 
tim economy throu^ the sup^v of 
board and room to the studods awne. 
In addttkm there is the cnsploymeot 
ol the staff, b (^  itudrnctlooal and 
roaintctunce, the cost of the various 
services and maintenance require­
ments. Above this there is the send­
ing money of the students who will, 
erf course, be spending some money 
in the stores, restaurants and other 
such (xitlets.
While these things are Ratifying, the 
important function of the school is to 
provide training for young pco^e and 
adults who w i^  to ecjuip themselves 
for certain jobs or to bring their knowl­
edge in a specific area up to date.
This school has a great part to play 
in the Okanagan and it is equipped 
to do so. All that now remains is for 
Okanagan and, indeed. Interior, people 
to lake advantage of it. This wc are 
sure they will do with enthusiasm and 
profit.
Bygone Days
1« TE.%1S AGO 
g ^ k n li t r  lau
liatiK arc adopUng a "wait and 
ptud« regardlnK umcndmonti to 
Control Board Act. but they 
lant that another vote should 
taken under the local option 
In view o( tho tact that city 
rcsidimtv. by n large majority, voted in 
fai'or ot a change tn liquor laws In a 
.plebiscite held in 1952.
2® TEARS AGO 
September 1M3 
lS(f4 A. Urquhart, who has spent many 
yeart in tho tar north and ako practiced 
hia hMfcssion in the Orient, is expected 
to anive In Kelowna next month to set 
up p^ctlce here.
34 TEARS AGO 
September 1931 
§Udowna VoUuitaer Relief Aiaocia- 
bea to thank the publle for tha 
support given tha asaociatkxa
!? !» » »
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TO YOUR GOOD IgALTH
Better To Avoid 
X-Ray In This Case
Hr JOiyGni h o u k b r .
AT LEAST THEY'VE GOT THE MIDWAY OPEN
LOOKING BACK w ith  Old Stager
Rugby Revived in 





when a tag day was held Saturday. 
Thia raooey is being used Immediately.
49 TEARS AGO 
September 1923
Qto. Bowcliffe L t ,  report that they 
are shipping (our to five cars o( fruit 
dally, mostly to prairie points. Tho ship­
ments include peaches, several straight 
cars which have been made up of prunes, 
pears (Flemish Beauty mostly), McIn­
tosh apples and Hyslop crabs.
50 TEARS AGO 
September 1913
A new industry for the fruit growers 
of the Okanagan Valley has been o|>ened 
up by the experiments of assistant fruit 
Inspector W. 11. kvnc, who demonstrated 
that it is possible to make sun-dried 
apricots in the Okanagan, equal to tho 
best dried fruit imported from Caltfor- 
aia.
HE JAIIY m iiRiK In  Passing
R. P. MncLean u J
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**Skirt$ will be longer this winter.’* 
Headline. This is a bad omen for 
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when skirts became longer, boomed 
when Ihey were shorter.
ment is growing aihong 
the closing of the im l r< 







pul him behind the eight-ball.
That the U.S. and Russia will co­
operate In mcteoroligacl studtes is 
only a small step towards more amic­
able relations between the countries, 
as weather is the one subject virtually 
everybody agrees on.
A Soviet scientist’s call for volun­
teers for experiments he believes will 
Increase the life span to ISO yean will 
likely be Ignored, as it Is doubted if 
there arc people who would want to 
live to that gfie in Russia.
By ART URAT 
Wllh the i'>«s»isg Cif the he*t 
«( summer thrte was a tevtval 
cf tuterest la the i*m « i4 rugtty 
la Kdosraa ta the autunia ©f 
1913. This iporl hod teami oper- 
•Usg ta several veUey kiwat 
each fall sad early wujier. oa4 
•omelimet ta the tpriog.
A preUmiiury mettlag en 
Sept. 11 arraag4^ fw an annual 
meeting the foiJtowlng Saturday, 
a "punt-a-bout" on lh« llih  
a pracuce game on U» 20lh. 
The meet was held in due 
course, and tlecUd the follow­
ing officers: President, P. Du- 
mouUn; vlce-presblent. J. F. 
Burne and W. E. W. Mitchell; 
captain, H. G. Wilson; vicc-<ap- 
tala. A. 11. Bell: sclecUoo com­
mittee. Wlboo. BcU. Uoyd. kllt- 
chell. WhlUis; grouisda commiU 
tee. G. Stirling. C. Manifold.
The first match of the season 
was played at Vernon Oct 2. De­
tails given were meagre, but 
Kekywna woo 17-0. The players 
were: W. F. Hyland. FB; R. 
Whim*. E. L. Hopkins. A. H. 
BeU aol H. G. Wilson »Va: R. 
FaveU. C. ManifoU. A. Bebb. 
halves; J. E. Lloyd. P. Cameron.
C. Taylor. R. Fordham, H. Stan­
ding. M. Bellamy, J. Thompson,
G. Stirling, fwds. The scorlAg- 
tries by ^ b b  and Whiilia by 
half time, when Bebb went over 
"between the posts’* and Hop­
kins converted; a try by Whlllis. 
and the final score, another by 
Bebb again.
In aplte of the score the re­
port very modestly says the 
game was not one-sided, but a 
hard even game. One wonders 
what the score would have to 
be to really qualify as one-sided. 
However, we are told that the 
visiting Kelowna players were 
entertained "royaUy" by their 
Vernon hosts after the match, 
which may account for their 
generous feeling toward the de­
feated Vernonltes. How the 
baseballers would have gloried 
in a 17-1 win over Vernon. 
Speaking of baseball, 1 note 
that the World Series of 1913 is 
up-comlng, and the Courier ad-
CANADIAN BRIEFS
DROr BIKE REGISTRY
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
city will abolish Its compulsory 
bicycle registration system Dec. 
31 in favor of a voluntary regis­
tration. It was decided the pre­
sent system costa the city more 
than it is worth.
TEACH LUMBERING
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP)—Tho 
Interior L u m b e r  Manufac­
turers’ Association has ntartcil 
night school courses on lumber 
grading for unemployed work­
ers interested in tho aawmiU 
industry.
EXPAND PLANT
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. CP) — 
Work has started on a $1,000,000 
expansion program for Cana­
dian Sugar F'actortes Limited
Slants at Taber nnd Picture 
Utte in southern Alberta. Tho 
program includes equipment 
changes and warehouso expan­
sion.
RISCALLED PAST
MAPLE CREEK, Saak. (CP> 
Grain thrashing equipment dat­
ing back to 1914 was included 
in a mile • long parade that 
launched celebrations of tho 
diamond Jubileo of thin south­
western Saskatchewan town.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Therefere' wheseever hearath 
thesa sayings • (  mine, and doetii 
Hm m . I  wlil liken him nnln •  
wise man. whkh betlt his boose 
■BOB a nek.—Matlhew 7 >24.
A true intellectual (wise man) 
not only believes God’s Word, 
Im  behavies i t
vitvi Xht tau% thst the te«t 
»ta*.i£va •rraascd 
fw  « del!)' mist atrxWt rovaf- 
uig the eevvn-i*me teftet to t>e 
I'iayed the foikming week, tho 
o;,'{>oiiEg le-am* bring h‘#w York 
and PbUodrl'phi*.
In this way they will be aUe 
ta have the m u lt  cl the game 
the tame day that i i  is plsytd. 
How would some of our TV  
viewers of todsy, who "biow  
Ibelr top'* when tha picture 
flickers for a few second* oo the 
screen while watching a game, 
like that situation?
Again on the baseball note, a 
short item in the local and per- 
*00*1 column of the Courier of 
September 25 tells us that Jack 
Kincaid, mpular member ed the 
Kctovna baseball team, left for 
Queens Uoiveriity at Kingston, 
aisd wishes "Caicy" the best of 
good luck.
Unfortunately, for Jack tnd 
for many another bright and 
promising young man. the First 
World War was Just around the 
corner, and would cut short his 
career. The last time I  saw 
Jack he was an NCO riding 
horseback down a French road, 
with his artillery unit, moving to 
a new section of the line. Not 
long afterwards he was listed 
"kilicd in action.”
CRUISE 
Back before World War I. and 
for a time afterwards too. a 
popular outing with the young 
people was to charter a launch, 
and head out for the day for a 
cruise and a picnic. Gellatiy’s 
Grove, a short walk from the 
Landing of the same name, was 
a favorite spot.
A September 1913 issue of the 
Courier tells of one such party, 
when 25 Kelowna folks set out 
one Sunday about 10 a.m. and 
after their arrival had a glori­
ous time, exploring the canyon, 
piajring quoits, taking a dip la  
the lake, and regaling them­
selves with sandwiches, cake, 
and what the report describes 
as the "nectar that made Mil­
waukee famous."
On the way home everything 
went as "merry as a marriage 
bell," until a carburetor or 
something got tired, and tho 
ship was delivered up to the 
mercy of a zephyr from Squawl- 
ly Point. Eventually, by means 
of much effort with a pole, and 
heaving of a rusty anchor, the 
boat was tied up at a barnaclc- 
covcrcd old wharf. The party 
held n "musicale." led by one 
of the city’s prominent real es­
tate brokers, until rescued nt 
midnight by the trusty ferry. An 
eventful dny, is the Courier’s 
comment, and there are most 
likely some Kelowna residents 
todny who may remember it 
well.
MINER DIED
The Courier of the same date 
records the death, at a state 
prison farm in Georgia, of old 
Bill Miner, notorious train rob­
ber, whose activities were quite 
fresh in the minds of Kelowna 
folk in 1913.
It was Just nine years before 
that BUI Miner had robbed a 
CPR train near Mission City, 
taking $120,000 in gold bullion 
from a bank messenger. Tho 
three-man hold-up gong led by 
Miner forced him to open tho 
safe in the express car, and 
made their get-away, only to be 
captured and sentenced later. 
Miner later esca|>ed to the U.S., 
but got caught there at his old 
tricks, and spent the rest of 
his days in durance vile.
In this connection I noted an 
Item in a coast paper this year 
(hut told of the passing of An­
drew II. Mitchell, tho bank mes-
ia fo iilr), V» b* kaswa •»  " I" *  
«>l Iht lOtod H rfunetil, 
Kweky Mouftiaia Itsfie* ila trr  
thaziged Itj Itangera). bad l)re» 
gn-ea. Full atxeegth w t» to be 
42, aU ranki. and jicadmg ctxi- 
ftrm atka  by the MtliUa Dept,. 
Uie foUoaiag oHicer* had been 
cbosea: Captaia. G. C. Ro»«; 
Ueuteaanl*. W. H. Moodie, Cbar- 
Ir *  liarvey. The beadquartrrs 
was at Kamk»[»s. where Ibrre  
were two companiei. arsd there 
were single companies at Arm ­
strong and Revel*Voke. Khaki 
uniforms had already arrived, 
and the full dreis uniform (not 
y e ti Uiued) was ‘'dark rifle  
green with red facing, and bus­
bies.’’
The item concluded by advis­
ing "alt interested in Joining to 
cidl at the Courier office for in­
formation, and to be signed on.’*
NEXT WEEK: City CouncU of 
1913.
'Dear D r- MialMr: Y «k  rvom t- 
jy  wrote that % * a y  c u M  m -  
donga M e baby in the taut 
m it*  or kowr ruoam* of 
mM£y. 1 was iuegsyyfel |.©{ a 
tern days mben. 1 'Lad s«««rai 
K-roys takm .
I  am very much concerned^ 
llfee dociur K-ray«d my fa l l  
bladder and lower |sart <4 my
atoai*ch--M SS,. LK..
1 UkCludeid a ts'wi oole about 
tkis uoi kvBg ag<). q'Uiu 
a few k i w s  Love usuce o.m'>td, 
about like (he fore-fuusg me, 
a id  pei'jups we'd 'beikr discuss 
this fui'ther.
F irs t d  a ll, may fete no harm  
fro m  i&« X -rays. Let's say 
t rv L a U y  U t t x e  was c© h ara i. 
F w  Mj's, L. K. Old tor aii the 
cvaarr* W'tw wrote to tsif, the 
X -ray* were not of the pehic  
area, but cf ta *  t m t i ,  stoacach, 
g«ii U a d ie f.
'Ttw u  itt't wehe'ths'f
i&tf Jtw.ther-to-lw te d
to t wteiSser itey  s t a f u -  
ff.i Ihe t * i i .  lii*  ItftJLiitd  ovuHs, 
w tu S  is ii-i beg'jtjiug cf tte  
t u t )  Ass,U;ltJ U-*5 lirf oVwaj 
W«» uA  ■'.) *  led 1-') t&e l«>».
lUe-31 m e  c»Ji iicv e f v e s y t f i ^
La Vs i  ..jsfter, t»>»ecer, t t e l  
K -i*»s  were takeo cf the tower 
iUiVesUsiwi t-toacl, or are*
i t i i A i x i g  u.e Liwer a u s o s ' x t s i .  
ia  that case, the) may t e i *  
c«_s«a a tfsme tte fige
I t  Vt.e de»t,to^,ut,g Ui'«
Liiese ieut la
asai yUeXi 
the fV.atee. wt-W a
•.tt'frseaie, tv.ay t *  tJtlSV-iK'i'iiLE!, 
Ai'.ef tt.r AdciS'te cf Kago* 
sWJii lo»3 Hacfttiiti.*. Ite re  w a l 
u.*( ufcU.wn 
w c < . i j  t ie  * - l i  s ts fV i t f  s t a ie u la f v .  
Tiur Cel L.a* b'toW e'l t r .  I'rota  
Vj Ue VE«e case, T te i*  were s&ifrie 
iT.uuUctE.s, to t not a* aum eioci. 
a id  bv na {rie-oni as aerioui. as 
tad fcwea i-recliCtea,
Tbetefcte, 1 isy lo w«nei» 
wt«j, ufiknowUigiy, have had X - 
la y i e a rl) xa j.-reen*af), (km't 
get liei tpsel tn lr  an e*;*>sure 
t . f  I * !  h a p s  t , i« v e -{e i5t h  c f  *  » e « « w l ,  
whk'h I I  tiny eompared lo the 
total leaiy rattiativm caused by 
the h-haiVihs ia Jajwa.
It's a m atter cf fractkeu, per­
centages and chance, t e t ' i  
"pl»y the I'icrtefilagfs.’* I t  i i  
laJrr to avoid X-ray e * t * 4ute 
in the early nxjolhs of preg­
nant)-. I f ,  in the few days be­
fore having aa X-ray, a woman 
believe* the may be pregnant, 
the should tell her doctor. Ha 
may. detendlng on ctrcum- 
stance*. decide that the X -ray* 
should still be made, but he will 
take extra care to be *ure that 
the lower abdomen w ill not ba 
expoaed.
This is a problem which de­
serves intelligent handling. It 
is not — NOT — one which 
warrants the worry expressed
m  tibt ketiers tikat hava iwodMai
me of b i l l .
Dear Dr. U ta lM r: My wii« ooid 
1 ibav* beta w a g  piiwdatwal
gWi'tto te  riaw ciag  tead*.. I
*¥ *«  m *4  it liga i vtui «f 
the a teker m otmM  luaiMats 
wsdwM.1 the te id .
Doe,* *u d i gailto ogpava la  
k g k  bkiod p i'ew ti*? —.%,X.
Ku. i t  I* a cvwaduuebt. a *e*- 
*«eiutg, cc tlevvvrisg aod U J i  m 
lOMiciifte, I t  nei-Xtae,! agg ie is tcs
toga blMud p(t'c-,*ter«. it t* . os 
!©<£.« u»«d to tte iJi. r«',bevw it.
De«r Dr. Mufaer: I*  th*t« soy
•  yiM fti *vmm  can 
Uikf to maitoMt te r  tu i t  Itot-? 
ExtfC is* !4  fiot ite it« g ,—M.RS. 
J.W.
GomI poetuie will do 
UuM anyttojag. Addi&g 
w e igh t *1*0 telps*. b u t n '*  o to iv  
ly a n u u e r d  hrivcuiy, oad 
) v *  v« ttt do wfty'ttei* a,tewl 
't te i M * ) tw  g,r*i*Lu>y-uter, 
to )«*f» agv. W'*i «.eit«d t e  
I te  w*> j-o f ia t tha t * te  
iLteeiS te e  »*.«■ t f  it .*  t u a m r n g t  
by J jta  iitbS I s  F » ite *t*  
t l i t a  tteii Um U u J i i u U  
a J j k e  u m t  uil teliuie.,
TODAY IN HISTORY
fm % ¥  IX  m antjRT
By 'TUE C JkXM IikX  r& IS B
te i i t .  t$. lOM . . ,
C *  a a tt *  esuuuivi I I  
*gv tel*y~-in titt,t— 
it,* i the wv-teJ i( ake**, 
if  tM'«w*i,*ry, tei ttfeiti'uc-,
i,<vje t f  the St, te » ie « W ' 
tewwa.v, ATsw yeto* c«( te
tSeCiiita (M the g’MitJ
ex'X, the Uo-Wid Stav*-* was 
IE to artioo fcud 
agreed to >,«a is btoMi&f 
the seaway wfeuch a lk rvs  
i A - e m  ahtpw ta sail tato llie 
v-ery heart of the oofltlaesL 
TYm seaway was <̂ ;ie»«d ta 
lk59.
Ik td -S dcntiit Loa.ts Faa- 
tear died.







aenger who had bean robbel by 
Bill Miner. Mitchell lost his Job 
wlUi tho bank, but later went 
Into the plumbing Imsineta in 
Vancouver, lie was 
^ed.
A September 1013 CJourler car­
ried M story to tho effect tlrat 
•uthorlly to form a company of
TONIGHT HEAR 
D D F M f r D  D V K T K T r T TF l l J j i f i i J j l i  D J u lii iJ C iii
DYNAMIC LEADER OF BRITISH COLUMBIA’S 
GOVERNMENT OF GREATEST ACCOMPLISHMENT
ELECTION RALLY
PARAMOUNT THEATRE, KELOWNA 
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Hilda Cr^erman Is Guest Speaker 
At B using  Women's Dinner Meet
Ftoi «l «ACMll«&t tes«to. *tei It te'.'
tte. Kdtowwi tto»»«** umi P i^  | tecr**»aa*t> ♦'viissst «.**.
Tte' fefiwK
JOB'S DAUGHTERS PRESENT CHEQUE TOWARDS CANCER FUND
tea M cHuhbj' tnim WwAiptt
Qtnva .Rojoto. teughtoc
D: tote .toi* Ctotoi* Au-Mte ^
M '  A’ - i  M t t  * * * s  C t e f c ' f f t o * * .  t a t t o t e t U  r r c m U j '
E 'to to itog u A U » y  O dXA m  m e r C i& n c r fa lx f  o t U u m -
Bonsaatm CMimd auu*. f ^  |gi,_ j te .
i t-vui*tt RtotoL te ll* had *.*
K u tj,.* j t e t t  te f •  ttw daya, %Ut t.
p-.', itoftv'f Ji4£j.teti6g t t *
J-.-t i If'*-*!."?< I S i. iv*
U-«; i" .*,,5 iJ .Ml't M
iiL*i i  aX) *i.. I **1 .* CJ .fci 'Ma'Si 
faj Biuifca C-.vUH;ii*. *i'«, ftwa
k i t  t o  I  M * i y '  A i . * - *  t U i , j „ . -
•'.* P*»i prsfcS'ej.*.
M«'.*U Ft'ti.ei.t As-u-
iv.'f F iu v .rt.i, t o i  M to * .-  
F"i*d>ci.i., llraa'i t.i.*.i"C.Aa
H*.«-.:,Wv*  .4 Pi..-"'
feiti',r i-l-Im.
i"' i "U. fa , :■ j V fa ; -. ft c-fav. ♦ , f 1..'..:'.. ft fa-'..t
t - i  i.tftc XftX-Sg LU Sftft.S
faWfa'Ufte fti i-sCi.,.> fc.'.,vr-vS U-*
ft ft'I ,-fa ..ft.ii...ft..vJ*ji..S vk-.t-fS '»£> »» 




tesasmto Womm'a Ctefc toe* tte ia ;*  te » «  arce.ced o;'. as 
Iw ia  of t  tfsAMr niOtTinif at'litote&il 'a .n  mes.. xs ; mi:} t'e..j.t 
Capri Uotor iaa.. ftv« *tw*sajrf MU'a CX':-fai«*iu*a
frvMu Y«owo jL«a«d tte 'r*iil*.f \ ‘tt,e ttvvi to t*-
eto* of witoLu, M’lif Ciry-'itol t*’a*i*d te* tte -vvxa iuiv
tefi&aa wa* gtext tyuahet. ftu&textiJ*#, aod •!.£<?.;■ tf
Tno* ttoiv * i : BtoLi****** if Av —M'ft.a.'L.fato tel? gla.
tte* m.€*>uS4 »'«* lh« M'.fa Viv*aivi.
BMMit «l Ml'# Mary Carii'k * * ’*i SctevJ ls K*.■••'•.:* f * ’«* ut tvr
Bte c k k *  . ■;•»• tx x ’ e fa*# S.'S*.,** !i waj u.ui-
Mis* OyteniLAo trmC'Wl tte'^'ced Ui»t lo* *'p*'»£ti.
Pit^'cto o a « . | - '  u. toretoiy feted,
! P'«.»4 o.c* ite |to»t Si j«*r.» ifi; Fiis.iteaiil Mi'» E*ia*^Htor'ftUtoa
I S A  V i r t ' V . r i  It 'W'Ai **''*»'U*ail''i' I'atesi tto iAs-»* .jtf.jC'* Cai-rJtowia to
' ■ ‘ A Wto'awt to |'»t •  1 t7''A-'k tte  »i>eak** ted to* tamu
)>;*» at aM.. **'Wi m « Ua.te*. J i * ***^ v».‘"..©i
liM ito'HJd to te iftis
n *i. Tte dLif«*ec.c«4 ta wAgt'Aj
tetwtea m«sB ted woite» *4* •  f  to j 1 |  f% »  toj~
tog profctota, te i ttot* toat N»- *  * ■  “ “  H  teJ |> |
ttoMii Ffid>ei"«Ciua g# iK»i,ia*A*
teti FrtetoMioeto W'ouuaa’# Ciktm 
te# te*o Atte to ««v'u** ""Equal 
Pay lor Equal Woi"li‘' kgiMa- 
Ovtt. tteag* at* i**y  te-t- 
to* to* 'wuiiiea i'wacraJiy. Tte#
Act «a* fer»t taacied m Ctot- 
eifori* of M u*
QC
taecuai'*., Saitete'teaaa Itdhm- 
md md iin.Ute Cfaiuxato* 
t.ca'1 IftUpiviirizicet# durug to* 
war >'«***, ia to« cĉ ditto®* ta- 
'd«* "•te'fah wocita ao.t'k.*d ta to* 
w«t« ou’JftLuad 
': ftuaa..«' Ufate* rvJoiLU* t&at te««
'I'faviiid ns»e M in  Hhihm  
hi?)S'* B A H'Ai «,ac€aiK! to 
; tte Pwtetai t i  t-a-
' 'JMA ..
*’ *!.» u«.ijEK#a
S'ft-* Lfa„* •« ; ,« *  #t UM t'isLiai N’a-
TU'.'ltft* &*» tM''»*fd |LM*fti«
I ' —— .....
ana torcuigh ite  #
M a if ar*i Hycmmi.  . aad fe*r V A U fY V llW  
LODGi
i r r u L V B
for to*
a g * d. cto'it a«c*pctag 
g 'O f4 t »  l u  *M < « D # 'lla ito «  
wiUl all teaito teul «tfe 
far* ftafiidaida.. Prgiatotwd 
tim m  m t te r f *  tea maay 
> t * j »  f i ; * n . ( « t . ' «  r w u a a g *
k g  o ' t iS  p n ' c a i *  t e a * $ * t * l
ta teitg.aUteate. Raaaaa 
atte latoa. tltea* tm dU t
Romaa Ship To Be ; Parents Rush To Take Advantage'; 
Preserved In Museum Q j  Australia's New Marriage Law
M*. oM  Mr* Wijrwi tem; 
Attd Mr. ted M tt. E- R
ate, ttoin Catl«&*f«, Watteitg-''^" id Vtecwien Mj *
tsm. t e l *  te*a tUj'Usg at fdm -d itlaw  el to* Uto
Cis*f M *ir  l&B wttte tejgytegj^;^^^ vute^to toil•  g«*fe*«g tteiday is Ktkiwa*. M-aia*, tea paid tu ia  to toil
Twtj CarBpteil.
Mra. J<ita Ci
too of Dr. 
ted amjiteU., re- 
tttf&od toil w*«k frora a t'vo 
t'»AUa to:;* ateoad aunag which 
te  vwtcd r*UUv«t ted frlcodi 
la yagiaiisA teid Lrtlted.
Mr. ted M il. Georg* B*gg 
of Heath Vteeouv«r w*r* week- 
cod fv)»ita ut Mr. u d  Mri. 
P*rcy Mauxidr«tl.
Staying at tte .Caprt Motor 
Ian wltil* enjoytag a holiday tn 
K*k*wn« thia week ar* Mr. and 
Mra. Gordoo Sktoncr of Saika 
tooo.
Mr. ted Mr*. H. G. EUia and 
Mra. T. W. Walker of Victoria
Ramwi'y o# Okteagas! C'T •  l#.-'.j'j-t-ftt3 it*
.:,!' K*I.;6 Fc'J'f'sXg.
diitnrt to ra £.#siter of y*.*ri
Tte "Opta iix ia*” hold on 
W*da*ad*y *v«nmg at to* Ctor©- 
to** Walter te.kx.1 teaLied 
pareaU c,! atydanta at tte Dorn- 
toMi WaJktr and Okan.aite Mia-
tte i E km utary  School* to meet ix wa. IdenUfi©! a. ^
tte t«atteti. Th* * *  calkin t 
lur'nout of paraota *rai rrwat 
heartening. D*Uck*ia r«fi'«ah- 
meat, wer* acrvad by S t An- 
drvw'a Evening Guild. Tht 
teacheri (or the two achooli 
ar* at followt; Grad* 1, M ri.
D. Taylor: Grate I .  M ri. M.
Perry; Grad* S. Mrs. £ . Wtod- 
mg: Grad* 4, Mlia H. Vataman;
Grade 5. Mr. A. Turner; Grade 
6. Mr. D. Madlll; Grad* 1, Mr.
C. J. Hakiaey, Jr.; rMievlng
fai
A i) ii.».ft,4 




1- k\ U.C U.'
(L'tt V 1» V <
wr.
ar* ipuding a few day* In teacher, Mra. J. Wemp._______
Sisters Revisit Former Home
After An Absence Of 50 Years
WESTBANK-Intereited vlah weekend. Frienda of Mr. Popp 
tori in Weathank thia week werel will regret to learn that te  auf-
tiM daughtera of Weitbank’alfercd an eye Injury while log-
••coad p<Mtmaater, Wesley M. glng recently, when a chain 
CoUlna, who held that office I cinch itruck hia eye, 
from 1908 to 1911. They ar* . , .
D«lla. Mra. C. H. Cola and her 
huabaod of Edmonton, and Mr*. ^
Dor* Hyde, of Rocheiter, Mlnne- ^
aota. Both were deUghted to baa in dechnlng health tor 
view this (amlUar diatrlct and
ABOC Ron Dobbin left Tue*.
r * ^  *** Eaqulxnalt, where
«)olna hia navy unit at 
tha old-timer *»nimea they !« * •  mgcs Naden. after four nKmtha
J?**?. Hewlet^ lapent on •  navy ship on the
laty*. Davldaon* and Brown*,
Coming from St. Catharinoa.Li * t  Hamilton.
(Mt. Mr. and Mra. Ctolllna andl
family stayed in Westbankl A guest at the bom* of Mlaa
about throa years, where Mr.lGrace Hewlett for a couple of
OtUins operated the general days thia week was Mias Kath-
stor* as well as th* post cftice,|leen Lawrence, who returned to
until his home and tiuainesslter Kamloops home Friday.
prcmJaea wer* deatroyed by _  . . „ .
f t re ln l9 U . ^  9 ^ *wack were Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
r.O. OPENED IN  IMS Hoskins and daughUrs. Lynn
Originally. Westbaito poat of- and Lori, where they attended
flee ites located at ̂ a n i ^ L ^  marriage of Elaine, the 
I, being opened in 1902, w i t h ^
XKm MarshaU as th* first «*«««I»t*r of family frienda.
?AFJ'-“ A fto-iiftaa*
»<v.;«si#eLi to a h;«*i  ̂ SYDNEY. A..>!;*?•* k  Fi --
5?':.ki t.»«'A hat m-Ax a C.Vi© tti* V i S ' . t v nXt »'!■ 
k it  ftr.Uftv'.e Jrfttf.fii'' Is.'.ftft’v X©',{rt'tj fa-i A'..» 1 : F fcc'tv i
its  atifal w'iS I *  s.i|*'!.{'.S"'u'*.t irxtJ l i t .  I t  liW  fts m  t '. ' i  •*.«
Lft* jti.ic'tls tt..a.e fa,'fa’,>»,*.■'.*.Ic faV jrvft'e.' t 
LoCfJi'ri,'I' l-tfx* * i v J  to*
I.:'# i i - tyxt,  fealUBd a rmd i-.i-'i# ttoijj'ea Lvt d  muUM'a 
;»rv»rftrtc: j.'sftftject to IA* l,tR»>'| lY.e Lew k * .  'wkru tera.fttftt 
} ear-eld veaa«i cxf-U te  **i-; t!cfa't:"»e Sc";>! 1, i: i j« d » r ia * i
vaged, Stoe f.f 't ii!  ?, ^^it'r.fa
'iYfte itiip w'ii usMftvered ad'-'.; :..#:t'..*ge to aJ .A.s 
year aga n e a r  feiaekfrisx*'= lU tei.
in aiJ'fttkto. n ik»r» t'rt'r>'- 
rnaii *.ad e»x«rU i.*y u u ifn to a t le  to eto'W nic.x*
mtftit com;itU6 Huaiaa ilii-p * ■ ' * « , kg;'.Li.fi*ti...*i U  
eii'aval-ed, flw-'w ©kI d  wedii*;'*.. 11*«
ilut for th* k > i d  m*yt>r'» aC'-iJttafy Cfa.«iidei*u«ftfi l a  »«.sh 
tk.‘n the itilp WiiXikl hav* b * ' * a l  r*!>«» U that t o e  i«*tcbU t4 t o e  
deitjroyed by d r a g U n e i  eicav al-j l U e g i U m a t *  c h i l d  inust i t o r e  
lag foundatktoi for a.n. uader-;.h a v e  t>rtw.e man axvii wife 
; > a » i  beneath the bridge. 'I Or.e l e i ' a l !  c f  t o e  ruih t o  ute  
Jo.hn M arten , eacavatkm* antage of t h e  new P ' f
anulant of the city's CuU4halli‘* f'”” '* *, tf-e v<cuaator.fi 5 ; j 
Museum, laid: tau^;hl have U-en f-x ,„i *,s
t f  age





a 4,:,.i a,F.t'fw«rCi .©".ti'iy tach 
,,:.! ft t ' : . .;  i  ' .a ;,u'.:',
ft, ■ i,.'" • n l;,, t-r ;
.'. .5 .  fa t '\i.\l.tl to tos' llile il Se» 
S . . . ’»> £..'.£» :ti ', •■ts.i g#«<
.v ' .! ® i'-Ui tvTIih
I': -S. \'CZ.
»
v'.kie u t  t  i :,to j: L- 
mLikH kjfc*. ; Xifsvlr




"No ships of the I  toman f*-  
nod have ever been fo'und look­
ing like this. It  Is aome thing 
entirely new In our knowledge 
of the hiitory ot ihip construc- 
tKin."
The identification at Roman 
Is certain, however, hkriden 
added, lie found a coin of the 
Roman emiveror Domiuan. who 
reigned from 81 to 98 AD, be­
neath the heel of ita mast.
East K e low n j 
Notes
I! L i.c 'i.: V..'’.'Cfti 
Vft f id 'IH  fl-ACi: .‘ !t.
j.c fa M M ': ft ' „ ,1
i t . hx.,..'U~ 
l . f ,  i  j l i . t l t t s J  l . t  •
B ltM iS  • i: .A lf¥  
L 'ltl
S'ii Ik ia iid  A v r  I  M il
mt.-i Same of them alteadyj
il, SUftJ.c! 
’.;e> s
a I k ' i . i  ! ! '_ ■ ' ; .-? 'ir r -v » v f  M f t i -
have fifniUei of their own. ia-eibi<toj;h, ^tfK. vvfw
Jiome |>e<n.-le have teen t r y i n g ; e ? : . v y i ; . g  the;r Lol. 
ftir ve-arv lo have the'ir chiklien i Way l.t.'c k.'t U;; wt'c-kcnd f..i.*
t'JC Sr.iy t».afJcd 
i L.l ii:'.g;i.£id t j f
SAUY'S SALLIES
Shannmi
postmaster. With the davelop-lMr .and Mrs. Ralph DeLoog. 
ment of Westbank townsiie 
•bout 1908, the post office was 
moved to Mr. Collins’ property! 
on Main StreeL 
ThU week's travellers werej 
an route from Junction City,]
Oregon, where Mrs. Collins, 
aged 89, atlU lives, and f(rflovv'-l 
ing a visit with her brother-ln-l 
law and aiitcr In Edmonton, (
Mrs, Hyde plans to return tol 
Junctkm City, and from therej 
accompany her mother to Cali-1 
(ornia for the winter, Mr. CoLj 
lins died live years ago.
On leaving Westbank the sts-j 
lers pUnned a brief stay in Kel­
owna to see ol dfamily friends I 
from St Catharines, Mrs. Syd-| 
ney JonM and Miss Nellie RL-j 
delL
Two of Westbank's young peo­
ple left for UBC lost week; one 
of them lieing Dorothy Norman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vcr- 
mn Norman, who has register­
ed for her first year. The second 
la George Yeulctt, son of Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, who returns to 
continue hia course in animal 
husbandry.
Brian Drought wos entertain­
ed at a young people's party 
Saturday evening, prite to his 
departure Sunday for Alberta, 
where he has registered for a 
course aa lab. technician at Cal­
gary Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Popp and 
lamlly, ot Princeton, were 
guests of the former's brother- 
M a w  and sister during the
jjigiiaiiasaagririi' riiaaaagaiiKiiaai
•Don’t fotgn whan yen nMh 
the moon. Oeofge. Pve heard 
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White Cane Club 
Enjoys Meeting
The Okanagan Valley White 
Cane Gub held their first of the 
general meetings of ihe year on 
Tuesday evening ScpL 24. This 
was as usual in the Women’s 
Institute Hall in Kelowna. 'Ilierc 
were several new members wel­
comed into the club. Owing to 
the absence of the chairman, 
the vice-chairman took the 
chair. After the short business 
meeting, Mrs. Lamoureuz intro­
duced Mr, and Mrs, Dick Wood, 
who rendered several delightful 
songs and led the whole com­
pany In several choruses. They 
were accompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. Goerrcn. A very nice 
lunch was then served by the 
[ODE and members were once 
again kindly transported to and 
from Kebwna 1^ the Lions 
Clubs.
dfflattd kgiUmate te l v»-crc 
barrtx! by t-aroi'hial Icglslalkin 
w h i c h  eicluded IcgiUrnate® 
even on the marriaie cf the 
parents if at the twne of blrlh 
there exlited a lesal 
nscnt to the marriage ut the 
father and mother.
U F T  BARRIER
That br<xight about a great 
number of inhibitions tecause 
In moat instances of iliegilirnatc 
birth one of the parties was 
already married to another pcr-i 
son. ’
Legitimatlcm under the oidi 
law could be granted only ifj 
the applicants made dcciara-! 
tions that the rea.son for non- 
marriage at the time of the 





Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ter.atcle are
r e v e , t  '  cratulaii-.fttu <;» th«- 
birUi t.f at toe Kcljwr.a
General Hi.iipital c n Sunda)',. 
SeptfmbfT 22.
KEPT F1E8H 
Corned beef, beaiu and sugar
left in Antarctica’s natural 
deep-freeze provided a tasty 
meal for scientists who found 




Our shop isi 
fully equipped 
to h.nndle com- 
plcto collision 
repairs.
•  2 paint rooms for fast 
service
•  Guaranteed work
May we have the next dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul SL Ph. 782-2309
OPEN 24 HOURS
for . . .
•  F ru it nnd Produce
•  Dairy Products
•  Delicatessen
•  Light Groceries
•  n.ir-B-Q Chicken
•  Bread and Pastry
•  Sundries
TH E BIG APPLE
Highway 87 Opposite 













New Heleno Curtis 
“Deep Secret'* Wavet
War fall, get that "Soft body 
Perm” you’ve been waiting 
lor.
Mary-Ann's
B IA U T V S A U IN  






(er • •  low aa . •
\
This nmnzlng machine 
completely renovates 
your pillows. Tho fea­
thers are fluffed to their 
original soft fullnoas, 
aterilized, dust removed 
and mado awect smell­
ing nnd clean again. Tho 
feathers are blown back 
into new ticking and It 
ia sewn up to give you a 
pillow that is good as 
new. Why not have your 
plllowa restored today I
•  Guaranteed Work•  27 Yean Experience
RUG AAASTERS
New Leeated In  a New PUmI At
272Q Sflwth Piadmiy SI. Phone 7624)488
Dear Voters
You cannot have failed to 
notice — irrc.spcctlvo of 
what your prc.scnt politi­
cal lenning.s arc, that a ll 
the other three partie.s, 
Con.scrvntive, Liberal and 
Social Credit, nro now 
almo.st tumbling over 
them.sclvcs to promi.so 
Medicare, a ‘ ’!!cn.siblo 
Coliimlila Power Schenio", 
a "good’ ’ pension plan; 
all to be implemented im ­
mediately they nro elect­
ed.
These fine things, nnd many more they are now promi-iing, 
must all have n fam iliar ring to you.
That’s right! They are, each and every one of (hem,
what the New Democrats have been figlifing for and ad­
vocating in and out of parliament — and not only when 
there was an election on, citlicr.
All tho other three parties have been in power provin- 
cin liy or fcdernlly—o r both—for n long time ncross Canada.
I t  can hardly be on ncident that they have failed to 
Institute in this time any measure such aa the above that 
benefits the ordinary run of people.
So, wliether it’s Medicare or iinlnfinted car iii.surnnce, 
n provincial Gcunomic plan or full emuioyment. It all bolls 
down to the vital questions WHO — does each party 
represent.
l l i in k  about money for a moment ~  (he campaign money 
Dennett nnd Co. is spending on this election campaign! Did 
you subscribe? Or tho penion you work with, or your 
brother or nnyono nt all that you know? Of course not! 
This moneY came from the big business interests in B.C. 
nnd clsewlicrc and these Interests have never been known 
to apend one cent without expecting a very good return 
on their investments.
And over tho ehftvcn years of Bennettism they got it, too! 
Tlio timber interests nnd tho Wenner-Grons, tho packing 
houses and the Insuranco companies ail did fino —- you 
mirst have seen some of their published profits climbing 
atcndiiy year by year.
Meanwhile, what'a happened to our cost of living? Our 
onemploymentT Our tax-cost of education and hospitals?
Lot us never forget, bcforo wo get (oo worked up about 
Bennett nnd hi.s Socreds, tiin t tho interests ho has favored 
at the pimple’s expense have ben repeatedly favored by 
Conservative nnd Liberal Governments across the land.
. . 8o, finally. I ’d say, let’s stand up for ourselves at last, 
and, too, aUnd up for the party that stenda up for uai
Mrs. ISOBEL POTHECARY
New Democratic Fi«fy Cfnitlidite lot North Okanggni
Published by North Oknnngnn New Democratic Party
PANDOSY NEEDLECRAFT
SO UItlCATE SMOITWG CTLNTRt
. . .  to Larpri
S 6oot% fecwttSi e i c4J fe'suoa.
CUSTOM SIWU^C Msd KSTTTVSG 
SimSG mi KhrmNG hUaiUXE SALJ3 
VHAG LISSOXS . . .
fc>.'* .. . . t in t  tiAit* Ui K»xtgdtmt,
HAXB KM TH.NG U^GNS , , .
. . . b t 'f i . i* *  6# ia.i.fey tfc lii, m* li*.»* d tu A d  la 
iU ft i te ii4  k&tniag taicrctt ate
ATTt NTIONt L A D iM  taHO OI^N 
KM TTING  MACHINFJ
O -r la ig r f  sto.*# [• ‘f tru ti us ta  sta rt a kc tf-aw a itte  k te tlag  
club. a te  f t g i i t t f  bow . , , NO 01A.ltGC
. . . k s r n  fjc'fti i.-torr m'tmbe'ia a te  pas* y©or knowhsdg* 
O fl l a  to tm . Get toa K » it  out csf your knJtuag maeMaa . . . 
(sLI u i aow.
T ot tRferrr-itu.'-i s.te drlaU* about U iaoc* a te  lis* kaittlag 











FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY!
SATURDAY, OCT. 5 ~ 8:30 p.m.
. . .  featuring . . .  —





Donaida Sasa School of Dancing 
and the Canadian School of BaUet, 
plua others.





Avidlable from AO Rotarinns, DycVa Drug! 
and All Leading Kelowna Retail Storea
fiPONSORED BY T llK
ROTARY CLU0 OF KELOWNA
It
ANN lANDLRS
i ! '. 'c .'i 0  ? 
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a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
IlCemI b rld e i get •  " te a d  s U t i”  into !“.» tr;« |e  a! »i»Ty A rta 'i 
iB eau ty  tekw t w ith  a beauUfuJ. graceful ha ir style lo  m a te  
P ter loolt te r  r a & a n l t e n  t«  ILa l jpvc ia l lU.s.
A co if t LRl 10 U X tM  YOU AM) VOIR 
BRIDAL HLAD DRt SS . . .
I tV«f w i l l  c rea te  a h a ir  sty le ju s t fo r you to rn a u t i y o u r h-oul 
Id fe s s  atsd fe a tu re * M ake an aii[>ointmeBt ta  lu l t  y o u r 
Ic g n v e ii ir rK r  arxl b r in g  y o u r b r id a l head d re » i so w*e can
I c rea te  itie  m ost *x ita b le  h a ir s ty le  for you.
; Opca llmrtflay u d  Friday ,Mfldi t i l f l  9 {MK.
MARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon
1461 t i l ls  St. Plioae 762-0506
PRI NCESS  
DI AAAONDS
PERFECT IN CUT. CLARITY, 
COLOUR AND CARAT WEIGHT.
treasured 








1363 BERNARD AVE. 762-3381




in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
*t)ne ot Canada’i  Finest*' 
riKMM 762-9242
f
1  !.:•>»• fa '
MRS. D. K. BARKER tncc Belly Jaimskl)
Photo by Pope’s Studio
September Engagements
nOI.l.ER-POSKlN -  Mr. niul Mrs. K. Holler of Kelowna 
annouiuv Ihe engai'ement of their yoiiiiKor dauKliter, 
Klfrledn Miu jorle, to Mr. Orville Elmer I’oseln, eldest 
Bon of Mr. und Mr.s. Alfr(,*rl Po?,eln of Chilliwaek. The 
wedding Is to t:d<e idaee on Saturday, Oet. 12. ul 3:30 
p.m. In the (ierman Fidl Gospel Church, Kelowna, 
with Kcv. Egon Roller officlntlug,
CUMMINGS-L11.LIE.S -  M r. nnd Mrs, M, V, Cummings 
■nnounce the cngiiBemenf of their daughter lutla l l ie l-  
mn to Mr. Ceeil Fruneis Floyd I,lllle>*, son of Mr, nnd 
Mr*. A. II. Lillies. .N'orth Surrey. B.C. Tli<> wed<llng 
w ill take place *)H Sept. 21 nt 4 p.m. In the F irst 
United Church, Kelownu, with the Rev, E. II. I)lrd.sali 
officiating .
MAnTY-JACHABACH -  Mr*. II. McCall wl*hc* lo nn- 
nouncc the engigement of her daughter, Virginia 
(Jinny) Marty, to Mr. Gerald Jnchnburh of Santa 
Monica, California, 'llie  wedding took place September 
IGth nt Santa Monica, California,
GEREIN-KUCKEIN — Tlie engagrment I* announced of 
Katie Walhurga, youngest daughter of Mra. Tlieodora 
Gereln, Kelowna, and the late Mr. T. Gcrcin, to M r. 
Edwin Ernst Kuckeln, eldest son of Mr.s. Einst Ku- 
ckein of San Francisco, California, nnd the late M r. 
E, Kuckeln. Tlic wedding w ill take place on Saturday, 
Oct. 5, ut 10:30 n.in. in the Immaculate Conception 
Church, with Fr. Anderson offlcintlng.
WALKERXJROENHUYSEN ~  Mr. und Mr*. George J. 
Walker of R.R. 3, Kelowna, wish tn nnnouncc the en- 
gament of their younge.st daughter, Kathleen Elizabeth, 
to Mr. Dennis Groenhuyseii of SHverton. B.C. Tho 
wedding w ill tukc place Sept. 28 nt 7:30 p.m. lu 
ChaUncra United Church ut West Vnncouvcr. Rev, 
Dr. Rodger offlcintlng.
I  RENCII-TRinE -  Mr. B. B. French of Kelownu nn- 
nouncea the cngaiiGmcnt ot hia duuKhicr. Joyce Elaine, 
to Thomas Cyril lYlbo of Calgary, ion of Mr. nnd Mra, 
Jonathan Trlbo of Penticton. Tho wedding w ill take 
place on Monday, Sept. 30, nt 0 u.m. In tho Ftrat United 
Church, Kelowna, with Rev. E. H. B ird ia ll officiating.
SKOIIOIWD-FENWTCK — Mr. nnd Mrs. Paid Skoropnd of 
Kelowna announce the engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Sophie, to Mr. Eeigar Wesley Fenwick of 
Kelowii;i. 'Hje marriage to take place on Saturday, 
t>ct. 12, 1%3, nt 12:3h p.m. In the Saint Pius X Ciiurch 
with 'Rio Very R ev. Father E . F. Martin officiating.
nERCEN-IIOSlIIZAKI — Mr.s. Susnnno Ilergcn of Kelow­
na nnnouncca the cnKngoment of her dniigliler, Alma 
Linda, to Mr. Norman Ilonhl/ukl of tethbrldge, ton cf 
Mr. niHl Mrs. Tom lloshl/aki of Kelowna. Tim wedding 
will take place Oct. .7 nt 3 p.m. in tho Evangel Taber­
nacle, with Rev. Morrl.s of Vnncouvcr officiating.
KGENIG-HURIAN — Mr.s. Margaret Koenig announces 
thr; engagement of iier youngcfd daughter. Alien 
'riierccn, to M r. Knrl Rurian, son of Mr*. Ilosc Burian, 
of Kelowna. Tlie wedding is to tnko place Octolicr 26, 
1963, ut 1 p.m. In tho Church of the Immaculato 
Conception, with Rev. Father R. U. AndciHon oflciat- 
ing.
niFFARD-BRIGGS - -  Mr. nnd Mr*. Edward D iffnrd of 
Kelowna nnnouncc tho engagement of their daughter, 
Betty Lucille, to L.A.C. B ill Barrylngton Briggs of 
RCAF Mtatlon, Trenton, Ontario, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Wiillnni Briggs of Montrcni. 'Die wedding w ill tak« 
place on Saturday, October 12. at 11 n.m. In tho St. 
Pius X Church, Kclownn, with Rev, ErncEt Martin 
offlcintlng.
SM Vni-TELIAIAN — Mr, nnd Mr*. B. I. Smyth of Powoll 
River nro plonsed to announce tho engagement of 
their daughtiT, Uiralne, to Dale Alunk Tcilmnn of 
Kaml(K)p«, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Tellrnun, Kolowna. 
Tito wedding w ill take place Oct, 11, 2 o'clock nt Snlnt 
Paur« Anglican Church, Powell River.
0ST1R-I1F.ARNDEN — Mr. and Mra, Charles Ostir 
announco Uio cngagoment of their youngest daughter, 
Shirloy Anne, to Mr, Tcrrncc George Ilenrndcn, son 
of Mr, uqAJdrn. John Bearndcn of Okanagan Landing. 
Ttie wedtUna w lil take place on October 8, 1903, at 
1:30 p.m. ot the F Ir t t  United Church,
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOAA
8.00
D flit i i t  tte  bxixe *iid  riyor:} by otktoig a b iira  setCtjl M
JteU  cfeLecUoiJ c l  d u to e m a ra
WLDGLWOOD DLNNLRH ART
5-piece place writing priced It'Orii _____ _
. . . available in Covent Garden, Barleston, Gold 
Grecian, Gold E'lorentine and .\sian in Gold or 
Black. All patterns 0{>en Stock.
Whatever they are collecting, you can be sure we 
have tt. We carry a large stock of SPODE, MIN- 
m N . ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL .AlilERT 
clvina and dinnerware.
F r * *  G ift Ft*f A il WtddJsxg GJls at , . .
MARSHALL WELLS
C w e tr  B E IA A K D  aad r.XVDOSY PhMM TtQ-nZi
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decOtiUoas to set the tone ef >our aeddlng
whether soj pian *:i elalxir-te affair c< J'tot a qukt
wedding at bo.ne. «e  «f« equally pieaied to meet jo'ut
teq'xtremcnlj.
Bouquet*, conaies, tx 'utoaiiiem . r*o»er itand* to f.tr.k 
tha altar and centrepiecea (or (vcei;tio.n tabies- l a t i i l
vjpca the oce special RorL:t that does I* test! Coaiullullotii 
arrai ged at your coave.menc*. NO OQLIGATION E V E Il
Karen's Flowers
FLOniSTS -  T L L L G R A P H -D E L IV L R V  M t i lD E n  
ASI Le*o A re. i C J l l I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wc ire tpccialisu In fancy baking and pride ounclvef 
in making wedding cakci of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for thi* special day 
of days . . .  lo lei yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever si/c and sh.ipc sou wish and ii will be 
decorated with breath-taking Icauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now si lib
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKlxS 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399




Depend on ua for plcturea to prescrvu tho proctoua memorlaa 
of your wedding day. You'll find our modern faolUtlea 
complete In every detail , , . to assure your aatlsfaction for 
a ll wedding picture requirements. Cull in soon for a copy of 
our bride's booklet , , , Contains a complete check-llst o l 
things to do until your day of days.
1 ISTUOISTUDO 
Comer HARVEY md RICHTER 
Phone P 0^  2893
Bride-to-De arc invited to submit details of engagements to the Daily Giuricr. F.ngagcmcnt nnnoimccmcnts received during 
(he month of October will l>c published on this page on the Iasi Saturday of the month.
Etfgogtiowil iotl Wcddhai foips may he ohfalned from (be Courier’s Swtal IviUior, who Is ready (o offer nny assliilawMte \ ,
W M m  14 m m M m M  m m . t  cm m am ... §mw,. m n .  m. w m
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•w AMtte I .  >wHii«ih[«r Leader Of British Catholics 
Sees Time Of Greater Unity
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God V3 Abratuun t b o u t  
Caaatfl. - -  P io im  196.
Much lite r , about M A D ,  
tte  iftt^Ue P iu i U'fvie Xt.ai 
Abvitetoi Ited t'XJQrii fi>ur »it& 
God uuucga fcto fiits. » d  
tfcjouga Cteixt. Geouies *A 
fixth uoukl i l io  k ite  I u G<«3‘* 
ixojo.ue. The te aad.
»«rte<t ooJy u c r i  (wth c i ’T.e 
— G ii i t i i i is  3
'"'Sow fiith U tr.e i..teli£ce j
erf ttcUfagr £«c-t*ticj i-.'X. to.e e» .* | 
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taawielge —liet-ceuJ ll . l- i* )  ‘
Paul wrote erf the f»’-th trf 
A b i i t i in ,  l i i i c ,  Jicob 01*1 
rfy.lurtfl. wte auS K ‘l  W Kte 
G-jd i  Pro.i£i»e»i te a l  te'c©..'Ti*
ite'to*., Gfat wiM Liir:*¥ teLe^ed 
’.Rit It wccfaki 'tuK'Cfie to etecv- 
"i,:,;'., — Hf t rewj  11' Ms  
G O LDEN  T E X T . G * :ito c ,»  3 23
i 'Sjf̂ -§ THflB t
'ttetete trf W iitKtoitef «»a t e
Hte *fittutetetr>*fit te iiC'h-'
 ̂ i  emigictikUm ot
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te i'f. U u o lrte r w itc ted
]tt <» rkiiMid-ctrruit tcietltttttt «(
‘ t  Use* t ie  o e jit <l<»r
A/chCiite# Heeaixi. 41. *f> 
poiated fe> Ih* lit# Pof* Jetedei kj L*-': 
X X !U  to t e i i  « i f w t i i l  B x iU ji ;  re ie jenve u
fca*«r' erf
M t* : '
Anglic as Pryr.iit# D». MK'hiei 
Ai'C.c.Ui,r#» erf C itte f-  
tea"), iotts « fe.i*i«**fc,uti'.*
T te  ue 'w te C'tete,ato|j •« #1 te
ptoytvi** i j  te,.it>j m
wte’fi woUd '‘i'j'ua tte 
•Ri'.er T te # '« *  We«-,r.,L2,»-
f.n ' IE.:.» 'Wit i  
r-.< OWB CSt!»e?.lIii
Church Just Tolerated 
By Castro's Cuba Regime
committee t e  C taiitioa a a ty .’ ijsd to 'OJt erf C ifi-
r t f t r ie d  w irndy  to hi# et-throte ttr te a y '# t'uU.e va u.e ietoth 
niexftt gM sm t to U.« p>re»ecr« d   ̂b ite  d  toe m e t  wtocb 





VATICAN c m f  < A P i - T t e
tcutxteoKii eouitoi! r*ii**a>btl*« 
SuaoUy w it i r  •  mm pogw. with 
tew' rUes to Sfeused its mmk,, but 
wito to* siiii* s^tet erf Itoefitei 
Citoctec mi'yrnmmi 'by
to* k t t  Po|^ Jubfi XR III 
Njte .«•)'»*« — ft'®® Fr%*crf 
■ 5». I t i iy  iS.% *1'.. Pte.ie4 
ii< ite l the Ctoted taiteu l~~ 
'w d  4-i'( u  t t e  secre t M is M te  
iof tte  fer'Si urn*, tedtermed 
>e,t«s »i»3 
Not s3;,ce k.icgi iad  Mlaerfi erf 
C*ite,'i.c i t t d i  *tt#*d*a |>i»l *♦»- 
.viCte t.a'.e L»)min te ia  
j lito  U.# ck'tedduor deliber*- 




i * * s  unrliet «few ««eiu f«t
to* Catlterfl* a t if  B*rikt * i  
CiteUlca., N J .. « u  iislcMd  
by M* MVteyigtr t* |«  t* 
CtelNi iikd Ift*
toer* *Ml e«®dtteu illtcV  
Itei Uw ctercM Tbii dte- 
9 «tcb u  wrttt«B tw  Uw
k*w i^ p *r « * •  BiiA* i t i l l -  
•U *  W T b •  A*s#*Ul«4 
F r * * i
By ABTMVR JOKKS 
lU VAN A iAP»-CUb«. i t  t  
lotAs goad.
I I  the e# pi t i l  rtiy  f p i t k i  tor 
th* C'oustry it  coukl ip p e tr to 
tte  oaUi&er tfeil life uader 
Castro rr.eite fu ll teu-li. sniU- 
l f t |  aad c r o w d e d
cfeurcfeei,
Ib actaaluy everythioi Is ei­
ther unobtitoabl*, rttsoMd or 
fet l« * tt thr*« y«ari oM 
Armed fua rd t sit to th t shad* 
ofl lUeet cornets lod t>a tte  
ilej'** of ail pulrfic builtlmgs aikl|St-y 
hotels.
LACK MAUrfTENATCE
The iwotile'i c lo th ti a rt get- 
ttng shabbier. A ta rt from the 
tourist spots and |overnm*ct 
building* ther* is bo m am ie 
nance week being carried out
petsees ove r U  Eis t io ic * *  t-f fee-4 ta u-e i 
meat u  aUuwwl Vm esih tr -d e  now
earn w e tk . But i t  i».a‘ t a i*a > »  *iboo ls, 
avs iia tiie .
When Items are availa t^e m 
G-ba through ncrir.al and legal 
mean* toe price is te«K>.R6t>-e.
Bat s'iiice so little  ls;.-k.e» 
tarmigh t t i l i  taurce jeryci'is 
with money reaoit to "ttay.i-.g 
oa U l* ouusd*.." I t e  black tua i-
i k t !  fkK-iiuhe*.
t-ki.» «fe t l  each new
' ure* wtKikl CO*! a csr y«:.vr 
tAvki A lu ltle  trf rcv'-ch iv.*..s 
,tof I 'ly
[ Deiprft* a il tte  shonsies. & e 
S tu iie n ly  and re ttr icu ,,* ;. piXG 
iCasiio ti> r trr iiin  f- r
(mcT* popular than m.'>*t tjeci'..lc- 
[cutsuie the country iiu jf-t care 
t lo  te iiece .
I Any resistance to ham u 
'p a itw e . tot te  b a i power. H #  
itren fto  lies is tte  giards is 
every buiMing; hi* stcret i'»>- 
iice . well'Schi.'».)lr4 (itt.i'iaU  ill 
post* who klKtW what to 
k*‘k lor, ami the setue <rf de- 
il'iair amtsng those wt» tee a* 
the solution an tasajion tjy the 
Unsteit States.
II Havana repre-esits cotuli- 
tions throughout the 
the Roman CathoUc Church i.
...Kti
•  !e





L G M X )N  L A P ) — T he C h -re h
,'..r hi.:g.'.».!ifi cv>»..-.r.j'nied t.-o,*y
li'.st a v l eiiCieet hys'ajj
are Le irg  n  •.orCe*.'’! tu keep up 
I'.e tor.** S..;n"..e fc) not*
ff I v t-c .og di V.r.-£ *-i5.
i-S !.*.o»e lo t«  CUSird'©*̂
Is Cauunsi New luaa's L**4
Light
A if-c-kesmsn eapiatted that
t,Ke !**! two I. : . 5 ef the h.yr?tfl
create C'-"T.f 




P a irt U peeling crff p^vate i;^ ';, ^
Car, are kept movmg:..home*
ch.ar.S
Nor are ther* 
th* U.S.-made tltv a io r i. atr 
conditioners, r a d i o * ,  record 
player*, refrigerators, tewmg 
machines. Ther* Is no writing 
p*p*r. there a r* no pen* No 
p«p*r clip*, thumb tacks, type- 
w rlla r nbboo, «rascrs, paper 
bags, film , aho* polish, tooth- 
past*, rator blades. All shoe­
lace* ar# khakl-colored
A bousewtl* 1* allowed one 
te w  d re ii and on# pair of *hoe* 
a .vear.
Foe each member of her fam­
ily  tte  houaewtfe can get from 
th * store tmc* a month aom# of 
the toUowtog: On* chicken, six 
eggs, one hottl* of beer for each
Uiitrucljcn for the chik lrtn  U t>y n-.isluke.
E X r t  t  SOME r i l lA T A
It#iA.ut* and iti-r its  circu’.at
liig III i-di.ii Aiiit-.C-t -j.C'4 toe
I't-.teU htoU's v! s-v: ;■ i ' f t ' u  vl 
toe vti--!i.h la C-04 Vvvse a 
i-Ofajce of ar.i'4;'!;. atv-c to one 
piics.!. H# *Si4 t-t*e itoy aciiie  
stwiirf irf toe C=.»t!-U g:>*cs.ts- 
sv.efi! fisd teeft iu *»;<-: Uv
S'l .csi* It th. •-.glit to te  vvw’.'.'.ei- 
I t  vc.l'..t.i'-r.aiif5
’li'.v'e Uia'4 pi'U'-ii h id  Icf''; 
toe co-ury vvi_Eti.iuy t>; I'-sd 
teea lecalied t-y 'J itj. t . - 'A! , : ; : ,
tor J-.’ ftr;! si-d lie tfei!
..n sau.'.i. n to two archtiihotM, 
tosre are tu.ir b.sc.
afeo'-.! ItoJ priests, 54 brc t ter i  widely u*ed «  A n g l i c a n
s.k1 Ifej ri-ri* oa the uiand. I t e  
LCivie;! cvfirentratic-n trf clergy 
i,i in she Havana ares. Two 
irtoi.-.a.iit* rerr.aia ©p-efl.
‘I f . r ie  i ie  RO ituskiai* soldier I 
i!i n .e ie  aie hunrfr<\l*
i.f u-.'tinu ii»R* and tf'efsabstt 
’Iticy are from many Eastern:
Euror>ean c-ountrlei There are 
Hus>'.an» lupervltlng b'ullding 
tons true tion,
Ctime. usher than the b'.ack 
nutrke!, i* at a rniRStouin, Fic.:- 
S'ocS.tti g ft 30 years, rcbter*
Irfe imprbcnmen! cr 
crowd death There l i  no danger tn A committee headed by the
dcvo walking the street*, even late a Vicar of C hrlit Church. Orplng-
we-d- mght, uftu-5* one wander* into tr:^. Kent, Hev. Herbert Tsy-
fti a g.-.'verntiient-prchlbited area lor. 1» catrytog out the literary
"Aad wtih the mens ttea# 
aagel (sees aiate,
"IVBith 1 have Uterfl l*ag 
ataee aa4 last twhlie.”
Ttie feysT'.f.s w g e t  thetr new'
Lv'k IE a A.i’.iV.rt.!! hyfsru
t,»:va ifest to# Ch-aefe I te k  
: R.xun F f t s s  li p .,fcL;t.to | t e l l  
Ert-ruSf') .
Ti.t fc) rrtol:v*'.'.k wLi te a luc- 
' cesif-r to the Cf'.tocb Hyrrtoil 
f.j.r the C hriitua  Year, also
■ cb'ure'hei abrc*d 
[ Tw'o Sines W'lil b# dropped 
' f rom Mr*. C. I*. Alesatvder'i 
’ Ail TY;to|* Hilgti! arxl Besuti- 
f i i l The Unei are thought to 
: im ark !».'x) mut.l» trf fevnialuni, 
i l t e y  are:
** tte  rtrh  snaa ta Ms 
castle, th* peer »aa  at 
Ms fsg*.
• God made them, hf|h. *e 
Inwly and *rdertd Ihetr 
tstate."
« l £  ANGUCAN CHI ELH 
o r  C AN ABA
St. M khitl &
All Angels' Church
tE}.:i*C«'.Si ■
i fU c t te r  ht and fe",toe.iUiirf 
Ave *
BIKTDAT IC IV IC E S
Holy Comns-iaioo—1 a m.
E'ucharut 
l i t  and 3rd S and*vs-ll a m 
2ad. tth, abd 5tb Sto4»)* 
at f  93 a m 
vMssatog Fiayer t«  Gter- 
tsie S„i'ii»y» at ttes# 
hour i  1
E'verslsg Fraycr—1 39 p ra. 
.F»iu,h Off.ce IH X m  




NEW YORK (API—Surgeoo- 
ptooeer* are jwuhtng closer to 
Ihetr goal of itoj ping death 
from cUlmtag p*otil* who at*
•0  iwr cent tealthy.
T tete people die tecius# e»e 
v tu l  organ falls. They could 
Uv* If they could borrow 
healthy organ Mor* and more 
doetori are becoming optlm litic 
that tt can tw dooa.
1q a flurry of new ittpa, U.8 
furgeon* recently transtrfanted 
tuagi and Uv#ra, taken from 
dead parsons. Into fiv* sick peo­
ple. A Soviet surgeon hope* 
•oon to try transplanting a hu 
man heart
Th* U.8 . t e a m s  proved 
they’v* mastered the skill* to 
transplant and connect up th* 
botrowed lungs tnd Hvrffs, as 
they had done with human kid 
Beys.
Still unatusirered Is the key 
Question whether thM* bor 
rowed organa can remain alive 
and working—or w ill te  de 
•troyed by a natural kind of 
allergic reaction.
AU three persona receiving 
the new livers and one who was 
given a Ixvrrnwcd lung died 
fairly soon afterward, but their 
deatba wera attributed to causes 
other than th* transplants.
The great hurdle Is appar­
ently a natural and usehil de- 
lenc*. If germs or viruses at­
tack you, your body creates 
antl-lxidlcs to destroy or neu­
tralise the Invaders. In much 
the same way. most experU te- 
lleve. your body reacts to reject 
borrowed or ‘‘foreign" tlasu**.
Transplanted skin and kidneys 
•nd other organs will “ take" 
among Identical twins, who are 
alike Immunologlcally. You can 
borrow blood or bona ot artary 
grafts from aomeona else, Init 
you replace tha twrrowed blood 
ceUt, and the bona or artary 
acta aa a scaffold for growUi of 
your own new Ussue, |
The grand quest has been' 
ftrat to understand why and how | 
^  rejection of Uvtng Usiues 
comes about, and then to use 
radiation or drugs — mainly 
drugs now—to repreaa or knock 
out tho natural rejection mach- 
anlsm until the borrowed organ 
la accepted.
While an exact acora la hard 
io  come by, mora than 100 
tranaphinia ef ktdwn«. ftrom 
living or newb^ead donors, 
bava .beeu done in tha (J.S. and 
•broad In the last 10 yeara. 
tAoxm than a dwten recipients 
won At hsast an extra thrta 
mwiUM ol U(t» 4nd al Uwat oat 
1* i» N l  kttftiMI altar i n ^
l ^ v o i r a .
TNI CHUICH SOI A l l . . .  
A ll ro t  THI CHUICH
THi QtonA It Um t?**®#! I 
Ml ttrth lor Um buthUni «S thtnie- 
t«  tn# food (UIm m M{> It It I  tStt*- 
houat of tplrituti t»)um  W IUkmI t
•tnns cWch, ntiUMr dtnMmer
nor ctviUMtkm o *  wrrlvw ‘T>Mr* 
or# tow tmmrf rMtirrt otiy twry 
ptfMn thottld sIltMl ttrrtat* r**v»- 
brly mad tupwirt Um Qwrch Tktr 
■r«: ( I )  For kit vtm itkt, I t )  Ftr 
hit rhildran't ttkt. (1) Far tht # ^  
of hit oomrounlty tnd ntUo*. (*) 
For Um ttG  of Um Quntli Itttlf, 
•hlffi nttdt kit mortl tnd intMrVtl 
•iFyart. nMt#a#w*a*
Wljr tnd rood yarn OIMo Stlly.
Ii’t on odd fttllng ehtn rhlldrrn tU rt to Khool. A* s psrmt, you art frwnrndouily proud snd «sclt«d. 
But you ar# also a lltil# sfrtld.
For th# flrtt tlm«, your Johnnit tnd Huilt art going off on thtlrown. Suddenly, they look smaller than 
thry hav* tlnre Ihey were btbirt, tnd you htve tn IrretitUbl# Impult# to nm tfter them. Hut It's too Ut* for 
thtt—#0 you let them gOi wllh t  tmll# on your lip* tnd t  fenent prtyrr In your hetrt
Ixter. when the ftrtl ruth of emotion pttte* and retiton reluma, you Itugh at younelf. For the truth It 
that Johnnie tmt Kutle are esteily wher* they've alwty* been; In (iod’t  care, whether al hom  ̂In ichool 
at play, or in church. And. grateful to th# Church for this truth, you remind yourself Ihtl n#xl Sundaj 
you'll rsBMinber t« thank (lod for that car* . . .  a little more than usual.
Os*nt«kt 1*41. Kettter Advtrtltln* a*nr«te, 1#*^ Stratlrar*, ▼*.
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
D*ut*ronomy 1 Snmurl I'sulins Isaiah rhllippiana Phlllpplana I  Peter
15:1-6 1:21-28 107:1-9 65:6-13 2:14-‘J4 4:4-18 6iO-U
This featura is contributed to the cause of the Church by tha 
foilowing interested individuals and business establishments*
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributors 
RoyaUte Felroleum Pnxlucta 
f«2'2M0 U57 ELLIS ST.
"Contentment In the Twilight Years" 
RUvST HAVEN
Home for elderly people 
Opernted by Mrs. Dorothy Dorlase, R.N. 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CX>. 
TM4U1
BARNADY RD. OR. MISSION
ATTEND \ hE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Retfl T lw  D illy  Oouricr Ciiurch Anoouncemeui (or T im et ot Serviccf aiMl
Religious Aciivltif».
R. J. Wl,ttKiNSON 
excavating Contractor 
t6241«2 1869 PRlNCEfM BT.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jcto. P*i»d'-5v n i  k li>  Rd 
M:?'. jUs 
Rev, r  H Gv' e-.’ #., B A 
f # , . r  U i l  
■ ALLV I) IT hl M lU  LS 
I  39 a * ; Iz * fe. »..4
ferj .ue
i l  C«J a "-1 — K«:',.:> Pay
Far"':'- Sft'f.K'?'
K irte igsries  «ii.4 N'_rs-erv
Jtol.-X S ; . j  t'fev’Ji V* ,Ii
i.feilV to i.riv'...'vs
G i|s r iif! ' Mr* G a 
Jr Cfetor. M.IJ.. € M.X'ie
TRINITY BAPTIST
Ceretr *1 Biuick tad 
Old Veraea Ed. 
rL«v. C. N ik k t)  -  TG-4361









YT*dae*daF. 7:3d g.n. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting





<N«xt to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. M ln liU r
grN D A T, EEPT. » .  IMJ
9:45 E.oitt>
Sooiity Scbool tiul 
Blbla Clou






n i l  TaH IL  70-49M







Wed., 7:30 p .m .-
Prayer Meeting
Eri., 7:30 p.m.
Youth and Family Night 
Service





Rev. E. n. Ilarlfleld. Pastor 
SUNDAY. SEPT. 29. 1963 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Cospel Service 
Wad., S p.m. — 
Prayer Meeting 




1438 BLENAEB A3E 
"Nest I*  iuwsrt Rfwthert 
Kiirsertes"
Eev. Q. C. EthaeU. Pssuw
S'oaSay tkhocl ... a m 
Morciag WeriMp . 11:00 s ra„ 
Eveoiai Serv’.c* . 7:89 pm




CW*«r BukUt  #*d fteratrd
He. Or F H
I A N tk .a .r, .M *̂ O , 
0 ?|'i.to*t *tv.3 C&ssir Difeclaf
SI NDAY. St r i .  I t .  l» «
‘ THE i ik tE A k il lN l OF 
lU E  LOKUS Sl FFEE"
y. 3l> tt Ki - H  a ra.
■’ p STt
Si'rv'U'e* tt.;vM.it.'s it st 
I t  Cy s !!1
( ; !  -  S.irf -  iU i S..!.'»d*ye
Mennonlte Brethren
Sleek well and Ethel Si. 
Rev. E J Leutermilch
SUNDAY. SEPT. » ,  IH I
i;4 i a.m, — Sandsy Svfeisol 
for all ages 
11:00 a..m..—Morning tVoj;.hsj> 
7:15 p.m.—
EvangelliUc Service 
Wed . 7:30 p m. —
Prayer and Dlbl# Study
Svmdsy, Oct 6 — H-trves*. 
Thinksgiving FtsUval.
WELCOME
ATTE.VD THE a iU R a i  
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block BoBlh ef Pest Ofltc* 
Paator — K#v. O. O. Ruhler
Snoday School • 9:45 a.m.
Com* as a Family *
Mornlnx Worship • I I  a.m. 
“CHRISTLIKENESS!"
Evangelistic Service —  
7:15 p.m.
•  Happing Singing
•  Musical Numbers
•  Message 
"HUMAN LIFE ON THE 
LOWEST p la n e : ’’
A warm welcome awaits youl
Listen lo *‘Th# Good News ot 
the A ir"




Rev. A. J. J.nnrcn 7«5-.S35fl











Mlnliteri Rev. K. Imayoahl. 
B.A., D.D.
Fhonea: Rei, 762-5041 
Church 7624423
BVNDAT. REPT. M. I IM
9:48 a.m.—Welcome to 
Sunday School ClnsaiMf for 
■11 agea including adults,
11:00 a.m.—
“Wise Aa A Berpent"
7:20 a.m.—
"A Handeome Man"





ST PAUL n .
K RaUr * f t ,  tad Mr*
NI NDAY M k m N C it  
I . *4 # . ® . ' ' 8tsatA*F Biek*«f 
l t : M  e.M.—Itiille**# kleeeiag 
7 .8* F «  -
telssttoe MetUag 
H.i®e Ijsaine M**tlstg 
t t * r  ««•»••>
Trfrsd#} -  I.W  a.aa. 
VkedaeMlaF IxM  h-tm. 
Prayet Meeitag
ATTEND THE CMURC» 




Wl tlO N IK  YOU 
Nefchalb te r tU r*  thalurdaF)
te tte th  f .Sj  am.
VVc.-ts.h!5> 11 to a.m
Y<,5;i':.g Mrrttog
S p n i  «H-j!lia4i
Pas’..pf' t. H K ie r.ik r 
Ffefatoe I till'fell 8 
KELOWNA CMl IC H  ~  
Kiebter ai*d Law*#* 
t lT L A .M ) r t iU lC H  -  
Grr l tmsr  Kd. RoUsttd Id . 
I.ANT K I I OWN.% t in  I t I I  
Juae Hprioft Sesd 




Career Bermari A Rkklee
ti:va.£.tebrsl LiitlMraa 
Ct'tocb erf Canada* 
i l X D A Y ,  iEPY. 29. 1M3 
Wei*fc.!p I  30 *.m, 
S'itidsy teliooi - 16.00 a j»- 
Wershlp I I  a m, 
"Cam* kt u* Worship 
the L,ortj"




Branch of Th* MoGwr 
Church. The f ir s t  Church 
cf C hrlil. Bclffltlst, 
in Boiioa, Mass.
Bermtrd h ttu m  at BertrsB
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday Sc hod U  a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting I  p.m. 
Reading Rcom Open 3 to I  
Wtdnesdayt.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LADER DAY SAINTS
1334 RlcbUr SL
9.00 a.m.— Priesibood Meeting 
10:30 a m.— Sunday School
7.00 pm .— Sacrament Service
For Information Phone 762-7364 
EVERYONE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATI D GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Slllllngflcet Rd. off of Guisachan 
Pastor: R«t. D. W. Hogmaa 
9;45 a m.— Sunday School Promotion and R«lly D»y 
All clawcs will be together to enjoy feature* from 
each class and a special story. Come to Sunday 
School.
11:00 .i,m.— "Daniel's .Seventy Weeks"
7:15 p.m.— "Jacob. Schemer and Dreamer"
Wcii,, 7:45 — Bible Study and Prayer Meetlnf
The Christian and Mitilonarj
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paator — Rev. J. Sehroeder — 762-1823
SUNDAY, SEPT. 29. 1961
9:-15 a.m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— “ Millenium”
Wednesday. 8 p.m, — Prayer Service 
Tluirsduy, 7:45 p.m. — Alllniicc Youth Fellowship 











BUNDAY, SEPT. 29, 1963 
lltOU a.in.
MfMmloi W onU p




fjoma Worship Wltb (7a 
 4^-------------------------------
rilF  PI.NTM'OSIAI. AS.S1:IV1BLIF:S of CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BT.
Paator 
Rev. Einar A. DomeU 
Student Minister 
m,. . John OeltelPhone • Dial 762-3518
TABERNACU
» Th* H*u) Birth 
• DU Jtedew fWaed 
» Du Bim td iwM
9:5.5 n.m.






Happy SInKing ■ Bright Mitslo 
Timely MoHtiuge 
Choir nnd Orchestra
A Friendly WELCOME To All
10:15 p.m. Hiindaya -  "HYMNS of HOPE" — Radle CKOV
IIF.AR
REV. anil MRS. A. McLELLAN
of Springfield, Missouri
Spcakci;* — Singers — MitHlcinns 
MEMHERS OF REVIVALTIME C IIO IIl
Thunday, October 3rdy 7>49 pan.





{j^'n iF ing idr»0fi
Canadm NatiomI Output 
Registers Steady increase
O fT A W A  i CTt — t aw i  hfmem mm wU par
t  I  J- [ c«wE iifciai mi «M Bsttaeaj pixi- 
-®ct lt« « i k  seal w i .« ta mi tMt i«w.
JiA llp W S e  i«  «Mk:piMt t l " * k  
« « «  (Hie « i k a  it t f.  k i-
t e i i  aw mmammi • <Bmn&r atf- 
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y wtu net te  p o flh e u i 
BA|atttottag buslBsu coo-
' Laaet too murh of othtra. either. In teoeral. atlrk to routtn* ac- ttvtiee and rely «n youfself lo 
f it  tlitAtt doee.
I r o t  T ltX  BIATBDAT
If tomorrow ta .rour terthday, 
lyOur horoscope indleales that.
I while yeu may not attain tm- 
rneilaU rewsrdi. it would be 
well to take advantage e( all 
jepportuftltles to further your
S tida right now. You ar* slated 
r good financial breaks in 
I November, during the first thre# 
month* of 1964, next June and 
September; alto, October wUl 
jiee aa uptrend in Job affair*.
Aloiig the latter line, you also 
lean look forward to gains be- 
I tween mid-December and late 
March; also in May and Sep- 
Itember. Rut do start making 
loaf-range plana for advance- 
meat now—and make them con- 
iMrvativa plans!
Best periods (or romance and 
I social btlerests: the first three 
weeka in October, late Decem­
ber,, next April, May and Au- 
I fust. Benign influences will gov 
efn travel In January. May, July 
land August. Do t ^  to avoid 
stress In domestic circles in 
I mld-Decemlter. late March and 
1 early April, and you'll find 
smooth sailing for meat of the 
year.
A child born OA this day will
te KigAly reserved and 
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TBE DAT APTKB TOMOIlOW
Plensitory reitiictions suggeit 
thtot you extorcise caution in 
both rtnancltol tnstters and to- 
manUc Interests on Monday. It 
111 te  a day which call* for 
tact, diplomacy and a *4nis of 
realism in all thmgs.
Above all, avoid extremes.
rot TUB B liT IO lA T
If Mtmday Is your birthday, 
your planetary aspects Indicate 
an upward Uend In both Job and 
financial affairs within the com­
ing year. Gains may rot he 
tpeciacular. but you should 
make good progress if you do 
your test.
Good periods for monetary 
matters; November, the first 
three months of 1964, next June 
and Septemtier; for Job matters: 
October, the mld-Decemtier-late- 
March cycle, next May and 
September,
Where personal matters are 
concerned, the coming year also 
looks good for domestic, social 
and sentimental relationships, 
with especially fine Influence.* 
governing romance during the 
next three week.*, In late De­
cember, April, May and August.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with an exception­
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latarday, Oct. 8 
Duke University and Maryland
We're not stringing you a ilne-
Ws'r* stringhig TV cable!
.WtH ll i  fSHt WiyiiilMMIe e « WSldl' fOg OS
',€BI yOQF̂  lllfWM!*
G .
 ̂ !■* '■ " . i; V "V -i' ■
' '  ; S i i . . i | i ;i.ii ii.i.
' '  -
CHANNEL 1 MO VIES
S at, Sept 28—Love Lottery.
Ikia.. Sept 86—Maa la  A N e l 
TTrt, O el 4—TaH Stranger.
Sat, Oct S—Royal African lUflas.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
LATE MOVIKS
Sub., Sept 28—Prehistoric Woman
Moo., Sept 90—Dance With Ma 
Henry
Tues., Oet. 1—Blind Alley.
Wed., Oct 8-B aby Face.
Thur*., Oct 9—The Brass Legend. 
F it , Oct 4—Second Woman.
Sat., Oct. 5—Leave Her To Heaven. 
Sun., Oct. 6—Black B art
M A T m sn i 
Sun., Sept 98—Bond Street 
Sun., Oct 6—Th* Daltons Ride
WEDNESDAY PBEMIERE  
Wed.. O et SttAutinna Leeres.
BASEBALL
yfiaiitial 8
World Series games are pHanned 
for Wed., 'Ihurs., S at, and 








NOW WITH TWO O ) 
L O C A m N I TO SRRVIVOH
Yoof lA M U Jni DfHif
Oten IM Ip  •  MM*




Kelowna, British CohntUi 





For Week Ending 
OaOBER 6
Keep tbii handy mlde (or oomplet* 
information on datei and timea of 




ll;0O-W orld Series 









U : 06—National News 
11:15—Fireside Theatre
SUNDAY, SEPT. 29
tl:0O -N FL FootbaH 
1:30—Sports International 
2:00-0ra l Roberts 
2:30-Falth for Today 
t:00 -T b lB  Is the Ufa 




8:06-The VaUant Years 
8:30—Bom* o i Those Days 
4:06-TBA










SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 










11:06-11 O'clock News 
ll:16 -P U yfa lr 
U :15-B lg  4 Movie
SUNDAY, SEPT* tt
7:45—Sunday School of Air 
8:00—Bob Pool's Gospel Favorites 




10:36-Pro FootbaU Klckoff 
10:45—Elobby Grayson Footbal 
11:06-NFL FootbaU 











10:90—What's My lin e  
I1:00-CBS News 
11:15—Local News 
ll:25 -P lay fa lr 
11:30—Four Most Feature
S A F E W A Y






S P E C IA L S !
Ground Beef














, ■; ■ ' ">' * '  ’'■■
-:ft''',;ff':;̂ ftVi/i',ft’‘ ft, ■
Scope Of School 
Said "Wide”
t i e  m a m  erf ra e a te o i mbu~ M *rf« aad to «£Ctf
•'# -lee ia fev*i>eni UkOd US5i6as.s ^  <
luu Ito miptisamm m YorMHttt iiiMtoefei v to  K««« m'UI
trim  vt mieym’dta* to tt.aay Kav« tmtipmmi Umti lugs trlw ai 
fesMls <rf aato m u k  to u a t  litoft
h  to tlto tim txm  d  ««K'«k£toal''toto&iu%« bomtvi. to to* u u a d  
sdfeKyaWaB piovk&es ot tisdea-
iira iih  Cotoitoa to v m a m  to' Ktoo«ito v iu  toiv* toft t&a 
aarwe a|j d  g v a a m u  toa%« ’ tagutour iM m e  v s a  Ugs 
tog iu f  tq ftoiXtog Vb*x& ; edwaaimia aj axam girM to
ito'to fita to  erf *iBg40)'ix.cat g ^ 'p a A M S im  a id  4« *u «  a§m.iMU 
praprtoW to' Utoii totoraat. a.toa-lfetoa itot'toaui uatotoi- 
ti*a Mid appm'XuMi'sm Fcr»a&4 wha &«m* tuTUHJ
I t  to ■•( Uto ptoTpraa erf tktojUatotog t% n updaucj ta t m u  
type vt mkud to aulMUtuto fuco'VB particutoz aeoup*uov.
tot* m m V O tM  crfitti'u tg i t  tol* F v iv x a .  w tta. a * to g  to 4to> 
g m M o a v rf ac'Sduto. r t 'J to i ' i t  i t  a'UJftiy o r t e a i i *  Kft<r t ta A g «  bvtm  
to a^pfteaatt't vad b to td ta  tr.-r 'Jl h j  c«ci'upaait.«4. m'ifS
m om  erf uoai'jsg j to itr to tn it jito  to#.fu*«J¥** us
I M.rr.« & *• ito*  <irf a a te a .k u x  
’ N'cu C*toato.ax4 »Gto is*«g to
!*.r;:'.itoaiii« totttauS'.'ta# elto u a
U M  JmO ito*W£!'..». ivs&toto.**.
■ matttodi aad t*qtor*cr.*aiU pcwr 
: te aatC Af *ffi,pk>>a.*6 t
C A tflO N
!'. u  »«<«£#* a.ivto*d iM t  
; ii'U d rr . ’. i  t? r***s tl?  * ’.it£.-3i£g 
! it-;'«*i.».ry K titx ii cocuf.rto at 
ItogS a ttiato'l gtal« at ,p©''«ti.bi*
T i»4 *«'.«? tooii .'v 'S 'jtoiw* *i?-; 
[  s w IV t  a.tlfa *u fa i t  Ifasr u aUfaUtg 
afai'i.'-fCtog to t i i*  t»’i*fa*‘S f r * i i #  
f a ,1 t ' r f  tlifaj if .*  f * ‘U:g ,,i fti.-e 
(fat..*; «t -fa'-e f.to
» r , . . ;  u » i . j f a j : [ ’ U l i  ' Z a i t i . i t  
'.Xfair ,  aS i ».l,’..«g# Vj
tfai'fa e «» f ig t*  a f '! itiu j
» t» j f '*s  .«©. at I t  tc**-
m tio f ji a ! *'s ear!? tg e  ai.-i '■,*}
fe>faUid S! ir - q » : ; j ; t le  Xj iRzitizt —   -------- -- ----------------- ------------
l a t  f'jrR '.a ! t a  ..ca'.:...£i. (4 lo  -..u
IMJX >jLJU:gh w v.!t »A[IW.C©..'
a aifato I  to*, a t ie  tSwr [.re te rii
lU'j nseBi U
r v r i a i
CsttJ-*** ta Frv.'toctai R*g».a.*] 







a a ia ti-tiiiig  ty.'at.t iia.Tzzi
p rvg ltitii.e s  l",-f fttot ...iiti'i I ft ..-t.-.j
to C*.E.afaia u ix-e it At., to il ;„i,fa i,,j' 
gasUrtog a uaxtog  ['loglt:;:.’ '-e 
tar vs* Sje-lt*.-® mt j t.t  .tP.
U A w i m
l ‘tvtoaVft«*en«slEjt. * t  >;■* >*a.«5
IKftj | i* r * t i»  tueN'.'-ft'fafi r-.."'Je 
trf a Ifttiti.!? fa,sf! the f!"|..-ifa'' '  j«'s ■, 
te a ra e !  H x > » r )* r .  VL* 
iRUBt ol Kducava.e. tr.'to.":al 
a&d vtx-asieital wa&ft-h fc.a» tee.s 
a » 'a r *  erf sKst [ft!Vit...e!n at?) h at 
bare atti'tuag c u g tt i i l t  a
atii jU-'.tt
l!  fcai retultad us ih t etta'tAisii-
‘ Total Capacity 
Said Flexible
T'.e I VT'arSR.rc’ <4
w .'J tt [■.'.»?» a;ft ft.:* [»'ivai-! 
to XL* t.e ig  e l v « tv t o * a i  t '" . . - ’
itto ftto  Ttftft'i aeparvft.ee* i t  jr - f t
t'ftjf f.e *»• g:s; r "to-' 
Utol f̂ttog a i i l
.T.iftcteeaBC t . htal:'.| ai»-.i ■: _t- 
V-.KlftiR lervife cl aL h  C. 
m a n i p fe -vD ca tifttia i vo, a ttoca l K te to .t
d w ig w h l to  U a u i the  u.e !.,*.?.? ??*,«,•),» u , * t
*rar»»yed by theie  ̂r itt'toR'i-■ Uj,. < ■ ■ . ■ > ? . j.| y ,, {ji^_ \'ft̂ _,.,
i l a B f t t ,  la  a akiU w tm h  »';■*!,■ i , - S c i t o * - ! —Ke jftf-aii-a t--*t-'
a r a te *  ta r n  to  b e t v i r . t  ern ftoy- . j .d e r u i y ,  r...,r,ito
;[« f yfttoiftfteJ baie ijfa.el’ i e '- ’
V IT A L  8 0 LV  fthviertUy g-yie at-«-H.t Uieu b-jsi-ft
Educatson eauisol v k m ,  a o J v a i'^ *  ^
th#  u n e m o b v m tn t  p ro W tm .
I t  h at a v ita l ro ’.e to play, sn that!
It m u it  t ra in  to stu-reate th# pro>i 
d u c U v lty  o t  ou r la b o r fo n e i .
Former Paratrooper 
Vocational School Head
CTuarf wtitt'faUt# id  ta *  Kaiowwa
XoigtMBMl tcteU. pimci|iiai W. 
R. taro'wm, waa bors vaA tu m d  
m  a laxm Mi-arf Iteijr**. iaak.
Mr. irfv-«s ciwita te Kttewkg  
LigLgr qtoLL£«d after IS y*ara aa 
, tto »q *m spai vsd $rfwapai v» 
jtteU b-C" tew’fea. Tivnew -llNi te 
1 iS6 l .  ferfC lMt-0t-Artnl 
’ ia aad t«ute«iA| taat.
ft ha » a t t'»« y#«r« <rsca*prte«.ip«i 
aad asgfet y*ar« ptmcipai at 
to# C atU tgai I'touusr atd  aeekar
av'htjfa.k..
M r te u a a  (*s'#i'««4 Lu aarly 
idtt'atKte w Ecgtoa '*£4 ta^gLt 
to itewtoarfi &ata.aW'L«iiafi W  
ffa?# y ta r t  Its tIS I L# to tm td  
Mto* Ajuua Brvara trf E tte taa  
a&4 wsiaiw l iL« C tu ttra ity  erf 
iatAawftL#* a&. Two y#at< iatar. 
dfaty ea lte i a M  L# jotoad th* 
C-a£.-adtoti aritotery a i4  k te r  to * 
Iparatretepara t t  a p rita tt- On
iditfeiaJti# m  Haifa L« ttorfi t&« 
r a u  erf cap>ta)&.
U# r*toft,#d te  to# U tev«riJty
iCrf iM-ta-atell#*ito k  l iN i  arsdi
Mr. Mnnmi a iii «#■ yvgm v i 
'tm nm  »l Im tdbta va ir iraat
§%| m Li MMMlflbi., ddPWMillidI 4HI
Hi fimrti iiî Tt
tataiiit-ri -—-fa-4 4 A ^̂ -tatataaatae M|te#bWiral̂ ta$NMl Vp ta" wBivMMiv rfRMT vHV
tatit jMUt i 
m tdm  ta 
PtaMata. In ' 
itarto lltar (
8 tw«ii aaM ttadt tta4«ti* ta
#y«t M'vtaUil itaHUMi m Ita
alMiiBta.” te Mil.
"altta P'teteattof tatMi i omth*,
v tt tA te ii tte tattartal tai tata 
fte|*r ta tateai tat ” M  tm*
vkvfVf ra t te  ttrfteta.- te saM, 
ftet «te« • fhdm t kil frtita 
u titi frooi tetai. te *t atei tea 
ta« fitei itet via awft* • 
MMtatatatai M htetfW  “  
k§. ivw ti ta tvrr ftttai M 
ita iM trteriii v im  te tea 
b*itarftaL AH at'vi mpmimm 
iTkctawtaii tt tetar 
tv m  i t  tea tea*
I
t |
v i i i  tititaterf «Mi Am*
Vgf̂V tm# ♦
jUHiiwiEll H i  it 'W ti Inm  w t
"  ^ * s  t A T C !te^m-aat hu&%m ta trvNa# Mi ta
CREST GRACES SCHOOL'S FRONT
TO* B C  
• K.«..,'eS.-t






t t re ,
t
There l i  a decrease in the tsmn- 
ber of uRi killer occutauons and 
aa tm rea tiR i dem ai4  for high* 
er tkiUed pversoane!.
Induilry  is gradually intro­
ducing automation to increase 
Ita production, lower its unit 
coita, and ao aUy tn burtnes* in 
contfietiUon witli other iiations 
In selluig it* product on a high­
ly competitive market.
M a tte r  f i s t t  ?iL„;«'fa.; k _ a r.e'w
i V f.-ift-.r-faS to I'cl.tft-: ft --:i ftsft
11*60, riips ftfafd aft! the ;:ift,ft;«s,-f k
cv«ttrucUoo wai of the r-e«:jutre'-l ft */*"*" Vfa.'«fa au-ft-es:
-itamtard, and liiat work p ro -- '
gtetted tw rched.ile IftftUai;?' fft'rmed ‘ •..'T-y the
— ----- --- ----------------™—,— _  P e i . t i 'c e - . ' f #  'fa*.'.;. I. ifti i'ta.ftf
NOOD GOOD JA IL  ’ miUwcra cn a Cft.vvtn t i * ; i .  the' 
,-r. fafa . ■fORsrat-y has es;-afftrtr.; t-i u.e 
n A L llA X  iC Pj — The only:r,Ci!nt where it is r.aw s.iri'lytng 
polkesTOman In hova Scotia it [new b.,.',’. .hr-gs ©'. er a wide area 
Mrs. Ruth Donald, a mem ber| Ir,{-l-„ded m t.ne r.ew ?tr.ictures 
of the H alifa* police rtwraljtvi ; y,y •taster Craft ate 
■uluad. She says t ie  •■greatpd 'v .e ii.tt h-.m.-tr -er,,-or l-.igh 
need of our ever - increasing' .rh/y--!, Royal Cxn;.,t,.m I.<-guw 
metropwUlan are* is a g>;*:>tl, buii.hr.g and a new m.otor h-.itel 
regional prison (or deluiqutnt, m He\c;!>iiftike. and a new n’.ftftitel 
fem ale*." i in Penticton
Ift* hss Ei-'-t
y.-t-c'-I t-' the alihftte-, tl
r .* ,n  e:ftt.rar-.t, i-..h'‘»ti; 
c itiftes the crest ci ALi
Vft.ace (ftf iJt'fths-h Cc-.to:;ft.t'-;t :a
aft„tTftto,,:n i-ft^ijfttfaie v:* . f -  
:■*.* ftfte M'ft-e ».! t-h* t.h -i- i 
ta,.toj ftfaft', -ft.faH h.fftfc. leftte?:
'i,;.r t..». .. i!.e
» i . ,...«■ »!<:« the » j - i  
r . I , ' #  .n ih a -lrt t-f t-...* 
A!-.-, ffafal the tfafte l i  th# wJ.H#
i.>a trf, the taiftc ro lijr ct ’.h»
w ift-o.e ifatftft.’Sfa'l. flsi'h cf th# 
ti.i-.-f'wa’fa,  either t.'faai a veifttn.U- 
S.-n oveifftang, or a verrnfttow 
c ....fed ve rt.fs i panel ah.A'e
d  T i.«  »!jfaft-e v z 't c m i j* x , ,m
*:.S i .*nfft.y..>to '.>„._iftt!.,hg .1
ta iicauy  *t„v* v :to  toseitod
[a£.*..t i f  lit.## w'lto ttfi-wa 
ii:.j-faj*i» Faf...t.t «4i ti'..# 
t'l to* 'W<ft.!'*l,h-;.p btojfalfttog # !•  
#.♦3 th h,ft'.»#ftc to# to aha
iu-.ita'Z» aist'thi ax# 
ir  itaftfted ..ic a., a.;...'.h tiu *a .
}<ft.|_.!# wd..4.fa'?'W* #.h,1. fail th#
ele? *t:..-i.’ftt «>f she
»fciaih:-}j area. Tth# cre it cf 
the p-rovun-f# ta rr ie *  to# 
T'ft-ft'tto ''5;'ftiefii-:'..r &.&* 0 ..'c*i-j'' 
fft'.eardftg "SiftlehiSftfr Witf«ut 
Ih.!r.siii».femer,t
Co«.i;rf I'hsW ‘
itaywd tu  two je a r*. tvitirmA. _  . . * .  .
Li* BA as4 jrtttS gt#4.«ata m m k \  “
te •d - .# t t«
It *'#* tofcfc L# j i to te  to# 1 ^ :  P I
#'5 Eti'wiftte#- : P vvm vM M aM zy  ,tetatala a tar«. ftm m x  *ta
.:s'i'...««is uatofttog u  |t.'#*. te % eaM y,>.4*,rat ig i# «rf m
LTttl-lrfiDlifaImJNI ' #Vata3fe«A'.T iiiiit fjfrf'iMlftiSEtl* I**#'
M j Brows t* »  t a u  r t i iL ? « * .' *  . * r f ^  ®rf jfeta# ta f'W fta rf* MtaMli, tvAta-
tw'U Ur}a a t. l Sw.fa> gif..* H-* # i i . , ' * - r f -  H '* ■ LW#ta.tfe*.*#Ai;*sHt*w.ttaii v ta  'g ite i ta# f»%«Slv4
#*'5 *3* I.  t.iiSW tol to* t.to# *. *L 4 « .t a J ^ f t , ^ * . .
h# pr#*ihwy' i l  taa-fa.Ltog at te itetar a r#,^uterte|
.Pstov# K..}.*.it.. Atoitotf ruft -.» HUvm Uivtizp vtfotdMg  te eitttS^ft#
*ft;«.-i'tog B.iaft.ato t''ft.fafa#g# afe.d . a f ^ t f t t a  tat mwmav tm  ta#
to* twv c.#...gt:i«f* ai# v:u&hX4  io ite * . M.| iwmm* tm vvtm . taai
taeUvA..* I f  1^  4 pt »̂i9mMT$ mAmt w m k
. r . to .V i.U fa .  , i  t o *  '?t o atocaft eato- »  Pwvaa.
iig  Wvgi #'.■•- Mi ttJvwa #*jrf; *# * " fW  taa)«Alr v t
U.e he i.* !ift...*=.5..;* ,£ tfadfa.faitoa, * * •  *'*• *rf id.# *# fc**..ii**. ; •» f ,. ,. 1̂..^ *>#«.'# i* 'y .# t K_
aft.i Atofai *»# *;.*■: P tog  to * '  m ta  i
a i |v-e*.-to* i i  # 3 vh# #kfat.4‘ ft M.! Bji-wa aauf ih# a*t[rf#v:'fei'#-, atatt'atata ajr# ta# m ta
; i*v ..t.a . i>if*fa'vn'.ito''u#* tisj a-i o u  -4*-u kaaiftl. 4*^*rir.ft.*«ftt P 't t tv i  vmMiemvd tm  ptmrnvmm.’*
: i  fa.iii.iuu* -*#.s*.rf, #-$v#w#al ajta*i.', EtgLt m w vm  t w  terfitai #ta*
''Tv to il vuS •„ Lt »a,ii. '-to**#fa*»^'ta *»rf »#ad»g a. T t v f m t -
.dr'ajVft.ft.ri.,? a?# lu i i ' i i . i  te i<«.#[iur*rf t'-oWVtia : i Sg tsanatat, vtaStag
fttt.at to #.«ry x . ia v a *  u.« E...M!-Ti«# l u u . *  au i a *_ lia inat.i«  a**’ ig t fc ^ a id 'u  ««-»■*.-•=*..- tedy 
iwto'd.y f , ji.t-i.it. f*<*fto*»» o/'fakw'asis* ;* |.a.»4 fey to# krf»*cte [*#*4 ^^ |%g mwta#< talaw aeve, 
..tot fa,vi-y..;;.,to...ft*' ftui wto;h tf.*y f.#^|Tte.* *«.!»*..■;.*ftufe.!# a k v a tia #  ta !g^ aww'tali IT#t'UMiry tta v ir  
ja ii# , ar# p ifv iv itd  wVto ih« tty to# bratt.L T l i*  a y te ij j  f»-nta#. ‘p m M t l  mvrvskg, l l
Vft. laa# »s pheitaatatef'# I't.tta*. acf'ta'isag I# ta # ftf^ a ^ ^ , t v e m i t i ia l  ‘ f a u ' t l '
bl {•ancto* ito g jtK .*  v«#r#d —  -'.-'ft'- ' ■ - *
'**'.*t.d i.iv i *#r.u#i*'*
ft*toitJ..t# w'to-a# hm .a t a*«
‘ tea4«ttta g r t  rtawtate ta tev«  
(ri*tai X  twiarv
KwiA g rM M t virmmm  i l  
X H  w«#« -mmplmmL
itft'fa4Hia.s# bfafarr,# faux tam  Asii-ig^ tettaftta#- #rf*4 ootm inrytal 
at* a w#*a l i  la i t iv te  t ' lU a * a * ta n a li ,  U  tataita*.
U i.L  t t r t M Ifa.fat# ti,# I i t j  M  .R,-to»J'J
th* f-tftfatow. trf v©c*-;fta!ft**. «f t.'.# B'ttotoa ttalf'# aa4  
tift'«.ai #el'--fa*U»-w la  l i  C te  a i - : i l 9 a w»«k t-u  iteJ#ata. tet-ktag 
lerr-s-t te  aerv# a ll  D p * i  trf;.w itfiA  th# bo-uB-lart#*. 
itv-d#«..t* I t a i i h g  *chc«-i. t y f  Ja auUitiae. to# trfaath  
-dftiag tovfa*# i tu i f fs U  th to ft an# re tu rn  fa r#  hoth# to 
a at •R'ftj'ft.toyttft.tr;! a 
#.!• to t f ’i*:? tr.t#r#**.* 





w*«4 tar ta#. taeatamij mhmt ta 
ta# rv h  )ta#L” fekta Mr. Irom . 
TOk# lataM tailrtecltag aUta. ta 
ta# tana «f mthuau.
ijft«c?p f'P ,iv i*© ai iv j'-lrthg  trau.. tau o«'!iJsg S urftrit#4 pttter## i i #  vaa- 
•k'du«i,bfa')fa*t last lo t—(k to# t i 'a to ta g Ip ta y v i  ta  f r tp h ta a H y  Ataptajr ■ 
•aid 'fa r u #  1 proMMa w la tv n rf tioaifU#
W e Are Proud..
to have played a part 
in the construction 
of Kelowna's new
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Shown here arc the two 250 h.p. natural gat boilcrt which will heat the new 
Vocational School. InMalled by Barr & Anderson’s commercial division cacli 
one is capable of generating 10.460.000 DTU’g per hour. Barr & Anderson also 
installed ihe huge ventilation and air-conditioning systems in the school. No 
matter what size of heating, air-conditioning or ventilation problem you ha\o 
—  from a stqall home to a giant factory, Barr A Anderson people have tiie 
know-how and ingenuity to give you a quality job at a competitive price.











on Soptember 30,1963, in the modern now
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
It  Is a privilege for the Council of the City of Kelowna, on behalf of ita cltlrena, 
to pay tribute to tho Province of British Columbia'a Department of Education on 
the completion of this invaluable centre of learning which has been located in our 
midst. Our gratitude is also expressed to the dozens of subcontractors who 
laboured so expertly and efficiently in order to make possible the commencement 
of classes on Monday, September 30th. It is our sincere belief the new Vocational 
School will provide training and leadership for thousands of young people who 
otherwise would be deprived of the tremendous springboard Into a succeisfiil 
life which this fine schooi will offer.
CITY of KELOWNA
"Cultural Centre of B.C."
1 W f ia o w m i » m T  fw rn n o i. sierr. ts... i>»
SEaiONS OF SCHOOL SHOW DIVERSIFICATION
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K»W®a v*ui ad;i nxtd •duciUoii
fa-['ii «au:;.g Cft'fa :.j j . « l  I'-'r " “ ft L***! . ' f t t i s
g 'ciym:;-t-Ll. H»i .Vito.-jga Jdu» .\jUtu> <» • m..-? A;vkrii.» lecerowi htt
■ caUvv fei K.eiw»ua. ♦£»« t'it 'v im.,.v»uuu t>ixitiaiiiy ua
tate fit-ft: I x©-''. vifa'i fc ft K t.-•«•!■,#. fxtep! tor fwur )« * t i
a tifa-ft’ittr ti .̂ -i-crifatu ftft.aftttt- fe: M , i v L w « J
u u t ?  i.ft.1 c ifa il t i t? ,  Al'fttr t s » a -  L t u - t i i  Hixr ©dutiUciti isa*
tGfa'.ft.c:«.. Ht VfajJ) iLe*Ui*«Ja i
It'tftfa ft'i t*.,t.-fa'-2fat't" •Jftft'i I'faCXt-;? ts-i , fi. i-g
> ■ ,a.fa ift-ftftft.S's Ifti U...-.> C.;\ lift-'-S i-'l U.tft
ix-niu liX i.a.ft! . i-E U ->0-
ISIS, U ffa,;.ftii.toX©i tft? i.aftxl.-.g u Heitee,'
ft:::'. Ifttgftifti i.e ["'/ i Mi K„ ic-.ii e':s'i.ct*a ax4{
ixtofty Ur.x c.ft.J .t'-J ftk- .  ̂ tcvk i «.»rs v**ri
Uftg Lj U-t: L.5.:'-[ 'i'ftft '-■ X-fa-jft'ta. i,: WLv'.'fa-Vt. J W#?t, ***'•**'*4 fst'.::-’. I. b v  ,  c*aj-' tl 4), U«
tlft:-.*! tHtr grda..,s’.-.ftc; V. b-f.,A-ft- l.i I'Mi Le aetit’ii>e yvaSfa' aa ai-
He U.v as..-.' Xi ‘ ft ' ’ a  aj*:! lu M ay
a - v i  L - i  C l - - ,  f . a . g i  c i  _ ^ | j  [_. jg snerchiiil
fee V tL !  lft> « i . ; a  !.,l Hftftft 11-"
V.:, ..;ai g"'fa ti :ufti fatii Li ifatiXa-
uft-ftftj litoJ .t'-tu r..c "ft ft. ttl I" A!-ti ft: I «a. !'f v»t)ft,t iiiiJ t?iv 
'" .■ u x lfa . i;  »JKi » t i4 -
ft "4 «■: i t 1 U, a il  V 'i t I
t. i-ft.ft.i ft.,; Hi: taught ftaeiftj-
t. i- ffti-i ft'-L.?-..: l.-'i i» j  >**!»
1 I;.. iii5©< Uftlwie be Uig i*ft-ifte\l
ft Kt .... 1.4
• f t f t a f t  1 .
ft'i ftXfa
He .'eiVfij Uiiei- yeaii
...ftfti i'a.'u.fa-
viKkii ?.Ke as a
„ Ui toe Koyai CiiiaaJta
lev iu j c i tftjifa-uftg a.ua AlUftt toe » # j. to * agttDt
eta.*v«iK.>a su tiftt- L'uiUvS Sutv.>. t*,;. Mtar,-. ttftto to* Red Cvai», 
Sbt ha- W ti! *.'ft-.fat:v t;.iaiu.,i Uii.-ftv stiftftriiXg xo uaiverssly.
V 61.. ."..fttr, i i t  ■ais t". iftu'tift
I", a i' f- i‘ft’ftft, Oi v-lftftit iftftu.:;-
a-gvft'- ft-'-tsi V itc.ftt fftftSft'.agtr tftft.; 
1.1 i:.e .ait ft “ ftft ft' vu; 1 «•? u 
tftai 8ft.ai.igci, U.tL ftU.g
ifa,' i*."-’ Let r
M; fe.„:,tr».'. i ft.' iSi.t
ft'.v fift-rttf i l  t . ' . f  it"'.ft tiLgft'ft?; 
•:s ittf fit. ft'i Lfti.e l.,» -i, 'LLv ciii- 
tftt ftft Isn aiiil tht yu.ftftft-gtftt i_ft
.MteUfa, T lic vtiivift arc Da t t i  It?. 
Ift'fai 14, a ; . i  U i v g x y  i l ,
Mrs. I .  H- Frol)' ha:. l>V't:s fe 
i t - X t ;  t i l  K t - ' n l t a  t i tt-f ft a-'t 
t.'.'l ai-S i- tt-f i i:  ft' ■'• >
i t :  ft "i faht ftt.it ftfti'.it fat:.'. . I..',: ft
f a i l  t i , f a ‘  I ' l . : ’ ft t ' ft  f a - a ' ,  f a f t t f t ' a f t  f t i ' t ' i t
e Vfadft It'.ftti ft:; M('"ft.i' i-t Hi>;.
!
Vi a ; ,  i a . t t . '  eUfa'  
H t  tf t 1 1 i ,  ’■L -IJ \ ti' , -.
ft' '. t;: t-.i ftft.r
#■< a. h \ t J h ''V' —' t
Affttr tft.':: ;.-ift-iftg ft. ft. • ; f t i
l-ftifa.V ii t'-.ftU.fft' t fti lU \fa>:ft-j
hr,.e i a X r  Vfa,i:i.t"t iu  ftuti 
Li.t,,., ‘.ft.i'i. cl.ft I:.-.„. .il. «■ C.,-.;',-
- l , , , i l  i t ! . f t  t  U i  f t f t . u f t  ft ■■ ■-•:•
„ , i i  I ' U . t T  t f t l . f a t : .  h i  f t f t . t  S i  V f t  i . - ‘ 
ft t . 4 !  • .
h f t . e  I ' l f e i i . t ' f t . i  u ' i  « - ! ■ ' )  h i '
.1 t t  b  '■ft ft , J  a t ' - f a  '  11. V  h i . : '  
.'.t-r ». o'.ftt Aiaii S 
I'jl'. 'T ti) h e r  I'tv." ' h i  iftV
, - ' t . i f t t i S  lit tt i'S.ft.tftf i i i i i C "
1 l . ' t  ft'i'ftfa) I f t t ' i l  11 h - i '
Ht: J.ift-hasul i '  .c i  t : : ; ; 'h*> cv  a t
a I .ft;. -a'ftSft ruh
Trip-To-Cuba 
iVlen Indicted
\ V A S H l N t . T * ' N  h S P l  ■ "  hf t-  'ft 
hfa .1 Y.,u.. t'U;, ’ ' . n '-I'ftfa' .'ft
f:.fa ft''t ' ' ft ft ft'
s,.! u:,r hi' ft.fthft I > ft ; / ;
! r ;i ft: .ft) ! •• ' > I  i; ’ ft
S'.ifti ' ■ ‘ .lift fit' tft L' ft ■) t
. ■ f t .  u r . c r .  ftftic lift: ' h i h u i  ht i t
. t.li'i'ft i . i ' i f t . l .
Th "C I.: r cA hi the n i '■
r •<, :!!. l i ' t f t . ! f t , i  h ■' -1
Vft.ih-t :;•! ■' 1.1 Hi' ' H h. f t ' i '
! l : 'x  l l , : . '  H'ft i l- i" . ’ h - h  Hhi.;)
'fa j i -  f t l  l u i . - f t ' ,  h h ,  . i . ' i  h h ' i . i u  M i l .  -
ft;, ., ' .  2 t .  U h ' t  V, <i " I hitU.' t  'i
u !• ) il'r'ft.'Hy ii.i\vhi.ii,: t'l Ch.: ,.
t;u. i i I'fth
, \ ! . ; i t '  i  h i  h ' f t "  1, r .  I t ' t ,  ! •  ; <  : 
ft. -ftu t l i r  I'fth.i : .  'ft .1 ft 1 h.if  ft
w ;,h I '.!i' "il ihift t ■ u: ft 11.,; . :
iirr.ui,:t* i tlic* t i .; .
i’l.lift'! jifti'  I f'l.ii ,'.ifai tl..ift 
t ' l . -  < | i  f «  f t . ’ i . i f l '  ! " i  11 , i  1 11 I  ft . ' ■
r i s .."■"•(ft t' " ft. .:>
(.'ft'i .1. t i l l  . Ih'it I; . .W iU 'l  • •'!- 
(.1)' 1 il t r . , \ (  \ j.ir.ii
iMrnovi; itt nwavs
M O O t ' f t i ;  . 1, \ \ v .  h  " h .  ) C T ' . " " A
Miii.fa.faS faU IhSj-:i N'aUfa'Cw't{, 
M l  1 1 . ®ii.i Ll? iiiftft M a ' . I 
h i f tv  h,i r ft, ft'u.aftt'n, M e r s i i e e  H!.- 
Ktii'U'tft. S ix f tSd .i iv  5 Sftd H afl 'y  j 
■J yias: I
,.Vd»iB ,J. SUL'-aittiarlt uas ^
U ah ■'fa 1 S t S i f a . u  U.i' l i  C
ft.. :.a; :. ; s’ H..;S';at"i s*r:e'fe
*’!' ' . i . f ' i ' .  fa'fai:i«fa'!K i'l I ' - v h ' ■
feift'fal i.ift ilfth'ifaV fafa'_!:r; I
ill e; fai:'':.i "'1 ftV'fa'Uaft'i." Sfaif
ft s : fe ft",' c.'faU ft. fe ' V ft'.' V fa'.r fefafta :
: . f t  f t ' . . ; '  fa. I  ft: t  : 'fa'-. 11 fa- '■ fe. -  f a .
■; }'- feft • a:,*, feiic-s., iw'faj i'l-fa.
f e -  ft ! .  I  Tf a.f t .  t t f a C S i :  H e  t  •.. lif t
»fafa'..i..:ift eft Ybm. . er Ttfatfa:..-
fa .U Tfa h'.i : a'.ftX t.fefa a5.;iefd Ui sii
' t :  vf fthfe I f a . ' f a  ft.,..'.u Ui- 
.. . '  .ft .'
l u  i r i s  i.t- t-rgan U.;;s'i..v ftUi*
-fat ft", fe ; S'rr'ft.fa.'V ' fti:U fev iiC?.:) Ui
4 fa--...::. ■ '... ft i  1 " . ’  ft. .‘ J f t f  a f ' f t  -  * c  r  £ i K t  l l . 'i  .
ft.',-.'* *) sj".,, fa■- J i«'ft \ 'u - i  aftifaUfatti l i ' i - j
i'ftft.'..,' '  e a t  - tttl.1 vvtira ttse
ti.fais.at ft \"fa., La! bvlKX*!
ft ivf:v t (ife tl iJil-ft t il'fat tfa) it lUSd
-• ' ’Ufa. ftffat tftu'sc x.n'.A n'U'.iMg lu 
Kfa t'.'ftV £..£
MfaifU'faj lu \hi'"ftfaV'-.vcr ;u H>46
hf: Mfa ffa.ft ;".afa k ttsiii hi; a i f r
ru.:,*. iui'.e t’14'.) s.'t'ihd.'f;i, Urrsi*








l umpanj l id.
1476 )V. 8ih Vmcouirr
Out cc'ngtalul.itioits on th“ touiplction and 
XM wicho lot the lutiifc.
>tar«i» J. ,\llk fo» . » \ t i '  «x
, fa ; Vii I . I.t'a ti' t.p
thrk e  of th e  varied
Bcctloiiii of n.C. Voc.'i tion.nl 
School Kelowna iirc shown in 
these ric'-hii'h
tlcal miisin« hospital has 
fl.iiht adult roll natch IhhI.s and 
three infant cribs, fitted out 
OS a 4’omi>lctc hosiiilal ward 
with iiuftlit tallies, (ccdinR 
t.ables and every other piece 
ot c(iui|ini<nl a iiractical
nur.se-ln-lralnirnf ii'uinll.v h.as 
to Use. In addit.on the .‘ection 
hai; ils own kitihi'i;, s‘o(k- 
rouiii iind clas.'rooiii. A fir. t 
aid station is hunted in the 
same area, t’entrc, i-. a por­
tion of the typin.;: room, .•-Ikiw- 
intt tho three .'•’.aiulard inoilcl 
ty pewritcr.s. Klectric t'lic- 
wnter.s. dn tftiphone.-i aiul bu:-!-
ne> s' r.nchine'i are nl'.o avail­
able, A .',e|iaiate clas iDoin i-i 
ii'i'il for ihoilhnnd instruction. 
Hat h of the .m IiooIs chi' ■ room i 
has lecc.'sed blnikUiardi in 
three depths of .'Udiiif; jianel'. 
llottom Us n .‘eeiiun of the 115 
by foot nutoii.olive work- 
ihoji. .'howinii the wheel alb;n- 
ment eoriicr and the d.'iiiv 
meter, .-i t in the IhKir to .sim-
nlale toad r"i:-.di‘,[ f >r 
in,I the ic p a iii'il a it.i:.,!:! , 
t'.iiii or HI
S  S . f . O f a l  l " H I  ( i . T  
w . i ' f a  t h i -
!'• O "• frl' I" 
.lit tl.1 1
. ft, *' 1 ,ei)t 1 f 1 'fa.U- 
l’.f.M' ; t.i'..' f'l l.l I ft
ilftip.h.'tii n < )ct l.’i
.i! (• ■ l hi d .fth 1 t
ftoi ' tail (ijrt latinit here ru xl sprinj:
\M. .\Ri: PROl t) lO H W t lin  N ASSt)Ll.\l I.D 
\M 1!I AM)
WISH lO CONOR.VllLATE
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Wide Experience Shown 
In School Instructors
Alan <1. T.vrrrll 1 . a n  e . v p e r -  
Icnceil v o v ' a t f t o n a l  t e a i h e r  w h o  
c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  l l a n e v  t ’n i i e e -  
tlonal l i i ' f t l i t u t i i n  w h e r e  h e  
t n n n h t  in t h e  vm a t m n a l  d i v i s i o n ,  
ile i.'i an I ' X p e r t  m a u t o  b i d v  
repair and w i l l  b e  t e a e h i n u  p r e -  
indcnlured a p n t i e e i .  Ile l i . 'H  
ajieiit IH y e a r s  in b i i  t r a d e .
Horn in Toito, Sask.. in IDlt), 
Mr. Ty riell came to ll.C. as n 
younrtfftb'i with hi-i family, lie 
W0.1 inbevl and educatevl in 
llancy.
U(mn hi t praduntion. he Joined 
the RAF in r.M, lie later Lrans- 
ferreil to the lU'AT' and after 
trig dliicharpe In Itil.S he worker! 
for n gavaito in llaney. l.nter 
ho went into lus own IniMne.ss, 
I, then »"'hl nut and vvoil.ed in eon. 
ktructinn in iioilhern H.C. for 
four year.I.
lIo then went to work nt the 
llaney Correctional Institute for 
aix Venn i rior to eomiint here, 
Mr. Tyneli i» married und the 
father of Id year oUR lwint>. 
Gory and Jiunuelme
MARCIA ArrUENfi
denier in l.adiu r until takliu; up 
hisi new jttftst here.
Mr. Dnyle is marrletl and the 
folher of four chtldreli. They are 
Warde 17, tiliclnjih W, Karey ja 
and Juily 9.
Ale* M‘. Dayle l.s hreuklnit new 
uroimd in Ht'. teaching the 
K«lichiner,v repair eourac. T1U» 
is 11 fir.- t for this eourio In the 
nrovihee.
Mr. DayUt wait Ixrn in 
Woucllo, ha.sk.. ac 1 rained in Sib 
tonri'ttaW. He ottendKl teehnlcal 
ieluKil in Heglnn. DurluR Uir 
Sticoiid World W«r ho wo# n 
m«inh«r of thft HCAF.
Altar U»« war ho worked |t>r tad hli family niovev
a larso automotive manuWo* *"  ......... ‘ .......
fn B nnW hr W id in w * . H e
Robert J. Koehle, an e\i;ert 
In tho field of heavy dinv oieeh- 
onlew, Is instritctlmt Ihe pre 
Indentun'vl apprentice meeh- 
anicH class.
mov ed w hen he vv as 1(1.
lie ueiit to vvoi k for a lu'av.' 
d ll' I imiuueiit lirm in Nel.-on 
iilfti r he lell .school. He spent 111 
,'eai,', v'i'.h this firm, Ihe lie t 
luo a hop (oieiiitin, in charge 
<1 appielltiee: .
Hntil he came to his new post 
In Kelowna, he wu.; with a foresl 
piodiiv t'ft eoiupiiuy in Nelson.
.Mr. Km hie i-i married and he 
and his wife Ilosina Anne have 
four (hildren, .ludith Anne 11, | 
Alan Donglas HI, Donald Iloberl 
1(1, Steven Wllliuiii U.
Stanley i.oeklnif will be hi- 
(fttini'tiiu; the iire-indentiired 
uppreiituo mitomollve eourie, 
He was Uirn In Fort France' 
Out. In llil-’n and attended .school 
in that lit'. After his leluHilInn 
he worked for an aiilomobih 
dealer tn Holt Arthur, Ont. until 
war liroke out, He enll.sled In 
tiie navy m I'.Hn and .served until 
Itthl.
\ lit' then lelurned lo his former; 
job in Fort Arthur nnd remained 
until roniimi wef.1 to KlimlovipS| 
Ih.'̂ it year. He worked in the 
automotive Held there nnd in the 
Cat ilfaoo until coming to Kelowna 
In liir)!).
Mr. Hoeklng wan a foreman at 
a Itutland M-rviee rtnllon until 
hi.' ii|ipolidment to the .'il.aff of 
Uie Vuentruntil ScIuhiI,
He l:( maiiied and the father
fa 'O' ' 'ft'. '■» ,y.
if'.fa I ’
SMITH BROS. & WILSON LTD
GliNI RAL CON IRACIORS AND liNOINIiERS
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of three. 111. oldest dauKhter 
, Hetty Ittiu in mnrrlwl and living ;|
He wan Iwrn In Hegiim l» hi lYatl. HIh two yminRer Ixryr’
.a  # n . . a lU f t <  l . v  ^  a .  .  ir?
work«d tar «» aulomoltU* to- Nelson v.hero
to Trail
wlilta he was nt an rally age. 
lie nttertded reluxsl in Trail and
family
nro I,nvvrrneo 1.7 nntl Oeiie 9.
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■ LO.VDOSI iV fb -U o i*  ttAtt •»
' CiUfaiiiAB rfa jj's iitttfm i ttm duM **
AI* 3%My isig m fe»r> ii© [
< .WAfvtt €9&um 'Om* ymdvt « ’ 
iiiiiiiHiaatM'a iciicrarsLip •d M ® «
IcsutauMel W vm Biimk gm-'
11 y#wr* » iv- 
1£* C*A*<fc«« iaoxi AkJmm'
{himiixayw, mu&*3 after tea 
u  A.ysk«a«. a Iw a it r  Ca- 
! tia i.a ji la  ea-
gifc«rifig lifc ie * tae l«,ikfWiiu|Js» 
a{« a* Um aaimxihii
« q .i\a te fii at vm Kbud*# aetelr
T t*  CaaadiAoa a rt aek>cted 
f{©iu uuvtr»iua« lusid Uataamal 
tirm.i ic i r a i  Um axteUir. TIm  
Itlki'rnaLim a r*  valid fur two' 
yeart v ite  t&a BrititA  lovcn ir 
raeflt payutf 'tuittea khd taatK
liVteg ©Mtt.
A group *4 41 Atakte* f t i io * *  
for IfNSS w ar* « £ t*m te *d  rw
ceetcly by tba DuA* ed D*v«ta- 
•Jure, m m itiej' at itate  for Coffi- 
m asa'faitlt r t l a t l o f i i .  Tb*y  
|a lb tr'*d  is  rcccnUy rcttereid 
M arlborouib U s u ti, tormariy 
Qvteta M ary*! retidaiite  aiaf 
ttew tJte tA c ia i ccaU * tm Cmu-M ru>^aaii ctiauuutUi'aUao «quip- 
moaveaSte meettsgi. hucat ia te« Okaaagaa T*letita«3«
ARer •  wte.k of (WtaoteUca! * / * • • ” ) ^  houawil ta Um aew 
ii&Str to* g-uMaar* ef th* V txtUoiial Sebool at Eakrwtia. 
ito  eooaeii. Um Ca&adiaat tot-* T b* comniiAakiUoB iy t l*m  
IW f** to uaiveitiU et aad aegutiMreid *t|M cl*U y to
aicai tuth* tJuougttoot BrttalsGueet Um a **d * o f th it m c4*ra  
Many a r*  jZatLatog to la k *  poet-i uaUUog ccsu* by Okaaagaa 
fraduate dcgr*** at Loodo&’ij l t le p b r a *  Compiaay ljquipm«bS 
famed Lm pem l ColUg*. |Sup*n l»or. S. O . Doo*r,
J. F , Paimby, a mem ber of
WmBm mmCO CBUB, I f T
tTAKunr ijocxinq lO B E A T  KOEHLE ALJOl DAFLE ALJLiN TFRUSLL
Communications 
Designed Here
& F L E t> C O I1 i V lS iT  
MANCHICSTLit. E u g l a a d  
»CF»—Tfeiee Laacatiui'* police* 
wcMiiea la  a Jltfern p.b. tporu  
car are to maae a S.W-rrtoe 
goodwiU tcHo- of Canada aiai 
to* Uxuted Statet, vuituig poiice 
headquartett aad ceuioriiU'a- 
ting toe iCj# »o;uea play to
Hmy Wilkftf Vottd 
M inigtr Of Th« Y tir
NEW Y o a x  <AP» -  Harry 
Watotr. maaager ol AilaBla 
c ra c itr t. today uamod to* 
IstertMUociaJ L eafacT  M u a i t r  
B riilto  police foicei, Ca*' f^ ® cf to*
, . . . . .oadian itice iary tai l  M t t  Tor-i **** '‘* •
Tom b ig fc tt atefto  to ita lia te »  taaauto he wutocs to reach O tia a *. M o .o U **l Ha.irui.i »  w*» a rep ia t K * f o r m .« *
tM c o to e i'to d  ia  Uie e a i t i i a i r a j f u r  W aU e f a& a n n  xhe d c * ig -
im m ^ a u c y  m t  h u t  u  re:.ea**d  .....      ' --------- - ------ \M \h M  to I fE I  »fcen fce in » fc * |* 4
by to* iMiginal cad j DIO CHANNEL | KoA:,ba»'.er.
le w c w jr .m u a s c a to in  _ U '. a * * a i  E c g to * * ! !  fe a t*  cc tr.p U ted  a I Th# C ia c li* r»  f ii. i-h e d  tfee
I l l r "  irS i" '." .-'" '""-!. n '.«•!-£. av»«  ̂i>=.i;S
<^*fattir T r  e I a>i * I r  lii ■ yaiUi wide, g a ic | l ea , a.i<i ia # fuil-fdace Ut- auB k>.
and matotamed thivrgh a »p*cJ
c ? a . 1 H tm  of to# iy#t*m It a 10-lto*
^  gov*fc.meet * brard of tradfjprivai* automatic branch «a-
lal ly tltm  which naiisnut# a 
ton* over t i  luavegicai-y lo­
cated louiid ipeaker;*.
de^tm ent a i^  director of to#jchaiii'J ‘ P A B X rw h lito 'p rov id i.f
KnoMta-v* ar* provtog « a * |a  ttlefrfiaoe* tocatM  ih ro u ii to jt f r^ .. ia j .  w i*
wemely tucceaaful to »lr*agto- m# c-omtd** Th# PABX atftM - v , •-.•aar.ieJ Per*
wiiag U«t betw*«a Brttate atidSaj}! direct# lacoriiiag caSJt to t o * J n , ^ / J I i ," 




tew filter "punpbuttoo” to*i-| jt; ’ / ‘V ’/j;;
* '  i D ,p L v ’* l ly i t  v t  ta v ii'.W fi i f
,Ct.3torr o ,* iis f i: ix g  fe*t_re t f ' at Icf V,
toe 1'ABX servi.tr s» toe ' ' c a t ; ! : - ,
Ui" basy, Tl.u.a tcAtur# p e rn iiu ■ S-*i<u.f u  mau
to# c a u ig  party to wait oo uh# available through toe teitpbcaie 
Lne lefvir.g toe “ buiy" # i- l iy ite r
WE A R E  P L E A S E D  A N D  P R O U D  T O  H A V E  
P L A Y E D  A  P A R T  IN  T H E  B L T L D IN G  O F  
T H E  NESV v e x  A I I O N a L  T R A IS T N O  Ac itC X lL
PACIFIC PUSTERING CO
t irs  - Itto  Haraaby 3. H C.
tflf^war: LA t-ilftt
LONDON (AP) — When a 
r.arie at Londc®*# Ac!c.« Hoipi- 
tsl soiis her ycilorm. the throw.
U away. I t a  made cf {.•per.
When a patier.t ieavei or 
;di.e., th* h ltrikeu  a r* burned. 
jT tM y 'r* pa[>er too.
Afier m e*b  the plate# arnl
VUt.efy g£> in the tra ih  C#U. -  ̂ ty fivv DfVt frMinflatk.n tn ht?They are made ol p-Ustic i ‘ * $2 000.000 hHinda Kn In h li
»K,v »-av. J  name lo give financial a . i i . t -I he throw-away crare is part*
of en e ijw nm ent ju it  getting
New Fellowship Foundation 
Honors Name Of C. D. Howe
OTTAWA «CP» — Ftie.-uls o f ,year to e*c#i>tlt>iial candtdsiei, 
the late C. D, Howe have set! preferahly ut»der 25 > r» ri <*f
age
PAINT, WELDING SHOP WELL EQUIPPED
' The late.:*. ment in #11
piiu 1-5 1 I : . I.■>:..) .ll w'lra »' 
rcatlv ("I ■ ■ . at li.e I'ltw 
IT r .  .li.il s. hiwd (K el­
owna'. T'lp phnto the
G" p in ini' a;.';iii;ntjve 
t»«l.v ie ;a .r  '■ <> t. n. a fa» by 
173 f.ct i '  f.-* n ■ I ’.he vvi.jP- 
1 hi'O txuhi.ns:. Th«- i ai’ -.c: anian
w a. itandi.ng l,n th# makeup 
n«.:n. large enuugh for two 
ear I. where they are prepared 
f.ir pauitirig. In  the tenU c «sf 
the i-icti.ic is a paint oven 
t.hat may Ic  rnUrd Kick and 
(cfth a . needed. In th * liack- 
Krm;nd i? the stnay r©un, 
U ig f  ersDufh fcr fine car. The
Two Main Groups 
Need Training
T.nJa'. Itn te  1-. an tUiftrnl nccil on Dec. 1. 19G0. of Uie federal 
lodcvcli'ii ttainmg oi i-irtimilies Technical and Vocational Traiii- 
for two iiuiiit Kioups In this ing A».«l»lance Act. 
to tm ut uorkrtH already in Use; Tlie jVrl provide, (or federal 
laU n i.itM iiml .'I'ting people conlribntion towards iiroviisclal
balance cf the -cs '...»n 
for l.«x1y vfvi i .  I.awe 
f hows a !«'i '..I !i i f ;!.e 
iixii'.s, an..)‘ticr ©t [iv 
f-cclii.n. T i i cie a ic  IG 
sn r-ne f.ectmn. aJ i 
off fiuni 0 !)(v ariiclic 
?«•<'!.iri h.i- it - f.wi 
table and r wel.ui 
1in r iit  H ‘ ‘ .v'l.iiH .1 
large rooii. l .a ii i  
it.v own i.iige .'-K'iipl.t 
IJin frtfti'd i f  a i j  .n.ioi, 
for the iiiv'.nulo. 
tnm htia tivp  c-rpiipiiftci 
' C o . I t  i c r









i iuj  tliC 
lion ha. 
and nt
into gear. It  w ill last •  year.
The rapMnment ti apf’nwred 
jb y  the King E d w a rd ’ s Hotpital 
f  lEurvl, a chanty. I t  aaya 170 di.f- 
f t 'f r . ' i !  Items now  can b* o b ­
ta ined  in  d iip iosab le  fo rm , »av- 
tng la u n d ry  costa an ti reducing 
risk vi in fe c tion , Th# eiperl- 
rnefd Will d e te rm in e  if their UJ# 
is econorn icaU y feas lb l# .
'fh e  r iu rs e j w e a r papver caps. 
Jacket* and ap ro n * but *Uck to 
a c fjove n tia na l co tto o  d re is  and 
underw ear,
-M f  Hardie. deputy direc­
tor cf the hojidtal. said the 
tests already hive producevl 
doubt* about aorn# dt*po*able
‘ They are intended to be 
U5cd f.ir a pijitienf* average 
st-i.v, which 1.1 atvout 12 dav*, 
but we are finding that the 
blankets atari shredding after a 
bed ha* b e e n  m ad* a few 
tim e*.”
Another snagr
•Throwing away tableware 
after ever.v meal may prove 
too e*i>ensive— and the knivei 
are not as aharp aa w * would
like.”
ance to young men and women 
who ' ‘give jiromiae of Lcadct- 
fhip arxl decUiv* achievement," 
it wa* announced today.
William J. Bennett of Mont­
real. iha ifinan  of the campaign 
to e*tabll*h the C. D, Howe 
Memorial Foundation, said In a 
itatenient ii»ued here that the 
fo'andation wsa made ;»osiibie 
by contributkwv* from 140 Indi­
vidual* and 130 corporation*.
The foundation w ill be admin­
istered by the Canadian U niver 
sitie* Foufxlation, It  w ill award 
at least three fellowshifn each
I ixiin
rhd'os •
T lie  fe llow sh ip#  will I h? w o rth  
$3,000 fo r  s ing le  students and 
17,000 fo r  m arrie< l one,$, T tiey  
n u rm a lly  w i l l  be ten aU e  lo r  one 
yea r a t aii.v u n iv e is ity .
T lie  new' fo u iu la tiu n  w il l  a b o  
aw a rd  a C. D . Howe p u re  and 
a su lvs tan tia l c a th  aw a rd  fro m  
tu n c  to  t im e  to  C anad ian* c re d ­
ite d  W 'ltli ‘ 'ou ts tand inK  ach ieve­
m en t in  any f ie ld  o f rnd ea vo t ,”  
the  announceraent la k l.
The f ir s t  th ree  How e fe llo w - 
fhlps W ill be aw arded  e a r ly  in  
1964. A p tillc a lio n a  o r  no m in a ­
t io n *  m u s t be ie n t  lo  the un i- 
v e r s l t ic i  fo u nda tion  b v  Nov. 15
DESCO CUATINGS OF BRITISH COLL.MBIA
i  d iV iuoa  t3?
J. I .  DEVLIN & CO. LTD.
V A M  0 1 A ER
frinchived appiicatot* ol plastic coatm|i
ARE PLEASED TO HAVE APPLIED 
ALL PL.ASnC COATINGS IN THE NEW 
V0C7AT10N AL SCHCX)L, KELOWNA. B C.
SHE OOEa BACK
VANCOUVER (CP» -  M n . 
Eluabelh Torn, 40, a social wel­
fare recipient who won a $2,700 
nutomobile in a Pacific Na- 
tional Exhibition draw, sayi ahe 
will sell the c.vr and return to 
her skid road home. A d ty  reg- 
uliitinn would have prevented 
her from keeping both the car 
ntKl her social welfare benefits.
wlu> h iivc  . ' f t  !•> Ji'in it.
T lie u ; I . il iv id iu iU  need p tep- 
■ration Itir  ihe jobs (xijvenlng up 
In Uiis a « f techiioloKieal
change. Till mu t Ihi given the 
chance l > l.icp abniii t of the 
Increasltu! com p le x ity  of In­
dustrial occuic.iUon-5.
rR A C lU 'A I. ANSWER 
The*pi.u ilA il nn-wer to these 
two b.i I' i ic f il.  i. l'( piiivide 
broader p iiii’ i.iuu  in <'ur m huuls 
to caiituic tlic iiit< rc.' ts nnd Milt 
the nitliliidcs of our .voting 
people, imd h> csl.ibli-h training 
and t-d .i iiuiai iitugruins fur 
adiiltr.
Thl.s IS v'luU  is e m ie ii t ly  lie lng  
done ns n ic m iU o f the pns.sing
Public Works 
Did Big Job
Tlio H.C, Vocational School 
(Kelowna) was de.slgncd to ac- 
commodate a inaximum of 31M 
day time sltidcnta plus an c<|ual 
number of niiiht cla.va atudent*.
The maxlmuiu iHitential of ihe 
gchool, now tn each department 
• t  nnyono tlino ia a* follows. 
VVelding, 32 ntudcnts.
Heavy Duty Mcchimlai, 48 
•tiHlent.*.
Machinery Repair, 48 student*. 
Automotive, 48 etudcnls 
Auto lkal>’ Repair, 32 atudtint* 
RradlcRl Nursing, 48 student*. 
Coiumeiciul ilhxikkeeping and 
nusmef * Mm hlnex), 48 stuilcnti.
('oiivuicrclal tSecrctarloD, 48 
aiudcnie.
In iiu iU y , lunvcv iT , the lu im  
ImT ‘. c ii i> l lc  l ftl prcftcnt w i l l  I k* 
lo w e r l i im i tlu i.'t; <i>iotcd alMivo 
becnuMv o n ly  one cla .is In each 
area w ill  (xr a tm  test Ih is  fa ll,  A# 
the  need fo r t iiu u iu K  im  reuses, 
o d ill t iu i iu l c lu risc* w i l l  Ih: added.
government caidtal cxiienditure* 
on constructing, #xi>andlng and 
cetuippto* technical and voca­
tional school*. Already built, or 
being IniUt. under tho capital 
nsvi.vtance progrnin are techni­
cal instlluics, trod# school*, 
combined trade schools nnd 
technical institutes nnd techni­
cal high schools.
31AJ0R 8TEP
The provision of thcie nd- 
dltlonal fnctlltle* I* ■ mnjor 
step lovvnril.i keeping abreast 
of the ever-increnslng demand 
for more workers with higher 
levels of eriucatlon and techni­
cal trnlnlng.
In the rmst the shortage of 
ndcijunte facilities was a serlou.s 
drawbivek to the dev<'lo|micnt of 
effective tcchnieftl and voentlon- 
nl Irnlning programs in Ciuindn.
TTir lu't provlde.s for two 
■fTMmentn with the provinces;
Technical and Vocational 
Traininp Avreement. (The basic 
agreement).
Training Agreement. (The bn*lc 
Agreement.
C O N (,R ATtl AT!ONS TO THE PUBLIC 
A M ) III SI WISHES TO ALL STUDENTS 
\M K) I NROLL IN THE NFAV
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Plinnbing installed by
A & A Plumbing & Heating
Ltd.
33.50 Fraser Street, Vanc«nT#r
Congratulafions t o . . .
SMITH BROTHERS & WILSON LTD.
General Contractor
on the completion of the
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
KELOWNA, B.C
CNR Deficit Set 
At $287,000
MONTREAL (CT) -  Cana 
dinn National Railways today 
r#i)orted a net operating defi­
ciency o f $287,000 for August 
comitarcd with a deficiency of 
$431,000 for too corresponding 
month ln.it year.
Net operating deficit for the 
flr.it eight month* of 1083 was 
$330,000 connHired with a net 
oivorotlng Income of $3,727,000 
fnr the corresponding period 
last year,
Operating revcnuea for Aug 
ust were $82,459,000 compare<l 
with J<'»3,52T,(H)0 for tho corrca- 
ixuullng month In 1982.
WE. a r e ; PLEASE-D t o  HAVE  
PART ICIPATED IN THE  
C ONSTRUCTION OF THIS  
MODERN VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Sire! deck for roof and ceiling by:
ROSCO METAL
PRODUCTS LTD.
8750 Aah St., Vanconter 14, 0.C. 
T#lepli«D«i 311-tUl
mm
We are pleaied to have been lelected ai the lupplicrs of the Ready-MIx Concreti 
tor the building of thii fine new tralniojt centre. Wc wish thia new training ichool 
all tho auccesa possible In the years to come. \
KELOWNA READY-MIX CONCRETE LTD.
lU l  ELLIS STREET (KELOWNA) niOME 7«l*2211
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
A New Servict To TIm  People
Of The Okanagan Valley
I H t  H O N  U M t i ;  R . r r iT R S O N .  Q C   ̂
|iL te i.i«  s t llviticabats, M iai»«r c€ LitwiM, f iC
in KELOWNA
.'j
A Jomt P r ^  Of The Federal 
and Provinclat Governments
'■J
W. A, C. B E N N E Tl, PREMIER OF B R in S li C O iU M B lA
THE HON W N CHANT, 
h lm ts it f  ed W<xi>« B  C
WILL
NEW
AUTO M lC H  AMC'Sj (A prt-ApfirrtUk* cix*m  la a tnAcK
l l i f i  ctxj,m n msffided to pitpatc Kscn lo f emptoymcnt ai
■ppittBtK'n tn the tttotor sch-ide trade.
Oarini ihe five anJ onc-hal( month iouc-r vtudcnti rccct'c Ixnh 
pfaclK'sl and ihcv^clical tnvtructum m. ib'op fracttcc. auUraiotjvc
fundanKntaU, rfl.|tnc». bauc ictt cquipfncnt, clcvtncal »)'slcms, running 
f t j f ,  dutchct, irammivjst>nt, rear aikv. itcenng vvitcnu and breaking 
i)aun ii. Student* al*o fCYcivc invtrttctjon in tppbcd inathcraalici and 
ekctv fducatkm.
Upon axnpklton oi ibeir batic training period in the vocational 
*cIkx>1, uudcnti fo  into induttry at r t|iitrrcd  apprentice*. F.ach jear until 
the cornplctum of their apprcnticevhip, arrangement* arc made for thevc 
Itudent* to attend a one month advance training ctnirsc at a regional 
vocational Khcxd.
AUTO BODY REPAIR: ( A Pre*Apprt»tk« coone la a drslgitatrd trade).
Thu l i  a cmrvc of j monthi duration, intended to prepare joung 
mczt for emplo)mcnt ai apprcntket in the Auto Ikxly Repair trade.
During their fomial training period al the vcKaiional school, they 
receive practical and theoretical instruction in; fundamentals of electricity, 
hardware and trim, basic techniques of shaping metal, fundamentals of 
radiator corei and fans, general shop prtKcdures. upholstery maintenance, 
aurfacc preparation, undercoats (meul pnmersi, fundamentals of polishing
tnd care of body finish.
A l in Auto Mechanics, students arc required to serve an apprenticc-
ehlp and report for further formal training.
HEAVY DUTY M EQIAM CS: (A Pre-Apprentice course in a designated 
(bnkdic)*
This it a course of 5 ]j months duration, intended to prepare young 
men for emplojTnent as apprentices in the Heavy Duly Mechanics trade.
Practical and theoretical instruction is given in the overhaul, replace­
ment and maintenance of engines both gasoline and diesel.
Instruction in the apprenticeship and advanced portion of their 
training will be given in the following: clutches, transmissions, rear 
mtle tjsd differential, air and hydraulic brakes, running gear and steering 
lyitem of rubber-tired equipment. In crawler cquipnient. instruction ts 
given in transmission, bcnal gear reduction and final drives, master 
clutches, steering systems (clutches and brakes), hydraulic pumps, controls 
•nd c te r  blade systems, power winches and their controls, standard and 
heavy duty electrical systems, applied mathematics and safety education.
As in Auto Mechanics, students arc required to serve an apprentice- 
•hlp and take further advanced training.
COMMERCIAL:—  General and Secretarial (Pre-Employment).
These courses are designed to train men and women in the field of 
commercial work in order that they may enter the business world with 
aufficicnt skills and knowledge to make them of immediate value to
prospcaivc employers.
Thn general course is arranged to provide that over a month 
period, each student will take training in business correspondence, business 
letter writing, business machines, filing, office practice, typewriting, book­
keeping, record keeping und industrial payroll records.
The Secretarial Training Programme is arranged to provide that over 
•n I I  month period, each student will receive training in business English, 
commercial law. office etiquette, record keeping, typewriting—electric 
■nd manual, shorthand, letter transcription and business machmcs.
COURSE OFFERINGS
PRACTICAL .NURSING: (Prt-FjBpk>yH*«tf).
This course is dcsigrved lo train selected men and women to provide 
nursing care to pitientv m hovpitah. institutions or homes, under super- 
vtsion of registctevl nurses or physicians.
The course pros ides four tnomhv of formal instruction in a vcKaiicmal 
•cIkx>1 and eight inonths "on the job" training in Uxal hcwpitais.
1 he fcmr months cf furnul insuuction in ilic Khot'l provides practical
f,
ENROLMENT PROCEDURES
A- PRE-INDKNTUREI) APPRENTICESHIP COURSES
The Selection Committee approves applicants for training according 
to the School Grade completed and the rating of the individual as indicated 
on his School Transcript. It is therefore to the applicants advanugc to 
have high a school grade and achievement stanuing as possible.
The Prc-lndenturcd courses arc primarily for young men who are 
prepared to enter into an indentured apprenticeship and serve from two to 
live years of apprenticeship. Therefore, applicants under 21 years of age 
arc the most desirable candidates for enrolment. However, older people 
may apply for consideration in the course of their choice and the Selection 
Committee will csaminc each application from these people on all factori 
resented for their consideration, 
fosse To Make Application For Pre-lndcntured Course
1. Write, phone or visit the Department of Labour, Apprenticeship 
Hranch, 411 Dunsmuir Street, Vancouver, B.C., and obtain an appli­
cation form. Complete the fonn and return it, with the required 
documents to the address given on the form.
2. Write, phone or visit the Department of Education, Technical and 
ViKational Division, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C., to obtain 
an application form. Complete the form and return it with the 
required documents to the address given on the form.
3. W'riie. phone or visit the school and obtain an application form. 
Complete the form and return it with the required documents to 
the Department shown on the form.
B. PRE-EMPLOY.MENT COURSES
The Pre-Employment Programme offers training leading directly 
to employment. Tiicsc may be differentiated from the Prc-lndenturcd 
Apprenticeship courses which arc under the jurisdiction of the Department 
of Labour, Apprenticeship Br.anch.
How To Make Application for a Pre-Employment Course
1. Visit the school and obtain an application form. Complete the form 
and return it with the necessary documents to the school to which 
application is made.
2. Write, phone or visit the Department of Education Office, Technical 
and Vocational Brunch, Parliament, Buildings, Victoria, B.C., and 
obtain an application form. Complete the form and return it with 
the required documents to the school to which application is made.
C. UPGRADING AND TRADE: EXTENSION COURSE 
Apply directly to the school.
and (heorctkal kixjw ledge in preparaiioQ for the "on the job" triining. 
This **OQ the job” indning is carefully planned lo emurt the itudenu gain 
a broad experience tn nuning cut as m^ikal, isolation, geriatncs, 
pediatrk* and obsietria.
WELDLNG:—  (Gmcral) (fn-Empktymtmt),
This course is intended to tram stiKkots, who bavt had oo {n̂ evious 
wtlding experience, in the basic fuixIunentiU of wtWing in order that 
they may enter into the field of General Welding as ticketed operators.
Duno| thii nine to eleven month trainmg period, students art 
instructed m ail atpccu of oxv-acetylene and arc welding. The course 
also includes brazing, iilvcr-soldering, wtlding aluminum, etc. Lecturet 
and demonstrations arc given to cover the theory tKCcwary for a student 
to become a competent welder. The standard is such that successful 
iriincei are permitted to attempt the test for an A.S.M.E. ticket
WEU>ING»— (Tr»d« Ea(e»sloB).
This course is designed to increase and broaden the skills and know­
ledge of arsons who arc already trabed welders. Because of the specialized 
Bsture ot the courses, only persons employed in the field and with tha 
necessary background are eligible for enrolment.
Equiinncnt is available for training in all the important modem 
welding techniques, including low hydrogen, stud, machine cutting, hard 
surfacing and automatic and semi-automatic machines.
MACHINERY REPAIR: (Pre-EinplojTBfBl).
This counc is designed to train young men for entry in the Farm 
Machinery Repair trade.
During the eleven months of training, student* arc given theoretical 
and practical instruction in repair and maintenance of both gas and diesel 
engines, fuel systems, brakes, hydraulics and various types of farm track 
and wheel equipment such as tillage, seeding and harvesting machinery. 
Each student also receives basic training in General Welding.
ADDITIONAL SCHOOL SERVICES
To meet the needs of manpower developments, training facilities and 
•taff are being made available night and day to the commerce and industry 
of the area.
Specifically the services available arc:
(a) Re-training of unemployed adults for •  new vocation when 
their former occupation has been replaced by automation, or, 
because a peraianent injury makes it impossible for handi­
capped persons to return to their former work.
(b) Up-grading training for employed and unemployed workers. 
Such courses arc designed to keep the working force abreast 
of the latest developments in their occupations. By doing so
their knowledge is increased and their skills improved which 
results in greater worker productivity.
(c) Provide practical and theoretical testing facilities for occupa­
tions which require either government or other tickets of 
competency.
These are usually specific short term courses to meet particular 
needs.
---
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EXTERIOR VIEW OF NEARLY-COMPLETED VOCATIONAL SCHOOL IN KELOWNA
Instnictionai staff for new B.C. Vocational School in Kelowna
U ft to rlih t: Adam J, McCormack, Stanley L. Locking, Alex W. Dmrle, 
Robert J. Koclil*, Marcia J. Altkens. Mr*. L. tt, Penty, Allan O. Tyr* 
rcU. Qeorge Bloktwlcs and Kenneth F. Ilobeon. Classes commence
iikmdnr* tkpi' DO*
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